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BOARDING AND BIT SCHOOL
FOR

YOU NO LADIES lltl IIIMKS
Commences the (all session Thursday, Sept. 4th,
when--tt will enter on its sixteenth sohool year: For
terms, etc.. send for circular to Mrs. 8. I. Cady, 99
Howe street, New Haven, Conn. An early applica-tio-n

is desired. 8m

DRESSING
SACQUESAbout the only things in our

Cotton Dress Goods Stock not

PROCTOR, MAGuTRE & CO.,

Have marked the balance of their stock of

SUMMEELGOODS
At Surprisingly Low Prices.

Ladies' and Children's White Dresses,
White Embroidered Robes,

Ganze Underwear,
Moliair and Linen Dusters ,

Summer Fancy Silks,
Lawns, Sateen, Ginghams, Parasols,

Hosiery and Gloves, Neckwear, Hammocks,

sidering that not a single journal of any
kind existed, or was thought of, in the coun-

try twenty-fiv- e years ago, this rapid rise and
spread of the newspaper press there is one of
the most remarkable facts in the history of
journalism. Japan now boasts of a greater
number of newspapers than either Italy or
Austria, of more than Spain and Russia
taken together, and of twice as many as the
whole continent of Asia. The appetite of
the Chinese is sufficiently fed by the Pekin
Gazette which is, in fact, not a newspaper
at all and two small sheets published at
Shanghai. Corea possesses an official gazette
since 1884, and nothing else resembling a
newspaper exists. .The French have already
started a paper in their new colony L'Ave-ni- r

de Tong-kin- but as it is a purely French
sheet it can hardly contribute much to the
enlightenment of the natives. The Persians
are comparatively insensible to the fascina-
tions of the daily paper. The six papers
which they possess owe their existence to the
reigning Shah, who is a man of letters him-

self, and composes poetry in his spare hours.
The natives of India have a thousand

- :!

Are offered at about one-ha- lf of formct prices
TO CLOSE THEiyL OUT AT ONCE.

Onr Prices on all of our lines of Staple Goods we guar-
antee to be lower than can be found elsewhere.

PROCTOR, MAGUIRE & CO.,
837 CHAPEL STREET,

New Haven. Conn.

the way to renew my old-tim- e Chautauqua
enthusiasm.

I met Mr. T. E. Grandin, superintendent
of the Red Stack line, on the forward deck,
and fell into conversation with him about
steamboating on the lake this season. Said
he:

"The competition has been sharper this
season than ever before. Both of the princi-
pal lines declared early for a rate of 25 cents
on the round trip and $1 for a season ticket,
good on any boat every day during the whole
three weeks of the assembly. This rate is
unprecedented in the history of the lake. In
order to do this we have had to refuse issu-
ing passes."

"Were there many of these issued in past
years?"

"Hundreds. We offered them freely to all
newspaper correspondents and representa-
tives of common carriers. Now nobody is
favored, and I have even bought season tick-
ets for the members of my own family.""I notice some boats with new names and
familiar outlines. There goes the Hiawatha,
and. I noticed the Cincinnati and City of
Buffalo a little way back."

"Most of the boats are simply the ones
used years ago a little rejuvenated and

The old four-decke- d excursion
boat Jamestown, the sidewheel steamer May-vill- e,

the Moulton, the Vincent'
and several other old standbys are as they
were a number of years back."

"How has Chautauqua --been patronizedthis season?" . . -
"There has been an influx of visitors this

fall such as exceeds all precedent in the his-

tory of Chautauqua. A year ago the Hotel
Athenaeum had sixty hands and about thirty
guests. The hotel is packed now, and two
cottages which had been hired in connection
with the hotel are also full, making a total
of nearly four hundred guests. The same is
true of nearly all the hotels np and down the
lake. At many points it impossibleto get accommodations."

Isn't it curious that this unparalleled pros-
perity of Chautauqua and the recent unparal-
leled success of the assembly at Lakeside
should have attended a season of suoh ex-
treme financial depression?

After the usual stops at delightful lake-
side retreats on the way, the steamer came
np alongside of the assembly grounds wharf,
and the three or four hundred passengers
swarmed across the gang-plan- paid tneir
forty cents apiece, and passed through the
gates. I followed leisurely, still only half
aroused to the attractions of the place. Pas-
sing the $5,500 chime of bells, and the large
model of Jerusalem, I entered Palestine Park
which is laid ou a scale of two feet to the
mile, in exact representation of the various
features of the Holy Land. Tho park has
evidently not been repaired during the last
four years, and seems to be getting a little
dilapidated. PastJHebron, Bethlehem, Shi-lo- h,

Shekem and Samaria I wandered, till I
reached a point near the headwaters of the
Jordan, where two faultlessly dressed clergy-
men stood, their hands thrust between the
buttons of their severely clerical coats, while
one said to the other, very gravely:

"Here is a serious error. The Plain of
is represented as extending clear to

the coast, whereas it is well known that it is
a small tract of land, right here, not ap-
proaching within fifteen or twenty miles of
the coast."

' "Oh, yes," replied the other, "there are some
glaring inaccuracies of that sort, I notice,
but I suppose those who laid it out did as well
as they could with the data which they had
at command."

I smiled as I left the dainty divines behind
me, and wished they could have stood with
me one glorious morning a year ago last
June, as I stood on the bluffs overlooking
this great plain, and cast my eyes over its
broad acres extending from the very coast
line of the Mediterranean to the valley of
the Jordan. Well, Chautauqua would not
be complete without all kinds, I suppose. I
passed up by the postoffloe and smiled again
as I sav the familiar procession a hundred
yards long for the last half of the alphabet,
and the other somewhat shorter for the first

"BEST IN THE WORLD.'

ARMSTRONG'SBRAINERD k

Cost you no more than cheaper brands. Try them.

For Sale Very Cheap.
Ten Horse Power Boiler in Perfect Condition,

Used only a short time. Also

Eight Horse Power "Rowland" Engine,
All complete and in perfect rnpning order; used one yea. Also all the attachments, pipes,

, . - valves, &c, &c. Can be seen at

NIAGARA CUSTOM LAUNDRY,
417 State Street.

A. . Chamberlin Sc Sons
have every facility for re-

pairing and reupholbter-in- g

furniture.

A. C Chamberlin fc Sons
are doing work thorough-
ly and very cheaply during
the dull Summer months.

A. C. CHAMBERLIN & SONS.
COR. ORANGE AND CROWN STREETS.

Wednesday, August S6, 1885.
SOME CONSISTENCY.

The "sweep" so far has been, cleanest in
the internal revenue department of the pub-
lic service. Of tha eighty-thre- e Republican
collectors sixty-fou- r have already been suc-

ceeded by Democrats. And, as the clerks
and depnties of the collectors do not come
within the scope of the civil service law, the
Republican employes hare rapidly given
plaoe to Democrats. As might be expected,
this change has made trouble. One collect-
or in the West got into such a muddle that
h9 had to go and beg a Republican whom he
had turned ont to help him right matters.
And distillers and manufacturers have not
been slow to peiceive that the new officers
and their clerks and depnties are so igno-
rant as to allow old tricks of evading the
tax to be played with success.

The Democrats can find nothing to brag
about in this state of affairs, and the eager-
ness with which they hare seized the reve-
nue service is instructive. For, as the mug-
wump Brookjyn Union shrewdly and forci-

bly points out, they have now become the
victims of their own denunciations. - The
Democrats, even in Washington's time,
were in favor of free whisky,
and ever since collectors of internal reve-
nue have been called by them "oppressors,',

myrmidons of power," etc., etc. The
Union very properly remarks: One would
have thought that so soon as the Republican
party should have been "dethroned," suc-
cessors to these oppressors could not have
been found. Found? They did not wait to
be sought out. On the contrary, the very
orators, little and big, who last year wished
to tar and feather their predecessors for the
infamous business they were engaged in,
made application. Several of
Congress who had been elected (so they said)
because they denounced the internal revenne
and its collectors became eager candidates
to succeed these collectors, and some of them
have been successful. Now the embarrass-

ing question is, Are these new collectors
oppressors" ? Some of them are the very

men who denounced the oppression, and are
local leaders of their party.

The point made by the Union is a good
one. It will be interesting to see how the
southern Democrats will get along with their
Democratic oppressors.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The action of Captain P.H.Dowling of Tole
do, whohas abandoned the Republican party
because of dissatisfaction with the platform
adopted by the Ohio Republicans, should not
be too harshly judged. There is a good deal
of excuse for it.

Railroad companies have done a great deal
for temperance in refusing to employ men
who drink too much, and the Lehigh Valley
railroad company has taken a step further
and given strict orders to all conductors of
passenger trains to see that tobacco is "not
used in any form by any person employed
upon a passenger train while on duty."

Mr. Tilden is truly a wonderful old man.

Somebody said he was physically and men-

tally incapacitated from taking an interest in
passing political events, and the usual refu
tation of this slander has been made. It ap-

pears that with the exception of some trou-

ble with his voice he still retains more abili-

ty tban is possessed by any other Democratic
statesman. -

The municipal council of Milwaukee has
set a good example to other cities in adopting
a civil service reform restriction in regard to
the tenure of position by the police and fire-

men and other employes in the city depart-
ments. They are to be appointed by exam-

ination as to fitness and without regard to
political influence and are not to be removed
without cause or manifest inefficiency.

Still another explanation of seasickness was
furnished by the explorer, Dr. R. Neuhauss,
at a recent meeting of the Berlin Medical so-

ciety. He considers seasickness to be sim

ply a slight attack of nrieuiia, blood-poiso- n

ing caused, as his experiments go to show, by
the diminished activity of the kidneys at sea.
He recommends the use of the hydrate of
chloral on the third or fourth day of the
sickness, but condemns all other
remedies as useless. Alcoholic stimulants he
considers injurious to seasick patients. Ac-

cording to Dr. Neuhauss only three per cent,
of mankind are proof against seasickness and
about the same number resist all remedies.

The military system of Germany is a very
complete affair. The railway regiment in
the German army, whose duty it is to lay
down railways for the conveyance of troops,
now contains a "balloon detachment," which
is provided with military balloons of various
sizes for reconnoissances and other military
purposes. The largest of these is the Barba-

ra, which is attached by a wire rope 500 me
tres long with a cable for telephonic commu-

nication between the earth and the balloon.
An electric lamp is carried in this balloon
for lighting up the surrounding country in
the night. Smaller balloons are used for
signalling. They are attached by a rope of

hemp in which there is a cable, by means of
which an electric light can be produced in
the balloon. The meaning of the signals is
determined by the length of time during
which the balloon is lighted up.

The people of Massachusetts 8re pleased
with the working of their new law to facili-

tate composition with creditors. This law

permits an adjournment of the hearing for
seven days, during which notice must be
sent to all creditors and a voluntary settle-

ment may be arranged. If composition is
seen to be impossible the debtor must file in
court the written assent of a majority in
number and value of creditors who have
proved their claims. If the composition is
to be for less than fifty cents on the dollar
the assent of three-fourth- s of the creditors is
necessary. No claim entitled to priority is
counted nor any creditor whose claim is less
than fifty dollars. The court then deter-

mines whether the composition shall be con-

firmed, hearing any creditor who wishes to
be heard and taking into consideration any
matter that would prevent a discharge in
insolvency. No assignee is required and the
dividends are distributed ry the register.

A gratifying proof of the development of
the new South is found in its rapidly increas

ing railroad mileage. The total, number of
miles of railroad constructed in - the United
States last year amounted to 3,977, which
was a considerable decline from- - 1882 with
its 11,602 miles, and even from 1883 with its
6,800 miles. To this total tha South con
tributed 1,496 miles, or more than one-thir- d

North Carolina, whioh in 1883 mad9 only 36

miles of new railroad, built 174 miles last
year. But the greatest relative progress was
made in the State ef Florida,
whu'h last year constructed 182 miles of rail-

road and 790 miles in the last four years,
With the exception of Texas and Arkansas
all the southern States have made notewor-

thy progress in railroad construction. In
Texas there has been a material reaction
from the feverish activity of 1881 and 1882,
when 2,765 miles of railroad were construct-
ed in its territory. Last year the number of
miles of new railroad constructed in Texas
was only 113. In Arkansas the same rate
tion is visible, though, in less degree, the
mileage of new railroad in that State declin

ing from 345 in 1883 to 33 miles in 1884.

Japan is a very progressive country. It
has now two thousand newspapers, and con--

TRAINING CLASS FOR
K INDKHCAHTNERS.MISS BROOKS1 Training Class for ladies who

wish to become Kindergartners will open Sept. S3,
1885. Address Miss Angelina Brooks. 15 Home
Place. New Haven, Conn. jylBsawtocl

Tin IT atut OVAti t n r 'Taiuninn a mlrff K&iim
"

Mnnriav
September 7. Commercial training for young mea

nu iuuicm. .appiy ior circular.

YALE

Reopens Tuesday, September 1. 1885. For furth-
er information address JL. C. LOVEB1DGE,
City. ' au!7 lm

IFVMT01S!
JOHN E. EARLE,

So. 868 Chapel Street,
New Haven, Conn.

Gives his personal attention to procuring

Patents for Inventors.
IN THE

UNITED STATES AND FOREIGN COUNTRIES"
A Dractice of more than thirtv Tears, and fre

quent visits to the Patent Office has given him a
familiarity with every department of, and mode of
prooeeaing at, cue racenc omce, wnicn, togewerwith the fact that he now visits Washingtonto eive Tola nernonal attention to tha inter- -
ests of his clients, warrants him in the assertion that
no office in this country is able to offer the same
facilities to inventors in securing tneir inventions
bv Letter Patent and particularly to those whose
applications have been refected an examination of
wnicn ne wiu mase iree ol cnarge.

Preliminary examination, prior to application for
paten' made at Patent Office, at a smaL charge.

His facilities for procuring Patents in Foreign
Countries are unequaled.

Refers to more than one thousand clients for whom
he has procured Letters Patent jy lBd&w

Mason's Fruit Jars,
Coll an scy Fruit Jars.

In Quarts, Pints and Half Pints.

The best Jar in the market. One that a child can
seal, and the same cover fits all sizes.

Jelly Tumblers Of all kinds.
Rubbers for all kinds of Jars.
Fly Traps. Wire Dish Covers.
We aie still here to supply you with the best

OIL STOVES
Ever made, and we guarantee the lowest price.

Dinner and Tea Sets
In Decorated and White, and will not be undersold.

Hon9 Furnishing Goods ofevery
description.

Wooden and Tin Ware, Lamps, Cutlery, Silver
Ware, etc.

The Sun Lamp, for stores and hotels, at better
prices than ever. Call and see the "Iiittle Wonder11
Liamp. uooas aeuverea. xree.

ROBINSON,
90 CHURCH STREET,

Near Cliapel.
JyHeod. -

THE BEST WORK,
With the LEAST wear and tear to the goods, al-

ways comes from this establishment,
SO CENTER STREET.

Branch 389 State Street.
We call and deliver orders by telephone or other

wise.
A. Mm CRAWFORD & CO.

I & J. M. Blair

57, 59 & 61 ORAMEST.,

FURNITURE DEALERS
AND

UNDERTAKERS,
TTnvn the finest Painted Bedroom Suits in the cit

New Parlor Suits, Walnut Bedroom Suits.
The best Spring aea ior tne money.
Hniint imiui. iane and Rush Seat Chairs

great variety, as low as can be bought.

UNDERTAKING
promptly attended to, night or day, with care.

Homes Ttreserreu wiuiuui ks m wo new uuuiucr
Also Sole Agent for Washburn's Deodoring and

Disinfecting: Fluid.
a new lot of Folding Chairs and Stools to rent for

parties or funeral. JY

LIEBIG COMPANY'S EXTRACT OF

HEAT. Finest and Cheapest Meat Flavoring
Stock for Soups. Made tusnes ana sauces.
Annual sale .uuu,uuu jars.

LIEBIG COMPANY'S EXTRACT OF
HEAT. An invaluable tonic. "Is a success

and a boon for which nations should feel
grateful." See "Medical Press," "Lancet," &c

Genui e only with the fac simile of Baron Lie--

Dig s signature in Diue ins across uie raoei.
The title "Baron Liebig" and photograph hav-
ing been largely used by dealers with no con.
nection with Baron Liebig. the public are in.
formed that the Liebig company alone can
offer tbe article with Baron ueoig s guaran
tee of genuineness.

LIEBIG COMPANY'S EXTRACT OF
HEAT. To be had of all storekeepers, Grocers

and Chemists. Sole Agents for the United
States, (wholesale only) C. David & Co., 8 Fen
church avenue, London. England. jeg5 tfoaw

Spiced Blnckfoerry Brandy.best remedy for Uysentery, cholera morbusTHE all Summer com'plaiuie. Our own prepar-
ation from a private formula, containing only the
juioe of Bound fruit and the finest Frencxi Cognac.
Sold in bottles only. Price $1.25.

EDW. E. HALL & SON,
u5 770 Chanel Street.

F YKTIYE AIAY
R TTCARJLY FIFTEEN

To PurchasersE
pj OwltelMlrrlriallBnMlIM
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nouMTAm TOP,
It Make no difference which.

If you are going away for the summer you
can make your arrangements at my office to
have your

COLLARS AND CUFFS LAUNDRIED

And sent to you by mail anywhere. It costs

but a trifle to do so.

For particulars call at

878CHAPEL STREET
OFFICE OF

TBMA.S MffiSYTH'S

DTE WORKS AND', LAII9IDRV.
iyi

YOUMAN'S CELEBRATED

TRUNKS AND DAGS,

UMBRELLAS,
Snmmer BobBS ana Blubti
Ladles' Riding Hal and Cloves,

Moth Proof Paper Barrels,
AT

STEVENS & BROOKS'

. 795 CHAPEL STREET.

Open Evenings. a28

POPULAR

INVESTMENTS

For a!l who are economical!)'
inclined.

We offer unnarallclccl liars-uln-

In solid, well-fittin- g, prime shoes,not made up cheap for so-call- ed

bargain sales, but from our regu-
lar stock.

Observe some of the bargains :
45 nairs Ladles' Fine tfSnnt

Button Boots, Just the weightior summer use, at $1.90: re
duced from $2 50.

200 Dairs civnnrt Ties nnd a.
button Shoes, former prices from
Sl.SO to 3, reduced to 1.35.

A lot of Gentlemen's Iow Cnt
French Calfskin Shoe at half
price, viz : 3.50.

250 nairs assortod stvlea In
Child's Shoes, original pricesirom ii to $2.30, marked at the
extreme tow pnee eac.

sale all shoes sold
at a reduction.

M. Bristol k Sons

854 Chapel Street.
auTeodtf

THE TESTIMONY,
Written and verbal, of thousands is that true com

fort, ease and perfection in fit of a shirt can
only be enjoyed by the wearers of the

"EIGHMIE PATENT SHIRT"
The best and cheapest shirt in the world.

Only to be hud in Lis city of
X. P. IUER WIN

SOLE AGENT FOR NEW HAVEN.
Office (at residence No. 38 College street. P stal

orders promptly filled. mjfl

PROMPT. COURTEOUS
AND EFFICIENT SERVICE.

Offices: New York. New Haven. Hartford
Springfield, Worcester, Fall River, Weonsocket,
Providence. Boston. Portland, Lewiston, Rockland,
Belfast, Bangor, and nearly all principal cities and
owns.

Krrands transacted and baguage"checked to New
York city.

Call booKS at Georre A. Whitmore's. Druerrt.
Park St., and R. M. Sheridan's, Druggist- - Grand gt

OlBec, 31 CENTER 81KEET.
&2B R. L. DUNNING, Airent. New HavenConn

MACFARLANE & JENKINS,
BANKERS & BROKERS

S8 Broidwar. New York.
(Members of the N. Y. Consolidated Stock and Pe

troleum racnange.)Stocks Boucrht and Sold in 100 or 10 share lots on
a Margin of S per cent, without charge for Carry
ing or inter esc. reiroieum iu i,ww uui. iuis or
more. Wheat and Provisions purchased and sold
in either tbe New York or Chicago Markets.
Prompt attention given to mail or telegraphic or-
ders.

REAL ESTATE TITLE
Assooiatlou,tt A A 0 4IIJ1 AT 0 17 IT P OWTflAfiO. TI.T.

TT 111 UUlKSrwu IUV UW O MUU umuog wa-- vm. '
estate, make loans and pay taxes for non rep I dents;

u4

PLEASANT HOMES.
mild Climate. CheaD Railroad Facilities.

Living Easy. Fish, Oysters and Game abound.
Land vhesp, suited to Fruits and Vegetables.
Bena ior catalogue.

BROWNE, JACOB & CO.,
. Accomich. C H. Virginia

rtO A DVERTI8RR8. Lowest Rates- - for
tree. Address GEO. P. ROwfiLL & CO., 10 Spruce
Stiver, INt-- Yora amwrvinw

RUBBER STAMPS.

LINEN MtfliRE'RS,
tf. D. Pcrkinsr 13 Center SI.

--A

likely to sell were a lot of fine
Scotch Ginghams at 40c a yard
and some French Sateens at
35c. They were too fine quali
ties and too high priced. They
are just as fine now, but the
price has been made 18c. They
are a bargain.

We looked through the Em
broidery Stock last week and
found some short lengths
some soiled pieces some pieces
which have been with us too

, long.
" We laid out a table full

of bargains. In the lot are some
at 50c which were marked $1
and $1.25, some at 25c which
were- - 75c, some not marked
down as much, but all very
cheap and positive bargains.

Remember please that we
have made reductions in the
prices of all our Dress Goods,
all our Black Goods, all our
Silks and Velvets. Remember
please that all our fine Summer
Gloves are down . below cost.
Remember please that Fans and
Parasols are marked at prices to
close out stock at once. Re-
member that the best bargains
in markdown goods are always
to be had of

886 and 888 Chapel Street.

pXiscellatiejotts.

THOMAS PHILLIPS & SON,
DESIGNERS AND SCULPTORS

m

GRANITE.MARBLE &ST0NE
OFFICE AND STEAM WORKS,

143 HIGH STREET
Near the Grove Street Cemetery

BRANCH Opposite the entrance of the Evergreen
Cemetery, New Haven, Conn.

The lauvest and most varied assortment of Monti
tnents. Tablets, Headstones, etc., to be found In the
State will be kept finished at both establishments.

Agents for the Westerly, Quincy, Red Beach and
Scotch granite Quarries. oc4tf

THE EDDY REFRIGERATOR
FOR FAIHILT USE.

' "is place to find (he best Refrigerator la to know
bore the Eddy is sold. That is lust perfect
rdrf respect. Bold by

SILAS OAIjPIIV,
mS 360 State Street

jgf SHOES
We hsve made a specialty of this
excellent NHOE for HOYS
WEAR for years. We makoS'

nothing elm, and produce perfaction of fit comfort, gooa
style, and the best wenrlnjrboot that is made. Cost no more
tban is generally charged for or-
dinary shoes, and will save AO

KsuiituuB. a li jf ueHier tTtuwfjitwii.il p 1 air iroiit winconnnr That we say. Give them atrial, aud you will
be a permanent friend cf THE .KOLA It TIP.Beware J" Imita.tlonH called by names so nearlyLbeHolar Tip as to deceive. Trade-mar- and "John
Munjukli, A Co.." in full, is on sole of each pain

DISINFECT
As well as well as cleaa your vaults and cess

pools, and send to
FARJVIIAM,

for t!ie be and cheapest disinfectant one be has
tested and uses in his business.

All orders sent to P. O. BOX K75 will receiv
prompt attention. Order book at B. B. BRAD LET
A OO.'S, 401 State street, KOBT. VE1TOH A
BON'S. 874 Chapel street jelS

E. L. WASHBURN, M. D.,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

SURGICAL AND DENTAL

INSTRUMENTS,
Trutea, Abdominal Supporters

Elastic Hose. Knee Cap
and Anklet,

Together with all the modern appliances for the
treatment of

Hernia. Curvature of the Spine,
Bow Legs, Weak Ankles,

AND DEFORMITIES OF ALL KINDS.
Fever Thermometer, Atomizers, Inhalers,

Cratches, Conversation Tabes, Ear
Trumpets, Sick Foeders, Medicine

Tabs, Air Cushions, Ice Bags,
Hat Air Bottles, Urinals

for Day and Night, Bed
Pang, Syringes,

Rubber
Sheeting, Wool Skins, Batteries for Medioal

Use.

CROSBY INVALID BEDSTEAD,
RECLINING CHAIRS,

And every article for the invalid's comfort
and convenience.

t3?All appliances carefully adjusted,

84 Church and 61 Center Street.
Horse cars from the depot pass the door.
au17

N. T. BUSHNELL & CO.,

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

BEST LAWN MOWER HADE,
BEST HORSE MOWER MADE.

Oar prlec are BED ROCK.

RUBBER HOSE, HOSE SPRINKLERS,

HOSE MENDERS, HOSE REPAIRERS.

We are Headquarters f r Light and. Heavy

SHELF HARDWARE,

CUTLERY TOOLS

; . AND

MANUFACTURERS' SUPPLIES
'

712 CHAPEL STREET,
..

Jj JT First door below the City Market.

AT

WHOLESALF- -

PRICES.
A HANDSOME LINE

AT

Wilcox & Co.,
767 .JSTJD 771

CHAPEL STREET.
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Thousands of persons in every
trade, profession and calling

have been cured hy
DR. R. C. FLOWER'S

Scientific Remedies,

RIP VAN WINKLE.
Joseph Jefferson, the great actor (whose equal

the character of Rip Van Winkle we shall never see
again), states that he visited Dr. Flower in a very
low state of health. He had given up the stage-- ou
account of his health being utterly broken down.
Or. Flower entirely cured him, and he is to day en-

joying the very best of health, af ter having filled1

last season a heavy professional engagement. Tho
two great remedies used in this celebrated cure
were Dr. Flower's Liver and Stomach Sanative and
Nerve Pills.

V Railroad President's Testi-
mony.

Col. Thomas A. Scott, for years President of the
Treat Pennsylvania Railroad, said just before his
mdden death, in answer to a question: "Tbereia
but one Dr. Flower, and it will be a century befW
there is another, and the one medicine for Liver
uid Stomach troubles, and the general system, is
his Liver and Slomach Sanative."

A Case Without a Parallel.
In that horrible railroad disaster at Ashtabula,

Ohio, which everyone remembers, Mrs. F. M. Coul-
ter was hurled through the bridge, TO feet in the
riv?r of ice. Her friend aud Messrs. Moody and
Sankey's associate, the sweet singer P. P. Bliss, waw
lulled, and she so badly injured and her nervous
system so shocked that chronic hysteria followed.
She was sent to a private asylum, where, after a
long treatment, she was pronounced incurable,

our years ago a friend sent her a bottle of Dr.
Flower's Nerve Pills. The effect was like magic ;
!7 bottles were taken, and Mrs. Coulter was thor-
oughly cured.

FOR SALE mt ALL DRUGGISTS.
Price $1.00 per bottle, 6 bottles for $5.

Sold by C. S. Leete & Co , 897 to 30 State street
jy28

BATGHELOR'S CELEBRATED HAIR DYE
ESTAilLlSlifcD 1831.
Best in tbe world.

Harmless! Reliable! In-
stantaneous! No dis-
appointment, no ridio-nlq- ua

tin. a; remedies
the ill effects of bad
dyes; leaves the hair
soft and beautifulBlack or Brown. Ex-
planatory oi rcularssent postpaid in sealed
envelopes, on applica-
tion, mention in it this
psper. Sold by all druff-eist- s.

Applied byex- -
at BATCHE-OR'- S

Wig Factory, 30
East 10th SL.N.Y. city.

GRATEFUL COMFORTIN tt.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

'By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nutri-
tion, and by a careful application of the fine proper-
ties of Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored bev-jra- ge

which may save us many heavy doctors' bills,
ft Is by the judicious use of such articles of diet that
i constitution may be gradually built up until strong
unougb to resist every tendency to disease. Hun-Jreds- of

subtlemaladies are floating around i s ready
to attack wherever there is a weak point. We may
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well
forUfled with pure blood and a properly nourished
frame." Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Bold
only in half pound tins by Grocers, labeled thus:

JAMES EPPS & Co., Homoeopathic Chemists,
o22t.iR.vwedlv Iondon. England.

SHEDS

ALL KINDS

At Low Prices

TURNIP SEED

SEED WHEAT,
SEED RYE.

And all Seeds for Fall Sowing,

Frank S. Piatt,
374 and 376 State Street.

au8

WHEN
von M overworlwd In body or mind and
down " or "tired ont." taen U the time to use VegetliM.
:tl jtut the tiling to rettoro your strength.

HAS YOUa BLOOD
become impure and the clrml.Hon bir Are TLnr"disposed to or have you Inherited ;crornlon There"
UeeVegetlne faltUnlfy nd acurele
not a remedy made that bu performed to mny wonuer-t- ul

cures of scrofula.

ARE YOU DYSPEPTIC

DO YOU WANT
disease censed by an Impure eoadl-SJS- Vl

hebEcd. Bheomausm, Scroroto
i&mSSSrt Nervousness and DeMlityJ Alwayseet

merit hie Vegeune andom that is KNOWN to possess
oa are sure to be satisfied. v

- WE MAKE STRONG CLAIMS . -

t - "Veeetfn lnt yet are able to back thra with the
ttrongest kind ot testimony from the patterns theiiiM 1v.

SPRING- - OP 85.
"We have jnst received the larg-

est and finest lino of Suit-
ings, Trowserings - and

Coatings ever shown
in this eity.

FIT GUARANTEED.

L. II. FUEEDMAN Sr SON,
92 CHURCH STREET.

Pants made to order at six hours'
notice.

ALIVE.-- '
The only living representative of a double

skull race the two headed girl. New York
Journal.

Sam Jones says that some women are fools.
This is undoubtedly true, but there are still
several old maids left yet. Boston Tran-
script.

When a man loses $6 at the gambling
table is it an exaggeration to say that his
losses amount to six sundered dollars; Chi-

cago Sun.
Yes, woman brought sin and death into

the world, but she's worth all the trouble she
ever caused to mankind. One doesn't mind
a bitter pill if it be sugar-coate- d. Boston
Transcript.

Some time since a New York man discov-
ered what the motto "God Bless Our Home"
is good for. He was found by the neighbors
hammering his wife over the head with it
and its frame. Through Mail Magazine.

"Children," said mamma, "don't you
know it is wicked to play cards on Sunday?"
"But we are only using the picture cards,
mamma." "Oh! well, I don't know as there
is any harm in that." Boston Transcript.

Worth, the Paris dressmaker, says that
the stories about high-price- d dresses are all
myths. "Myths, the dickens!" exclaims the
rural editor. "Why the last dress mv wife
got cost nearly $4.50." Norristown Herald.

In 1365 playing tennis was forbidden in
England except by members of the royal
family. It is an interesting coincidence that
at that time the ladies of the royal family
were the only ones in England who wore
silk stockings. Somerville Journal.

A fashion item says "the latest thing out
iu the way of women's headgear is a magnetic
bonnet." Such bonnets have been out for
years, but they soon lose their power of at-
traction. They will draw a woman to church
perhaps two or three Sundays in succession,
and then their magnetic force is gone. Nor-
ristown Herald.
' "How much money has he?" asked the
lawyer. "I don't think he has a cent," re-

plied the wife of the prisoner. "But you
will save him won't you? He is innocent of
the crime." "I don't know, madam," re-

sponded the attorney, doubtfully. "I'll do
the best 1 can, but I fear it is a hopeless
case." Buffalo Express.

As Colonel Billson was going down the
steps he met a suspicious looking boy with a
lot of bills. "Is Colonel Ellison's office up
stairs?" "Yes, but I'm not in or rather the
colonel's not in." "Ain't you the man?"
"No, my son." "I'd like to find him. I've
got a telegraph money order for him." "Let's
see. Who is the man you want?" "Colonel
Billson," "I thought you said Colonel Bil-

lings. I am Colonel Billson." Arkansaw
Traveler.

In a neighboring town there is a gentle-
man who is the fortunate owner of many
houses, and is at the same time the fortunate
father of a handsome daughter. One day
one of her numerous suitors arrived to take
her ont riding, and as the back of the buggy
did not seem exactly high enough for the
daughter, the old gentleman, in the kindness
of his heart, put in a board for her to lean
against. Driving along, they noticed after
a while that persons who drove by turned to
look at them, but nothing out of the way
was suspected until, stopping to water the
horse, the young man took - a look at the
back of the buggy, and he found that on the
back of the board against which the daughter
was leaning ,was painted the well known
words, "For Sale or to Let." Boston Sat.
Gazette.

AT CHAUTAUQUA.

A Weary Globe-Trott- er Kenewi Bis
First Love - On tbe Shores of the
Heautiful New York Lake The
Chances In FonrTtun-Pe- ii Sketches
by the Way The Illumined Fleet.

Chautauqua, New York,Aug. 20.
To the Editor of the Journal and Courier;

Four years ago I spent the season at Chau-

tauqua in the capacity of correspondent for
one of the Cleveland dailies. Of course I
yielded to the sednctive influences of the
educational atmosphere and became an en-

thusiastic Chautauquan. Perhaps the word
enthusiastic is superfluous, for, I believe, an
inherent quality of the genuine Chautauquan
is an enthusiasm such as almost borders on
effervescence. But I like enthusiastic peo-

ple.
Four years have elapsed, and during that

time it has been my privilege to wander over
the deserts of Egypt, the poppy-blow- n plains
and the snake-infest- jungles of India, th
matchless landscapes of Japan, the densely
peopled coasts of China, the arid wastes of
Arabia and Asia Minor, the ruin-strew- n sites
of Greece and the Troad, Palestine's sacred
but desolate hillsides, the tropical shores of
Burmah and the Malay peninsula, together
with most of the beaten tracks of convention-
al Europe. Extensive travel had dulled the
keen edge of my old appetite for camp
life.

It was accordingly with no eager anticipa-
tion that I took the cars of the Thunderbolt
express on the N. Y., P. & O. railroad the
other afternoon a train which seemc especi-

ally designed to make Chautauqua accessible
to the Ohio public with a ticket to the great
summer school in my pocket.'

A little after 9 o'clock I was landed in the
attractive city of Jamestown, where I put up
at a hotel for the night. In the morning I
arose early, languidly ate my breakfast, lan-

guidly boarded the steamer Minnehaha and
languidly proceeded to get out my writing
pad for the purpose of writing a line or two
en voyage. To tell the truth, I did not take
a particle of interest in the experience before
me.

The ropes were cast off and the steamer
started np the river or rather the five-mil- e

arm of the lake which connects Jamestown
with the lake proper.

My eyes wandered .'from the writing pad
before me. The lovely run which I had so
often traveled by boat four years ago had
not lost anything by contrast with the fair
scenes witnessed in foreign lands: The same
old Italian orchestra started up one of the
same old tunes which they had been wont to
play in 1881, and then the leader passed
around a hat which, I am ready to swear, is
the identical one into which I dropped ten-
dollar gold pieces when here before. The
trees rising directly out of the water on either
side suggested the magnificent wilds of the
Ocklawaha, the Upper St. John's and the
Suwanee in Florida. Indeed, I found myself
constantly expecting to see the horny head of
someslow-swiminin- g saurian protruding trom
the water directly in front or-a- t one side of
the steamer.

But, of course, there was no hanging moss
on the tree bougns, tnere were no paimettoes,
or water lettuce, or bonnets, or oresses, or
pink lilies elements wnicn are necessary to
make the scene thoroughly Floridian.

I was conscious of an awakening interest in
the localities which bad once been so famil-
iar and so dear to me.

. With indignation-- I noticed that some
Jamestown merchants, and even some prohi
bition zeaiots, naa oeen aoing tneir best dur-
insr the interim of four years to disfisrure
the glorious scenery by putting np advertise
ment boards against some of the - trees on
either sideusually with inscriptions in such
fine type that nobodv can read them. - But
human vandals hid not been able to mar the
exquisite hne-cn- t foliage, or to dim the su
perb beauty of the great blushing pyramidsof crimson-leafe- d bushes. I put np ray
writing tablet altogether. Plainly.! was in

rm. :

1
1
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3;

half, consisting of anxious candidates for
epistolary ravors. There were also those who
had received their letters standing around
under trees to read them, or walking along
slowly, to bump ever and anon against a
lamp-pos- t. There were the other people
writing letters against every available inch
of solid wall or bulletin board or tree surface
in the vicinity, nor did I fail to notice the
old time crowd posting up notices about
tickets tor sale to St. Louis, JNew York,
Chicago, Cleveland etc., at a great discount.
Everybody goes to Chautauqua intending to
tay a week or so, buying a limited ticket.

Of course they can't think of going when the
veek is up, and nence tne large amount of
ticket selling. I found the mammoth audi
torium packed with an audience of 7,000
people who were listening eagerly to the
words of wisdom from that queen among
women, Mrs. Livermore. The sight of that
magnificent audience stirred me still more,
and when in response to. Dr. Vincent's re
qnest, "Let the white lilies of Chautauqua
bloom tor Mrs. uvermore, Y,uuo npnttKer- -

ehiefs leaped into the air, making the amphi
theater resemble a vast neld or waving this

n, then I could no longer resist the
infection that seems to lurk in the very air
here. I indiscreetly allowed myself to grow
nthusiastic.
I sat down at"" the extreme southeastern

corner, on the back seat. Whom did I dis-

cover to be my nearest neighbor on the left
but Rev. Wilber Davidson, formerly or tne
Broadway M. E. church, Cleveland.

When the lecture was over an old college
hum came puffing np to me with the re

mark:
"Oh I recognized you the moment yon

came in, and you've got to come right down
to our cottage, and we're going to Mayville
this verv afternoon on an excursion, and on
dear, I'm so glad you've come?"

We started away from tne ampnitneater,
but had only gone about ten yards, when an
old fiiend from a town where I used to live
came rushing up and accosted me with

"Hulloa! Well, tins is lucky, wouldn't
have missed you for anything. Now we
won't take no for an answer; you see we are
tenting it seven of us do rra in St. Paul's
grove, and it's been dreadfully awkward at
times because we did't have an even octette.
Come right along this minute, dinner's ready
now, and after dinner we've arranged for a
row down towards Remus Point to see if
there are any water-lilie- s left. How long
are you going to stay?"

"Can't stay but tnree or tour days.
"Oh, pshaw," with ineffable contempt.

That isn't worth while coming for. We've
got some grand excursions planned for the
leisure of every day during tne coming wees,
if we can manage to find any leisure."

Then I succumbeda!tOetner. mere was
no use of trying to resist the Chautauqua
spirit any longer in the face of such odds.

" I have been thus minute in personal ex-

periences for the reason that once in a while
we are more interested in personal experi-
ences than in reports of lectures, andt for the
added reason,to convey seme notion as to the
atmosphere of resistless enthusiasm tnat is
so eminently characteristic of Chautauqua.
Such experiences as mine are typical here.
Doubtless there are some who ' come here
without acquaintances, and, not knowing
how to sift out of the multitude of exercises
those which are likely to prove the most in-

tensely interesting, get lonely and go away
unenthused. But such cases are rare. It
takes a very morose, nature to
fail of finding agreeable companionships here
and a verv cold, sluggish nature not to be
stimulated by the universal atmosphere of
progress.

It is amusing but tantalizing to witness
the adventures of people who set out for
some point way at the further end of the
grounds, xou are sure in tne course oi buy
extended search to stumble upon a dozen
crowds of from one hundred to four thou-
sand people gathered in some corner having
an enjoyable convention of some sort by
fliomnAl van Tfc is more than probable that
you will stop and waste about three hours
on the way inspecting the cooking school,
clay modeling, Kindergarten work, pimnak-in- a

or some thin? else interesting.
The annual "illuminated fleet" came off a

few eveninzs aeo. The vast fleet of row-

boats, tugs and regular steamers presented a
spectacle which seemed nothing short of a
revelation from fairvland: but. as compared
with the spectacle of 1881, which I weli re-

member, the exhibition would have to be
characterized as inferior. Emile.
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Th Cray Medicine Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

JOHNSTON'S

PREPARED KALSOMf HE
'

In white and all other desirable
tints.

The Best and Cheapest in the
Market.

A Large Assortment of
WHITEWASH BRUSHES,
Varying- In prlcte from 50e up-

wards.
MASUKY'S CELEBRATED

RAILROAD COLORS
AND

AVERILL CHEMICAL PAINT

D. S. GLEOTY & SOI,
Not. 370 and 373 State St.

mlO

JUST RECEIVED I

A

ftt:xj:xj lineOF

BRONZES AND METALLICS.

THOMPSON & BELDEN,

896 .txxxci 808
jSM? r JiXM.".
(OOUHrER BTTTLDTNO 1 -

jy!)

Xlie Margarita" Cijfar.TEW LOT Just received, same as sold by us fo
the past six years. The best 6 cent dear

market, t " box of ton. HALL, -

FRENCH VILLA SOAP, FOR ALL
THEY ALL HAVE A VALUE !A CERTIFICATE

our "Christina Presents are distributed among

B. . BELL MFC. CO.. Buffalo. I, I..

E. P. ARVINE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Rooms and 11, 09 Church St.

CHARLES S. HAMILTON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
TALE BANK BUILDING

CORNER CHAPEL AND STATE ST8
Notary Public New Haven, Conn.

ap6tf

LAW OFFICE.
JOSEPH B. IHORSB,

CHARLES T. MORSE.
ROOMS 2 AND S.

8I CHAPEL STREET.
TO COiNSUJttERS 0F- -

TULIP SOAP.
THEOUGK THE COURTESY OF

Tielap33. kSo 3E jtIti ri lo,The Fashionable Clothiers,
No. 813 Chapel Street,

We have placed on exhibition a specimen of the
PASTELS We irive to consumers ot TULIP SOAP,
These PASTELS sent to consumers will be without
any advertisement on, are made by professional ar-
tists, are worked in fast colors, AND WILL
ADORN ANY HOME.

100 TULIP SOAP wrappers gets the PASTEL
without frame or mat.

100 TULIP SOAP wrappers, accompanied with
three dollars, gels the PASTEL framed as sample
on exhibition, which will include boxing the exact
cost to us.

No extra charge is made for the TULIP SOAP on
account of this liberal frif t. All wrappers must be
postage prepaid and plainly addressed to

C I. JONES Sc CO,)
30 BROAD STREET. BOSTON, MASS.

yor gale by all Grocers. Sender of wrap
pers will have to pay express on me picture.
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HOUSEHOLD USES. C
WITH EVERY CAKE. H
all purchasers of French Villa, t

Sole MKs. for the D. S. Villa 1

OMFHUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS
THOUSAND CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

of MICH AUD FILS FRERES, PARIS, FRANCE,

!3sros: villa soa:e.
Tirlt. ItbtlMBot. MMMntkaakith, Bniw M.

O EVERY NATION USES
SAVE YOUR WRAPPERS,A Send lor our Catalogua, explaining now

P
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' . "w" . E BUIIXINOThe Sad Accident Resulting: n

The Visit of Two nondrcfl ana D.S. GAMBLE.F. M. BROWN COAL;
Sugar Loat ana

at Lowest Prices.
CUSIBERL.AKO

lengths.
Office, 146 George, cor. Congress
Yard, '87 Long Wharf.

L Stormy Time On The Tented
Field Overcoats Not CacomfortaH

Captain Lathrop And Hli Jolly
Soldiers The Way The Boys Am.ise
Themselves.

. Niantic, Aug. 25. No work was performed

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
784 CHAPEL STREET.

ANOTHER WEEK OF

Unapproachable Bargains CARPETS. CARPETS.
EVERYBODY KNOWS !

(Or ought to know,)

AT

F. hest selected an most com--That we carry the largest,M. BROWN & CO.'S
PREVIOUS TO ARRIVAL OF

NEW FALL GOODS.

. plete assortment oi

All Grades of Carpets
To be found in the State, with

PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST.
The best stock of Silk and Mohair Plashes.
The best stock of Upholstery Goods generally.
The best stock of Wall Papers.
The best stock of Parlor and Chamber Suites.

values offered thesuch astoundingNever before were TIie toe8 1 stock ol Furniture
Tn all nnr rlAnnrtmanta..... . m

We are at the front an uie time ana lane " tward.

TOCLOSEOUT SUMMER STOCK
people of this city. We are determined to close

out regardless ofcost everything in the way or

Spring and Snmmer Goods previous to onr
arrival of NEW FAIA fiOODS, which will

arrive about the first of September.
Every department has been overhaul

ed and prices put on goods that
must effect our desire. Dur--

Wq offer Ladies Kid Button Boots at

AISO lirst-tlM- M - Inwmn lowed and spi"fJOai.
3fve us a ca'I.

ave.

72f uhaimuc

generally
m m - m a. a 4 1ii1m

$1.!

med.um
in size throughout New

cannot iau 10 picasc

etc., etc.
and Savin Rock each Mon- -

' W-- ' J

ooas aeiitereu.

mg the coming week
we shall offer

UN EQUALED
in the following departments

All these Shoes warranted free from shoddy and
SILKS AND DRESS GOODS. the fit and durability guaranteed, anoes duycr

tisfiri at less orice will, in nine cases out of twelve,
LADIES' CLOAKS, SUITS, disappoint the purchaser

ow Shoes is unequalledJERSEYS, SHAWLS, ETC.
England. We can properly fit from it almost every
customer.

LADIES', MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

UDSTENS AND WHITE GOODS.
BLANKETS

Wallace 15. J enn os uo.
TV. B. Store open only Monday and Satnrday evenings.

FIRST STEAMER TEAS
JUST RECEIVED AT THE

BOSTON GROCERY STORE.
CHOICE SELECTION OP NEW CROP TEAS.

Ladies' and Misses' Hosiery and Gloves, Etc.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

PRISTS, SATEEIS, CAMBRICS AITD GII&HA1S.

Everybody ought to try these Teas, as they are awso--Notions, Toilet Articles, Leather Goods and Jewelry.

LACES AND MADE-U-P LACES. lntely pure, as they
A fall line of Choice Groceries, Fancy Crackers, Canned

- otlfVillin nrv. Straw as, f
AT

Goods,

Wagon runs to West Haven
m

day, weanesaay anairiaaj.
F M. BROWN & CO.'S, Orders hy telephone.

N. A. FULLERTON,
9IO CHAPEL STREET.

Leaders of Low Prices,
ttREGSOX A5T CEXXBB STREETS.CHAPEL

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Almost Instant Death Of Captain
D. 8. Babeoek At Stoninton.
A sad accident happened at Stomngton

Monday night, as was briefly reported in the
Oottbtbr vesterdav morning, which resulted

the almostinstant death of Captain D. S.

Baboock, vice president and general mana- -

of the New York, Providence and
Boston railroaad. About 9:15 o'clock Cap-
tain Babcock with Captain Elihu Spi--

ftrr nf Mvntin who IS eonneoteu win
the Mallory line of steamers and a
Mr. Wheeler . of Brooklyn, N. x., ap-

proached the railroad track at the east
end of the car house, which is situated about
400 feet east of the depot, where the steam-
boat trains connect with the boat. The three
gentlemen were Bearing the track from the
north side and attempted to cross iuo
not noticing an arjoroactung car wamu had
just been kicked down the track by an en- -

gine. The switchman, however, saw tne
danger and shouted to tne meu, anu the
brakeman on the car pulled the automatic
brake cord, bnt it was too late and
the car struck Captain Babcock,
whn wnn a. little in advance of the otners,
knocking him on his face and the four wheels
of one side of the car passed over his body
just below his shoulders, killing him almost

instantly, uaptain spicer aiso unu ui""
escape from death, the car tearing the skin
from ana of bin lees and making several
scratches about his face. Mr. Wheeler, how
ever, escaped injury. The body of Uaptain
Babcock was taken into the depot ana meai- -

cal aid summoned, but there was no use
for it. After Deputy Coroner Stanton had
examined the witnesses of the affair the body
was frivnn n aYuu-it- a nf Undertaker IV JV1U- 1-

ler, who prepared the remains for burial, and
about 10 o'clock the body was removed to the
WAlawHInnlr TTnnHB. where Captain Babcock
was snending the summer as usual with his
familv.

Caotain .David a. uaDCOCK was tne son ox

Major Paul Babcock, a prominent man of
Stoninglon, and was born not fifty rods from
the railroad track just this side of Westerly.
He was one of a numerous family and in
earlv life took to the sea. following it many
vears. being engaged in the China and
European trade, and was master of a ship in
the China trade. His wife, who was Char-
lotte Noyes of Stonington, accompanied him
on his later voyages. Later, about 1860, he
took charge of the transportation of
the passengers across the Isthmus at
the southern termination of what was
known as the Nicaraguan route. He
came on the Providence and Stonington
steamboat route in 1868, at the opening of
the ronte. accepting the omce of president,
which he has ever since retained. In 1860
he was mads vice president of the New
York. Providence and Boston railroad, and
for the past few years has held the position
of general manager, to which he was appoint-
ed. He was sixty-thre- e years of age at the
time of his death. ' He leaves a wife and
seven children, the eldest of whom is the
only danghter and the only one of the chil
dren married, une or nis sons, irving, is a
superintendent in John Roach's works.

Uaptain jjaococK nas ior many years spent
the summer m Stomngton, Conn., going
there from his home in Brooklyn, 14. Y.

FAIR HAVBiV.

A Runaway On South Front Street
Tne Sllvertnau Prize Medal 1'lie
Haapr Thought To Race The Sale
or The Brewery.
Mr. Fred Moulthrop, who has been staying

with Mr. Conkline of Perkins street, is
PDeudinsr a few days in Troy, N. Y.

Mrs. jyiCENeai ana two cmiuren, wuu uave
been soendine several davs here, have re
turned to their home in Tornngton.

CaDtain Fred Crossley of the schooner
Bessie Beach is home for a week or so. He
left his vessel at Wareham. Mass. The
vessel will soon sail for Norfolk, Va.

Dentist Stevens and wife are away on a
week's vacation.

CaDtain William Farren has improved to a
surprising extent and it was said last night
that if he did not experience any serious
drawback he would be on his feet in
week or ten days.

Uaptain Merritt barren, Drotner to uaptain
William, is also reported as being on the
earn.

Miss B. W. tseoltwitn, or Jtzcnange street.
has returned from an extended visit to .Bos
ton and vicinitv.

The sale ot the schleipmann ox spinier
brewery occurred yesterday afternoon. It
was advertised to take place at 11 o'clock
but the rain prevented. The equity was
bought for $5,000, which with the mortgage
of $70,000 already on it made the amount of
$75,000. N. W. Kendall, a well known
New York hon dealer, was the purchaser.

The excursion of Kathbone ana uawson
lodcres. Kniehta of Pythias, which was to
have taken place last nieht on the Juno, did
not take place on account of the bad weath
er.

Fair Haven thermometers indicated ob

yesterday against 88 on Monday and ice wa
ter was not in active demand.

Onite an excitement was occasioned among
the members of the Quinnipiac Quoit club a
few days ago by the announcement that a
gold medal had been offered
to tne champion oi tne - ciud
by S. Silverthau & Sons, the New Haven
jewelers, to be contested for by the members
ot the cluo in a series ot games among tnem- -

selves, each contestant to pitch best two in
three with each and all who compete tor the
championship and medal. At a special
meeting held last night it was voted to ar
range a series of games for the championship
and for the medal.

Mrs. George Corbin and little one are stop- -

nine at Oberlin. Ohio. They will return in
October.

Homer Street, of North Front street, has
been stopping at Block Island.

The llappy Thougnt will sail in the races
at Larchmont y. She makes the fourth
yacht from the New Haven Yacht club to en
ter.

About 11 o'clock yesterday morning A. L.
Chamberlain s delivery team started to run
away while on south Front street. Joseph
Doulan. the driver who held the reins, at
tempted to restrain the horse when the ani
mal kicked in the dashboard. - Donlan was
also kicked. He got out of the wagon with
all speed and none too soon, for the horse at
onoe ran into a telegraph pole and clearing
itself of the wagon ran across tne bridge.
The wagon was wrecked.

The Coursnt correspondent from New Bri
tain savs of the Eev. Dr. Barbour: "The
united congregations at the Center church on
Sunday were treated to two very nne ser-
mons bv Dr. Barbour of Yale college. His
venerable appearance, powerful thought and
strong, forcible English have made him
very much liked Dy our people. tus morn
ing discourse was considered the ablest ser
mon preached here this summer."

The selection of a suitable school is a matter
callin,; for careful consideration by parents who
wish to have their daughters well educated and
nmnAriv trainfui under home-li-ke and Christian
Influences. To all such we would recommend an
examination of the prospectus and methods, and
an inquiry into tne general standing ana repute ol
the West End institute, a boarding and day school
for young ladies ana iitue giris, conauecea oy am.
s i rjuiv. at. 1S9 Howe street. New Haven. Conn.
It will be found in the foremost rank of the semina
ries of New England for tne past twenty-nv-e years.
The studies are classified under four departments.

Kinrtifrt,fin for little Grins. Timarv aeparv
ment. Intermediate department, and Institute de
partment, ine institute aeparuueut tumpi iocs.
four vears' course, and diplomas are issued to pu--

niis vhn nonoraniy comolete said course. IJV

special arrangement pupils may also be prepared I

for entrance to either Vassar, (Smith or Wellesley
college. Parents interested should send to Mrs.
Cady, 09 Howe street, New Haven. Conn for her
prospectus.

Xliejr Are No Sorry.
There is one thing nobody over regrets

that is the dav thev first adopted Parker's
Tonic as their regular family medicine. Its
range is so wide and its good effects so sure
that nothinn else except good nursing is
needed in a ereat majority of cases. Buy it,
try it, and afterwards it will not require any
rjraise trom us. ansa awocsccwim

New Internal BmdT tor Corns,
Bunions. Warts and Sweating of the Feet.
Will cure the worst case. Sent by mail on
receiot of mice. 25 cents. Full directions
on each bottle. . For sale by D. M. Corthell,
845 Chapel street, New Haven, Conn.

aa ot

Great Reduction I

LARGE DISCOUNTS.

In order to close out onr Sum
mer StocK we shall sell

TAFFETA GLOVES, former price 80c, at 50c
PURE BILK GLOVES, former price $1, at 860.

ALSO

At Corresponding Price. .

THIS IS A RARE CHANCE
; '' To Select Bargains

AT

836 CHAPEL STREET.
HENRY PLUHB.
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Its Workings Aa Known AM u n-- 1

known Licenses leaned In New Ha-
ven County Amounts Received
Therefor Why So Few Beer Licenses
Are Taken Other Pacta of Interest.
While the general facts in relation to the

liquor license law may be generally under-
stood by the class most .interested, whioh are

the liquor dealers themselves, yet there are
some things in connection with the law and

its workings that are not so well known to
this class, and the general publio may be
said to be in almost entire ignorance of

them. To throw some light upon the sub

ject, whioh is of more or less interest to all
olasses directly or indirectly, is the purpose
of this article.

Under the present law the "license year'
in New Haven commences on the first day of
the month succeeding the annnal town meet

ing which occurs in December, making the
first dav of January in each year the begin
ning cf the license year. In all other towns
in the State the license year commences on
the first day of November. the town elections
being held in October

To procure a license application must be
made to the county pouimissioners on a
printed form signed by five electors who are
also taxpayers. This apptioation may be
made at any time after the annual town
meeting, but not before. The application
must be filed with the town clerk and adver
tised in towns where there are newspapers
rmhliRVieidr nnd where such is not the; case
a notice of the application must be placed
upon the town signpost. After being ad-

vertised the application duly certified by the
town clerk is forwarded to the county com-
missioners where it must remain on file
fourteen days subject to inspection, and
while there it may be objected to by any cit-

izen on the ground of the person apply
ing beiner unsuitable to receive a license,
or the unsuitableness of the place where the
saloon or store is to be located. In case of
such objection the commissioners are required
to give notice of a hearing to all parties in
interest at least five days before such hearing
is to be had. Thev can then near tne appli
cant and the obiectors and give their decision,
from which there is no appeal. In a good many
cases objections are made on the ground that
objectors believe tnat tne names oi tne tax-

payers signed, to the application are forgeries,
which has proved to De true in mauj ooseo.
Tf a license is issued" on forged papers and
the fact is ascertained by the commissioners
the license is promptly revoked.

In towns of three thousand inhabitants or
Irks the fee for a liauor license cannot ex
ceed $100; but in towns of three thousand
or ovor the fee cannot be less than $100 or
over $500. An illustration of the results at-

tending amendments to law on their passage
is to be seen in the present license law. The
originsl law provided that "every person ex-

cept a licensed druggist shall pay not less
thau $100 nor more than $500 for a liquor
license, and the sum of $50 for a beer license."
In the legislature of 1882, while a revision of
the law was on its passage,-- a county mem-
ber moved to insert an amendment between
the price named for liquor and beer licenses
as fallows: "And in towns of not over
three thousand population the license fee,
exoeDt to wholesale dealers and licensed
druggists, shall be $100." This, although not
so intended, completely shut out the beer
license in all towns over three thousand
Inhabitants and made the fee not less than
,100 for either a liouor or beer license. Since

that time the number of beer licenses have
decreased in New Haven county from 164 in
the year previous to the enactment of this
law to 14 during the present year, and a cor
resnondine increase in liquor licenses and
consequently a corresponding increase in the
revenue to the towns from licenses. This
wss evidently not the intent of the mover of
this amendment, but so it is and the result
has been as stated.

Durine the year 1884 there were 969 liquor.
23 beer and 69 druggist licenses issued, the
ctoss amount received for which was $116,
038.00. Of this number 472 liquor, 13 beer
and 37 druegist licenses were issued in the
town of New Haven, for which the town
treasury was enriched to the amount of $57,
649.00, less five per cent., which is paid into
the county treasury. The total num-
ber of licenses of all classes issued
to New Haven parties to date this year is
516 and the amount received therefor $08,-

913, or $419 more than the entire amount re-

ceived last year. The amount received dur
ing the remainder of this year will be small
as only the fraction of the year remaining at
the time application is made has to be paid
for.

Druseists formerly had to pay the same
for licenses as liqnor dealers, while now they
can take out a $12 license, which praotioally
covers legitimate druggist business, or they
can take a $50 license, which permits them
to sell for medicinal purposes but not to be
drank on the premises. This decrease off-se- ts

in a measure the increase of receipts in
other directions.

The amount received for licenses in New
Haven county is greater than that of Hart-
ford and Fairfield counties combined, al
though the number of licenses issued m those
two counties is greater than those issued in
New Haven county, in iooi, Deing me nrst
year that an official report was made from
all counties, the amount paid for licenses in
New Haven county was ,J7.w, snowing
an increase of 27,801. 00 since that time,
which is owing to an increase in the price of li-

censes and the change from beer to liquor as
previously noted.

The nve per cent, oeoucuou irom licenses
which goes into the county treasury more
than pays all the expenses of the county
commissioners for issuing the licenses and
all other costs, including revocation hearings,
etc.

The following towns In New Haven county
issue no licenses except to druggists for com-

pounding prescriptions Guilford, Hamden,
Aladison, .ttUdaieonry, ionannuiiuru,nonu
Haven, Prospect, Wolcott and Woodbridge.

A vote against license or in favor of license
stands until rescinded by a vote in annual
town meeting, the Selectmen not being

to issue a call for a vote on the ques
tion unless petitioned so to do by twenty--
five electors and taxpayers oi tne town.

It is safe to say that since 1874 wnen tne
license law went into effect over $2,500,-00- 0

have been paid into the treasuries of the
different towns. The total amount received
throughout the State for licenses last year
was 27tt.714.Utf.

The county commissioners are required xo

report to the treasurers of the various towns
in the county on the first of each month the
licenses and kind of licenses issued and the
amount received for the same. This work
reo aires a eood deal of bookkeeping, espe
cially on account of cash" received and the five
per cent, deductions made. 'For eight suo-- -

. ... . ,i i 1 1 -
cessive years tnis wont nas oeeu uoue in iiiih
county by Commissioner Jacobs and in all
this time not a mistake has occurred save
one. This was wnen tne commissioners sent
fifty cents too much to the treasurer of the
town of Wallineford, and when almost de--
soairincr of making his cash balance he re
ceived a letter rrom me noneei inwmer en
closing the missing fifty cents or its equiva
lent in postage stamps.

FOR 1885.
American Social Science Association.

The general meeting of this association for
1885 will be held in the hall of the High
school at Saratoga, N. T. , from the 7th to
the 11th of September inclusive, opening at
8 p.-- m. on September 7th with an address by
the president, Hon. John Eaton of Washing
ton. The department of education will meet
on Tuesday, September 8th; the health de
partment on Wednesday, September 9th; the
departments of health and of social economy
on Thursday, September 10th; and the juris-
prudence department on Friday, September
11th. The order of business will be as fol-

lows:
Monday, September 7. At 8 p. m., opening ad-

dress by Hon. John Eaton, president of the associ-
ation.

TiiaitdAT. ftantember 8. Department of Education.
At 9:80 a. m., report of the secretary of the

Mrs. EmilTalbot of Boston.
At 10 a. m., a paper by Mr. William Ordway Part

ridge or Brooklyn, in. x ., on - ine Hmauon oi uie
Drama to Education."

At 11 a. m . a paper by Louis F. Soldan, LL. D of
St. Louis, Edueation has Done far the Masses
in EuroTM.1

At 13 m., a paper by Piofessor E. J. James, of the
university or jrennsyivama, on "scnoow oi politi
cal Science."

At 8 p. ol., a paper by Professor Thomas David
son, of Orange, N. J., on "The Place of Art in Edu-
cation.11

Wednesday, September S, Department of Health
At 10 a. m., a paper on "The Health of Cities," by
C. F. Wingate, Esq.. ofNew York.

At 8 p. m., a debate an "The Adulteration of
Food, Particularly In cities,
Harrineton. M. D., of Boston

Thursdav. September 10. At 0:30 a. m.. annual
ranort of the general secretary, Mr. F. B. Sanborn
of Concord, including a special report on. "Social
Science Lectures in American universities,
followed bv a debate.

At 1 a. in., m papOT UJ rcuitassur m. J . .fames, OI
Philadelphia, on he New Charter and Citv Gov-
avnment of Philadelphia." followed bv a debate.

At IS m., a paper by Hon. Thomas L. James, of
Vn.l, An "POKfAl Rftvliim KfUilza "

At 8 ii. m.. a naoer by Charles D. KeUogg. Esa.
of New York, on "Child Life in City and Ooun-
trr"

Friday, September 11. Department of-- Jurispru-dence.-

9:30 a. m., an address by Eev. Dr. H. L.
Wayland, of Philadelphia, on "The Unnamed Third

. . 1 T.' .4 1 TT. . T 1J-- .
AC 1U a. m., a vainer vj n iwjuuhib, D.

C. L., of Grand Rapids, Mich., on 'The Constltu
tion in its Relation to National Development"

At ll a. in., a paper by uev. waamngton wad--
sen, of Columbus, Ohio, en "The Arbitration of
Leber Disputes."

At 18 m., a paper by D, McGregor Means. Esa.. of
New York citv. on "The future jrouuoai innuence
of the Laboring Classes."

At 8 p. m , an address by Merrill Edwards Gates,
Ph. D., LL. D., president of Rutgers college, mem-
ber of the United States board f Indian commis-
sioners, on "Land and Law as Agents in Educating
maians.

" "That tired feeling" from which yon suffer
so much, particularly in the morning, is en-

tirely thrown off by Hood's SarsaparilU."

Fifty New Jersey Kniehta To-D- ay

Their Reception Review ' by the
mayor and Common Council Din-
ner at the Shore.
It is especially requested that all the New

Haven Knights of Honor be at the rink at in
7 o'olock sharp this morning to march to the
boot to meet the two hundred and fifty
Knights of Honor who are to come here to

day from New Jersey. Alter being met at
the boat the visiting Knights will be escorted

to the Lincoln rink, where a light breakfast
will be served. At 12 o'clock a short parade
will be held and at 1 o'clock the Knights
leave for Savin Bock, where at 2 o'clock
dinner will be served at Howes' rink, after
which speeches will be made by prominent
irniVhta. The Knights will return to this
city in the evening and after listening to
music and informal speeches at the rink
thev will be escorted to the boat on which

they will leave at midnight for New York.
The following is the route of march: Chapel
atreet to Church, to Elm, to btate, to Uhap-
el to the Green, where cars will lie in wait- -
incr to convey the party to the shore.... . . 1 .1 m T

The following nas oeeu isbucu auia me
Mayor's office by the Mayor:

The Court of Common Council is requested to
t im Mavnr at the Citv Hall at 13:15 Wednesday

to participate in a review of the Knights of Honor
of New Jersey. The several ooaros or commis
sioners are also invited to be present.

BOARD OF SELECTMEN.

About Center Street Water Pipes In
the Annex New Telegraph Wire
Extension An Annex Drain- - Pipe

The Location of "N lager Head."
At a meeting of the Board of Selectmen

held last evening Selectman Treat presided
in the absence of Selectman Tyler.

Selectman Treat inquired if the cut five
feet deep whioh is being made in Center
street in the Annex would interfere, with the
water pipes. Surveyor Butler said the cut
would reach the pipe. Selectman Beecher
did not appear pleased with the information,
and suggested that the next time improve
ments were to be made that the members of
the Board first take a look at the profile be
fore ordering the improvement.

Engineer Butler said that the profile was

laid before the Board.
Selectman Beecher said that he begged to

differ with Surveyor Butler, as he had never
seen the profile.

Selectman Treat said? "I don't think I
wonld Ab a big canal there in order to get
some material for filling which can be carted
there. However. I am willing to leave the?
matter with the committee, and I think the
committee should look after the affair before
any further work is done. -

Selectman Beecher was appointed a com
mittee with power to act in the case of the
Bankers & Merchants' Teletrraph company,
who ask permission from the town to erect
poles and string four wiies through the fol-

lowing streets: Oak to Day, to Mulberry, to
Winthrop avenue, to George, to Derby ave
nue, to West Chanel, across the bridge, to
the right, the wires to come out at the old
Sevmour turnpike. The Board have no right
to give the leave to put them through the
streetB in the citv, bnt they can in the town
outside, of the citv line.

Jesse Crane. Doroff & Stostsky and C. C.

Sherjard were given leave to withdraw their
application for abatement of taxes. A simi
lar application of Hiram Goldbaum was
Efranted.

Selectman Brown said a drain pipe which
runs down Quinnipiac Hill has tumbled in
in places and several property holders along
the line have connected drain pipes with
this big pipe. The latter pipe empties into
a slip owned by the ' town, which is used by
ovstermen to land their oysters, and the
broken pipe had the effect of damaging the
landing and the smell was very offensive.
Mr. Brown also suggested that when the
pipe be repaired it be extended to the end of
the wharf. The matter was referred to the
Committee on .Roads and Bridges, as the
Board has no Committee on Sewers.

John Cunningham asked for permission to
blast rock on Nigger Head, West Rock, and
the matter was referred to Selectman Beecher
to investigate and find out where Nigger
Head is, as he had lived in Westville thirty
years and didn t know ol any such place on
West Rock.

Bills were approved as follows: Alms
house, $347.62; outside poor, $487.34; roads
and $558.77; new farm, $85.50;bridges, gen--. . . -- , . . - , Atn wineral account, $oo; notes paiu, io,wv; m--

terest account, $414.37.

IN HER THROAT.

Th Case or a Little Girl Who Swal- -
lowed a Pin.

Dr. W. W. Hawkes, who is attending Miss
Lizzie Mayer, a little girl who
swallowed a brass pin last Friday after-

noon, said last evening that the patient had
a little more fever, and with this exception
and spasms at the back of her neck she was
no worse, and that he has good hopes of

bringing her through all right. She is
daughter of Charles H. Mayer, of 253
George street. She swallowed the pin, with
which she had been picking her teeth, while
running down the street in haste and it be
came lodged in her throat. She returned
home greatly frightened and the mother after
taking her to several doctors, some of whom
made ineffectual attempts to remove the pin
by the use of instruments, was directed to
Dr. Hawkes, who has charge of Dr. Bacon's
patients while the latter i away. The con
dition of the child is much improved, and
the angry and threatening swelling of the
throat has diminished under the application
of poultices and general treatment. The pin
as yet cannot be dislodged, bnt the child can
swallow with much less effort and pain.

THE COURT RECOHU,
City Court Criminal Side Judge Pick.

ett.
August 25. Dennis Cromn, vagrancy.

judgment suspended; William Keenan,
breach or tne peace against Michael Burns,
SI nne, so.ls costs, drunk, judgment sus
pended; Mary Ann Post, keeping disorderly
house, $25 fine, $9.34 costs, apnealed; Liz
zie Finley, breach of the peace, judgment
suspended, drunk, twenty days in jail,
S8.18 costs; William (Jowpertiiwait.neglect to
support wife, to September 25; John Gradv,
breach of the peace against James E. Hard
ing, SOU nne, Slo.lJ costs; Jonn McDermott,
breach of tne peace against l arreil Ualia
gher, $5 fine, $6.18 costs, drunk, judgment
suspended; Hid ward Judd, then, Keform
school until 21 years of age; John Kalleher,
breach of the peace, $10 nne, So.ls costs.
drunk, thirty days in jail; Joseph Freeman
and Marcus .Hob bins, then trom J. U. Brad
ley, to August 20.

Conrt Notes.
In the City court yesterday morning Wil

liam Keenan was fined $1 and costs for an
assault on William Burns in a Church street
saloon. Judgment was suspended on the
charge of intoxication.

Catherine McCabe was before the City
court yesterday charged with intoxication.
She pleaded guilty and begged to be released,
promising to do better in the future. She
was fined $1 and costs and went to jail,where
her husband is serving out a thirty d

Mary Ann Post, who lives en Putnam
street, was before the City court yesterday
charged with keeping a disorderly house.
The police officers who raided the place
testified that the place was the resort for
lewd and dissolute persons, both men and
women, and that the neighbors were con
stantly complaining. She was fined $25 and
costs, and Nicholas Mcliroeder and James
McGroeder, who were in the house at the
time of the raid, were fined $10 and $5 re
spectively.

John Grady, charged witn an assault on
JamesE. Harding last Fourth of July where
by xlardings leg was Droiteu, was uetore tne
City court for trial. Alter hearing the evi-
dence Judge Pickett imposed a penalty of $50
and costs. Grady took an appeal.

The boy Edward Judd, who helped him-
self to some cigars out of Paul Busso's gro-
cery store yesterday, had his case tried in
chambers yesterday morning. As the lad
has a bad record he was sent to the Reform
school till twenty-one- .

Joseph Freeman, a colored lad of sixteen,
and Marcus Bobbins, a white boy, were be
fore the court for stealing melons from the
garden of John C. Bradley on North Quinni-pia- o

street, in the Annex. As there was an-

other boy engaged in the raid on the melon
patch the case was continued until to-da- in
order tbat tne Otuer ooy way uo nrrusieu.
1 1 William Cowperthwait, of Fair Haven.
who has been in jail for a nnmber of days
for non-suppo-rt ot his wife, was brought
down to the City court yesterday. On his
promise to support his wife and children in
the future his case was continued for thirty
days. ;

Death of Robert REorrlson.
Mr. Bobert Momson, formerly tor years a

well known dyer in this city, having his

place of business on State street about where

the Garfield building stands, died yesterday
of bilious colic at bis home on Clark street.
He was 70 years of age and leaves a wife and
one daughter. For several years past he had
been in the real eatato business. He leaves!
considerable property in real estate.

Elegant and Unique Wall Papers
AND

I3E50OR.ATIO3MS.
The Latest and Most Desirable Patterns. Largest

Stock. Finest Qualities at the new store,
FO(R summer:

in camp last night after dress parade. The

shower, which had been threatening all the
afternoon, began about 6 o clock and contin-
ued until morning. It come down in tor-

rents and many who unconsciously placed
their hands against the Inside of their tents
received a bath before morning. It not only
rained but it blew, and had it not been for
the stout tent stakes many tents would have
succumbed to the wind. As it was only one

tent was blown over and that lighted on the
rnnli'a stove. The rain ceased in the morn- -

insr, but the clouds hung heavy in the sky
and about 11 o'clock rain again commenced
and continued all day. Work for the day
was suspended and the men sought the shel
ter of their tents. Despite the ram many
donned their overcoats, escaped the guard
and started for New Jondon to spend
a few hours. A rainy day in
camp is about as gloomy and
lonesome a day as one can imagine and tries
the .patience of both officers and men. The
men passed the time in singing, playing
cards, clavinsr upon musical instruments,
etc. Company A, Fifth battalion, contains
many good musicians and many of the other
soldiers ore attracted to their street. The
company is perhaps the jolliest and most
hospitable one in camp. Captain Lathrop is
a well drilled officer and a faithful worker
and before the week is over Will have a com
pany second to none in the State. It is the
onlv company in the brigade that executes
comoanv movements by the bugle.

The day has been very cool as well as
rainy, and all the men are wearing their over-
coats. A chilly, damp night is expected by
the occnoants of those tents which have
leaked durinor the heavy rains.

At tne offioers' headquarters everything
was quiet, the flaps of the tents were drawn
closely and the occupants remained indoors.

The board of military examiners met this
morning and began their duty. The officers
of the First reeiment were exam
ined There were sixteen to be ex
amined and it was after r 5 o'clock
before the work was done. The examination
is a very rigid one and requires a good
knowledge of military tactics to pass it. If
the candidates are unsuccessful this time
thev will have another trial. The officers of
the Second are to be examined
( Wednesday) and the officers of the Third and
Fourth will be examined on Thursday and
Friday.

The Governor will arrive in camp to-m-

row ( Wednesday').
An addition to the regular daily routine

has been made that of a regimental dress
parade at 5:30.

John Herman of Company B, Fourth regi
ment, who was overcome by the heat during
the brigade dress parade on Monday, as
somewhat better to-da- He wiU probably
be taken home

IH ATRintON IA t..
Schneider Treeartin.

Paul V. Schneider, ir.. manajrer of the
TJbw TTaven five and ten cent store at 385

State street, and Miss Estella Trecartin,
daughter of Thomas Trecartin, were united
in marriage yesterday afternoon at 4:30

o'clock at the residence of the bride's parents,
No. 369 Orchard street. The ceremony was

performed by Eev. Dr. Goodsell, of the First
M. E. church. The parlor was decorated

with a profusion of beautiful flowers. The
bride was dressed in lieht blue satin with
Oriental lace trimmings, bridal veil and or- -

anire blossoms. Onlv the immediate rela
tives and friends were present at the cere-

mony and the reception which followed later.
The presents were numerous and valuable,
among them being a check for $500 from the
narents of the CTOom. who reside in Hart
ford. Last evenine Mr. and Mrs. Schneider
started on a week's wedding tour to New
Vork and no the Hudson. On their return
thev will occupy apartments at 133 Wooster
street.

THE COOCAN TROPHY.
The Irish Rifle Team or This City

Victorious In The Trial Shoot Yes
terday.
The fourth trial shoot for the Coogan tro

phy took place yesterday" at Savin Bock,
The contests were between the Irish. Bifle
team of this city and the Sixty-Nint- h regi
ment of New York. The New Haven team
was victorious, defeating their New Tork op

ponents by a score of 301 to 290 at 200 yards,
and 296 to 282 at 500 yards. After the
shoot the two teams had a shore dinner at
Cox's Surf House. In the evening they met
at Glan-na-Ga- el hall where a social time was

had. The next shoot will decide which.
team will capture the trophy.

Personal.
Hon. A. C. Wilcox and daughter have re

turned from Saratoga, where they met many
friends at the Grand Union Hotel.

Miss Florence and Frederick Porter, son
and daughter of W. T. Porter of the Porter
Stair Co., are summering on the hills of Box-bur-y,

Ct.
Mr. J. H. Greenleaf , the pattern maker on

Artisan street, wife and daughter, Airs.
Bush, leave for Utica and Richfield Springs
next week.

Lawyer Wood sails for Florida, his new
home, next Saturday.

Mr. W. Dole, son of L. C. Dole of this

city, has returned from Europe, with wife.

W. L. Faldix, for many years a driver lor
Hemingway & Bradley, and who was seized

with epilepsy last Sunday, died at the hospi-

tal yesterday afternoon. He was single and
lived wita bis motner on jiossutu sbreei..

Mrs. John P. Connor, who was injured
about six weeks ago at Short Beach, will go
home to Southington this week.

Lawyer Arthur W. Bacon, of Middletown,
is on his way home for Europe.

Prof assor J. F. Colby will leave for Dart
mouth college next Monday.

Mr. H. E. Benton left yesterday for a few
weeks' vacation to recuperate his health,
which is still impaired.

Mr. G. S. Bice, the artist, has had on ex-

hibition in Peck's "window one of the finest
smaller efforts of his brnso.a little painting ol
Catie Solit. Bav of Fundy. a wild and tem
pestuous spot.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Crampton, of this city.
will spend a few days in Florence, Vt. They
were vesterdav In spnngneia. Mass.

Thalheimer. of this city.Jcaters for the bat
tery bovs and two companies ol tne r ourtn
regiment at Niantic.

Postponed for Nicer Weather.
The Windsor club's annnal summer ban

quet which was to have taken place at the
Forbes House last nieht was deferred on ac
count of the weather and will take place
little later. A. Heberger is chairman of the
committee of arrangements. The secretary
and treasurer of the" organization is If. Bren-

ner. Amone those who will be present at
the feast are Henry Stein ert of Providence,
son of Mr. M. Steinert, who is visiting
friends in this city; William D. Machol,
Lawyers Ullman and Harry Asher, Samuel
Rothschild, Albart Zunder and Andrew
Goodman. There will be no ladies present.

VETERAN GRAYS.
The 27th C. V. memorial At Gettys--

bare
About twenty-fiv- e veterans attended the

meeting of the Veteran Grays held at the
Grays' club room last evening to decide
whether or not to accept the invitation of
the Twenty --Seventh regiment to attend the
memorial exercises of the 27th C. V. at Get
tysburg in October. Chief Hendriek pre
sided and the matter was talked up, and
although no action was taken in the matter,
those present were in favor of accepting the
invitation, and, without doubt, the veterans
will decide to go in large numbers. - Another
meeting will be held next week to decide
upon the matter.

iookina; For Hie Sifter.
About 7 o'clock - last evening a well

dressed young man from Bridgeport came
into police headquarters and asked that an
officer be detailed to assist him in finding
his sister, who he thought was stopping at
one of the hotels in this city with an old
man and two other girls whom the man
claimed were his daughters. The . young
man did not give his name, but said about
two weeks ago his sister left home suddenly
and he had traced her to Niantio and then to
this city and was afraid that she bad been
led astray. Detective ;lteillyWas sent' out
with-th-e man and had not reported at police
headquarters up to a late hour last night.
' "''"''' -z: Hay Fever.

We advise those who have suffered to try
BoraseL It has proved very beneficial,
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS TO-DA-

Auction Sale W. 8. Sanford.
Come To Florida John T. Talbott.
Oentemert Kid Gloves O. F. Beckley.
Country Made Vinejrar At Hall's.
For Rent Houm T. R. Trowbridge.
Great Reduction Henry Plumb.
Kennedy's Biscuits D. S. Cooper.
Paper Bags G. J. Moffat.
T. T. T. Paul Russo.
Wanted Rooms P. O. Box 817.
Wanted Agents "Chase."
Wanted Situation 61 Wallace Street.
West End Institute Mrs. S. L. Cady.

XIIK WEATHER RECORD.

INDICATIONS FOR T.

War DKPARTmtnr, 1

OmCI OF THE CHIBF SlONAI. SBRVIC,
WASHINOTON. D. C. Aug. 6, 188518:15 A.M.

For New England, fair weather, followed by local
rains and severe local storms, variable winds, be
coming fresh and easterly, nearly stationary tern- -

nerature.
For the "Middle States, light local rains, followed

by severe local storms and toward night by clearing
weather, strong easterly winds, variable, nearly sta
tionary temperature.

TToi- - Ttiiiruinv (OMrinG and frenerallv fair weath
er, nearly stationary temparature is indicated for
New Englimd and the Middle States.

LOCAL NEWS.
Brief mention.

The English Hull picnic takes place to
morrow at Pawson Park. Tickets may be
obtained y at English Hall.

Notwithstanding the threatening weather

yesterday morning the Starin took out about
400 excursionists to Glen Island.

The funeral of Captain Frederick Mallory,
who died at the residence of his brother's
wife in Shelton oa Monday, was held yester-

day.
lawyer James I. Hayes' house wcs slightly

damaged by lightning Monday night. Mrs.

Hayes felt the effects of the shock for some
time.

Matters were quiet at the East Haven and
West Haven shores yesterday, the weather
being a damper on all kinds of shore amuse-

ments.
. The Barnes family reunion takes place at

Congamond Lakes y. AU parts of this
State and many other States will be repre-
sented.

This evening a large and pleasant company
will enjoy the moonlight excursion, weather
permitting, of Harmony lodge, Sons of Tem-

perance, on the barge Jnno.
- The race at Howes' rink between Clark and

Dodds, which was to have taken place last
night, was postponed on account of the storm
until next Tuesday night.

The Knights of Colnmbns here will hand-

somely fit up the large hall in Wood's build-

ing, corner of Chnrch and George streets,
and the varions councils will meet there.

A chimney on C. B. Foote's house,Howard
avenue, was struck by lightning Monday
evening and the bolt passed through into the
upper portion of the house. The damage was

slight.
The heavy rains of late have caused, many

small washouts in the streets on the out-

skirts of the city, which are being as usual
promptly attended to by Superintendent
Doyle.

The Review.
The Court of Common Conncii are rsquest-e- d

to meet the Mayor at the City Hall at 13:15

p. m. y to participate in a review of the
Knights of Honor of New Jersey. The sev-

eral boards of commissioners are also invited
to be present.

For The Monument.
Samuel H. Hurd, formerly of Bridgepoit,

but now of New Yoik, has been detailed by
the Grant Monument association to visit the
cities of Connecticut in behalf of the project
for raising $1,000,000 for a national memo-

rial to General Grant.

Did. Not Appear.
. Ellen Barry, better known as Ella Cook,
did not appear before the county commission-ei- s

for her liquor license yesterday. Her
counsel appeared, however, and asked for a
continuance of a week, which was granted.
It is not likely that the license will ever be

granted.
To Riverside Park.

The Golden Rule encampment excursion to
Eiverside Park takes place y, weather

permitting. The boat will go unless it is

very stormy. A large and select company is
assured for this, which' promises to be in all
respects one of the best excursions of the
season.

found In HI Pockets.
Yesterday afternoon a Southington officer

visited Waterbury and took back to South-

ington Daniel Porter, whom the Waterbury
police had arrested for complicity in the bur-

glary at F. Cook's house in Southington
July 14. Some of the property stolen at
Daniel Clark's house in Southington last
Sunday was found in Porter's pockets.

Death of Miss Crowler.
Miss Johanna Elizabeth Crowley, sister of

City Clerk Crowley, died at the residence of
her Bister, Mrs. Keedy, on Stevens Btreet,
Monday afternoon at half-pa- st 4, of malarial
fever, aged twenty-nin- e years and ten
months. She had been in ill health for some

time. She will be mourned by many friends.
The funeral takes place from No. 29 Stevens
atreet at 3:30 morning, and a sol-

emn mass of reqniem will be said at St.
John's church at 9 o'clock.

Ait Inquiry.
An Inqnirer asks: "Every person gradu--

nted from our Connecticut Normal school is
certified to be qualified to teach in. all the

public schools of this State. Our State
hoard of education has recently rejected the
great majority of those who presented them
iaIto for examination for certificates to

teach in our public schools. What your
leaders would like to know is, how many of
those failing to receive snob certificates were

graduated from our Normal school?'

A Heavy Crash or Thunder.
At New Britain there was a heavy crash of

thunder Monday evening, whish startled

everybody. Several persons on Elm street
nut the liuhtainz as it struck the residence

of L. F. Judd of Main street. Mr. and Mrs.

Judd were sitting in a south parlor and were

shocked by the terrific crash, but did not
,' know their house was struck." The next mo-

ment they heard the cry of fire and men

from Finnegan's livery stable near by rushed
Is and gave the alarm. The Judd house was
on fire and by prompt woik the house was
saved. Damage slight.

City miaalona.
The city mission services which have been

held since the beginning of the month at the
chapel of the Howard avenue Congregational
church will be continued every evening dur-

ing the present week. The meetings are
" open to all and Christians of any evangelical

church are invited to be present and assist in
the meetings or in the work of visiting fami

lies daring the day. Children's meetings
are appointed this week for Wednesday and
Ftatnrdav evemn. It is expected that the

' children's meetings will be continued and ol

bo that a mothers' meeting will be commenc

ed at the chapel sometime next week.

"training class for Christian workers" will

probably noon be established in connection
with the work of the members of the Howard
avenue church and others among the many
families without Christian,care or church at
tendance recently louna oy tne ony mission
vnrWii in a careful canvass of that part of
the city.

- , ,T. '
x

Ananias Abroad.
: a .nu l!vd hundreds of years ago, and
, etill livee; the same old eus tomer, he takes

on many shapes, but we. suspect he is as
., often found in bottles with, full directions

for using printed on the label as in any other
- form. - Siok people can ill afford to-- take

. ,banees. Prominent physicians say, over
: their own signatures, that Lewis' Bed Jacket

Bitters are pure, and are capital in malaria.

...ntv anmlriinlfl nlatc.'Plttacn. Factory list price 860 CHAPEL STREET.
lunopcnea, inciuumg uuiw utums and inspect this choice selection or f oreign ana vomvaw

DeOTrSoncomsSg Leather Papers, Felt Tapers, liaised Felt Papers, 60k and Japanese Papers,

.
VAiirtnen new natterns

and Tilting Sets,
Chapel Street, ustbeiow

FOR TRAVELING.
etc., etc
E. R. JEFFCOTT, 860

NOW ISAustrian Leather Goods, Punsents Flasks, Traveling Clocks,

JOHN E. BASSETT & CO.,
Is the place for

ICE CRUSHERS, ICE MALLETS, LEMON
SQUEEZERS, ICE AWLS, &c.

DE3js-t-"fclsH.c- 1784.
Stores ?54 Chapel Street, 318-32- 0 State Street.

BARGAINS
:

DOLHAIIS, JACKETS,

ANDFLANKELS.

1: 4 t V 1. 1w w

lowers, k euiuvrs,

doable walled, porcelain lined
, .,nei price 9 . .ov.

jm m 11 m-

H. FORD.
FIRST-CLAS- S MILLINERY

Extremely Low Prices, at
Miss M. E. J. BYRNES'.

CHILDREN'S and MISSES' HATS

A Specialty.
We have just opened several large cases of

Bonnets and Round Hats
In all the newest shapes and colors.

Novelties in Millinery Goods
At Low Prtees.

Ladies are invited to examine my large stock be
fore making their purchases.

M. E. J. BYRNES,
ali 97 Orange Street. Palladium Building- -

LIGHTNING PROCESS
AX

762 Chapel Street.
Photographs Taken Qalck as a

. Wink.
Finest Satin Finish Cabinets

Cards and larger sizes at about OSE-HAL- F the
prices of other srstlass galleries.

Aged people, nervous people, and all kinds of
people.1 Deluding the babies, flock to Beers1 to be
taken quick, and at our low prices. Funeral and
party flowers photo'd as usual. Everybody invited

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.,
OF NEW HAVEN.

NO. S LYON BUILDING, 247 CHAPEL STREET
GASH CAITT Ai. ..... $300,000

DIBXCTOBS:

Chas. Feterssn, Thoe. B. Trowbridge, J. A. Bishop
Dan'l Trowbridge, A. C. Wilcox, Chas. 8. Leete
J. ML Mason, Jag. D. Dwell, Cornelius Fierpont

CHAS. PETERSON, President.
OHA8. 8. LKETE, Vice President.

H. BABUfl , jaecretary .
OXO. K. NKTTLKTON.

pxrciivo:aAx.s.Stale Street J

E. D. HENDEE,
SUCCESSOR TO

W. D. BRYAN,
8 T O JO. T AIL O R
NO. 197 CHURCH ST,

i.

Silver Jewelry,
GEORGE

Rraarenf frauds Be sure you get the genuine
Dr Thomas' Eclectric Oil. It cures Colds. -

Croup,
Asthma, ieaineas huu iwucuuiihipul. - - -

PATRONIZE THE PEOPLE'S STORE.

Armour's Corned Beef 20c.
Use Mills' Triumph Soap Sc.
New Crop French Peas 16c.
Smked Tongues 18c pound.
Baker's Chocolate 89c.

Imported Maccaroni 14c, pound packages.
Fine Butter 25c pound.

COFFEE Q.U OXAXIOMS.

rh,r Government Java Coffee (best) 2Sc. Java
and Mocha (best) 30c. Mixed Coffee, good quauty,

XHKEK AND OSE-QUABT- XONB
Java Ceffee just received. We are the heaviest il

buyers in the State, and are headquarters. Our
Coffeels fresh roasted every week. Let everyone
com and get atrial pound, and see if we can't
save you money.

I. W. MIE.I.S, 388 STATU STREET,
&24

HERE ARE TRADES.
can onjoraeu ccw, "CENTS for a0 I 1 .1 . mtolihrrannsu wio mj wo 1 j

C A Cents buys a pound of. Best Tork State
Z,t- - Creamerv Butter; VA lbs for tl.

rvmta for a 2 lb block of Fancy Boneless

It) Codfish. Try it.
cents takes a bottle of Extract of Demon,

1-
-

I I Winterereen, Jamaica Ginger, Peppermint.
L A Cents secures a half box very fancy im-1- 2

4 ported Sardines. Sure to please you.
--i V Cents per pound for best quality Kettle
I tl Rendered Lard. Quality guaranteed.

"We have many more trades, and invite you to
nnri see them. YOU Will And OUT StOrO 1UI.

FLACK to buy meats.
Ii. T. LAW Sc CO..

meat. Orocertee and Provisions,
203 and 265 Wooster Street.

Telephone connection. aulO gpnr

CABINET BEDS.

ivmm Pin!

BED OPEN. BED CLOSED.

Besides our Large Stock of Furniture, we
have a variety of Cabinet Beds, at

Prices Lower than ever before
offered in this city.

'
.

THE BOWDiTCH & PRUDDEN

COMPANY,

72, 74 and 76
ORANGE STREET.

If. B.Qn-nfortabl-e Passenger Elevator.

Church street.

THE TIME.

California Claret.

MEDOC.
QUARTS Case of 1 dozen, $ 3 . 8 O.

HNTS-Cas- eof 2 dozen, $4.80.

We invite narticular attention to
this Wine, of which we have made a
'pecialty tor the past lour years.
BSOver 9,000 bottles were sold by
is last season alone.) W e guarantee
it a perfectly sound, absolutely pure
Jlaret Wine. It possesses an agree

MfPOC able and clean taste, is not heavy.
and is particularly adapted to gen-
eralEX.HAU&SON table use, where a moderate

NEW HAVEN priced and at the same time a really
arood and pure article is desirable.
X IS mucn lower in price man uie
irrtinarv crrades of French Wines.
besides giving better general satis
'faction.

A. Word About wine.
California is fast taking a prominent position

among the countries of the world,
her peculiarities of climare. a rich soil, warm sun,
no dews or rains, specially adapting it for sure
vintages. Wines from there have been steauily ad-
vancing in quality, as age and experience lend aid
to their culture and production, The total vintage
at present is neaily 14 million gallons.

Medoc Claret is received by us in hhds., and bot-
tled, capped and cased upon our own premises, un-
der careful supervision.

K1W. K. HALL, 4c SON,
GROCERS AND WINE DEALERS,

770 Chapel Street. New Haven, Conn.

War With China
Cr war between the Russian bear and British lion
may occur, but adefinite fact is that

DAWSON
At his Tea, Coffee and Spice store.

Vale Bulk Building;,
Is pleasing the public and selling lots of goods. Be
is having a great call for his O. K. C. Java coffee at
21c. Call and see.

E&"Goods delivered to all parts of the city.
my

Mrs. E. Jones Young
DENTIST,

330 Chapel,eor.State,Street B'd'K
Over Brooks & Co's Hat and Fur Store.

AU wort warranted.
Office bnurs from 9 a. rn. to

5 p. m.
a

fc call the attention of School
ISoards to Lopcr's Black bostrd
Liquid, the best preparation for
making and repairing, black-
boards, and extensively used In
this and adjoining States.

Prepared and sold only by

Booth & Law,
Varnish Makers and PaintDealers.
Corner Water and 01 ire Streets

jvJO

lSt. Caruso! CiU-- r

IS QUAKTti ASi PIXTS The (iixlitv Li (i
JL. tei than ever.

lltVl

R, G. RUSSELL,ARCHITECT.
No, 8SS Chapei street, New Haven Cobb

WE HATE NOW IN STOCK
A Very Large Line ot .

MaMe, Todd & Sands'

Gold Pens, Pencils, Etc.

We are also Agents for the
C ALU-GRAPH- IC PEN,

The Best Fountain Pen on
the Market.

Monson & Son
796 Oliapel S3t.

ii 2p

WfflOf S

Made and hung in the most

approved manner.

Lace Cns

AND

MADRAS CURTAINS

in handsome variety.
H.W. FOSTER & CO

48 ORANGE ST.

II WETjD!iHF,

XWATCHES,JJ EWELRY,
VS .jjPxSIXVEB- - WAKE.

fV opera-Glasse- a,

IF O T J
We have the largest lot ot Cedar and Ch'staut

Posts ever offt red in this city, which we will sell
cheap lor cash.

THOS. ALL1NO & CO.,
mjs Water Street, got ot Olive,
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. . .Special 2Xoticjes. I gnriaf rrrt I s t-t- - i
i iIeal Weather Record.

. ron axjousT 25, 1885. ORB HIOBB BROKER PILLAR. I tTho Cholera Ravages la France. xney will De m ainnnntn n 1 nnn jNews by Telegraph Death Iteveals a Costly Betrayal of .innr.n.i.KB aos. o. j. cere were .sevenKOOJIS FOR RENT. 000 each and application has been made forTrust.l Twu aesirama roomi rh nil MninimAn
11.
P.M.

29.84
54

ty new cases of cholera and twenty-eie- htTHE LOWEST YET.
T.

P.M.
29.81

54
98

Wm t?Z?nt.t?Ja genUeman, in the center oi 6TRAerSE, Aug. 25. Judge Israels. Spen- -
iuutai,ion on me stock Exchange,
Thought to be Olivier Pain.

"earns in this eity y.

7. 11. .
A.M. A. M. f.M.

Bacometer 29.78 29.82 29.80
Thermometer... 05 57 58
Humidity...'.... 88 93 94
Wind, direction

and velocity in
niles per hour N12 N8 N9

Weather Cl'dy Bain Bain

aulf" .

WANTED,A SITUATION by a respectable young girl to dasecond work. Inquire at
masgt 61 WALLACE 8TREET

10UH.N, Aug. 25. The outbreak of cholcerj a widely known resident of this city,
who was for many Tears a well known so Calcutta, Aug. zo. A. man in the garbera on board the vessels of the French or a priest calling himself Father VictorN5- NE8

Bain journer at Saratoga and at the Fifth Avenue
For Sale or Exchange,

first-clas- s brick bouse, fourteen rooms,MA central. Price and terms easy.bouse With 18 rooms And harm- - Atwint. fin
squadron anchored near this city is confirmCl'dyTh season is rapidly coming to a close, and dui supposed to be Olivier Pain, has beenwe

FROM ALL QUARTERS.

GOVERPB MTON DEAD

Found Unconscious In His

Office.

Mean bar., 29.79; mean temp., 58.8: mean humid-- ed; 1 here were seven new cases and three
WANTED.

THHEE or four pleasant rooms on secondfii 5oor' conTenient for light housekeeping, in a
w.'7iue"c.uPled y a nics private family.l5SSpartof cy Preferred. Address

P.O. EOT 817. New Haven. "

arrested here and sentenced to six months'aeatns to-la-s iiiv juauvup iiresscs mat we
Hotel m New York, died very suddenly in
his office on the afternoon of Maroh 13. He
was estimated to be worth $150,000, and held

rcy, i.
Mar. temp., 71; min.

inches. temp., 68.; rainfall .58 imprisonment as a spy.
THE STRIKE ON THB WABASH.Max. hourly velocity of wind. It miles. The Third. Victim or the Trasradr.

minutes'1 walk from the poatoidce.Also a brick bouse, gas and city water. US rooms,
one block from the City Market; price only $3,000.

FOR REST,
A first-clas- s house, 13 rooms, on Howe t.

Also a number of houses and tenements r nrfoea

: Spbingftexd, El., Aug. 25. Police Officera.niKBta or Labor In New YorkBut No Conference Held Tet With
'W'ArYTED 'A.rONand C$XJ? City .Holel t0-d- between

stutaiaSftJ8, ane- - cheap and fast

in trust a large number of estates, the ff

estate of Chittenango, Madison
county, being one of them. His only son

Fred Gahl died this morning, being the third
pok August 25, 1884.

Mean bar., 80.281; mean temp., 60.1.
Max temp., 08; min. temp., 45.7.

J. H. SHERMAN, Sergt 8. O. U. 8. A.

the Railroad Officials.
XT IT . CHASE.au36 3tvictim of the triple tragedy enacted here onlow. died in Paris in 1889 and he left his proper "jcw x (iKK, Aug. as. Ureat secrecy was

Sunday evening in which Gardner shot OffiMoney to loan on real estate at K per cent.
Inquire at

NO. TO CHURCH STREET. BOOK S.
observed y as to the movements of memty to his wife, who died very suddenly in

sen ai me following disastrous prices i

3 Suits, former price $30, now $20.
Suit, former price $36, now $18.3 Salts, former price $22, now $16.1 Suit, former price $17, now $12.a Suits, former price $12, now $8.3 Suits, former price $11, now $7.1 Suit, former price $10.30, now $6.75.

THE STRIKE CM THE WABASH cers Gahl and Camp, being himself killed onbers of the executive board of the Knights ofNew York city last June. Persons who havetaP'Omoe open evenings from 7 to 8. teDt Ge.'IomesUcs?rvante, for X

fo?wo"
good private family second girls, recommend-
ed, and one seamstress. Orders rSft"

Note: A minus sign - prefixed to thermometer
readings indicates temperature below sero.t A dash in connection with rainfall indicates
precipitation too small to measure.

iue spot Dy omcer uamp alter he had re.Labor who have arrived in this eity from thealS X. IT. COf STOCK. ceived Gardner's bullet through his heart.
Gahl endured thirty-si- x hours of intense suf promptly attended to by telephone.South. Alexander Smiley, master workman

lately had occasion to ascertain the facts are
surprised to find that there is absolutely
nothing in his own estate, and that at least

(Jail us upansa.. ...... ... ..uj um. nuuu neip.FOR REBrTT,THREE small tenements and ' i fering.MINIATURE ALMANAC. in this jurisdiction, was found at his case in
the composing room of one of the daily pa

which will be rented rerv low to anaonreved Ravages Of Cholera in

France.
WANTED.

THREE middle-age- d men, who must furnishto attend mttl tmm .rLtenant. Any letters addrnimd tn im V will ONE HUNDRED PERSONS DROWNEDAUGUST 28. ?o0,000 of the estates held in trust by him
cannot be accounted for. About two yearsbefore his death Judge Spender converted

pers, "i know nothing officially." he said.call and inform, or call at 48S Dixwell tram after
1 o'clock. - ULOSON HALL. erpool : ffood was-e- and aa. steamer Wrecked in thn Giir r5:12 I

6:84
Suit Risks.
Sun Sits,

Mooir Risxs,
8:59

on tnis subject, and if I did I would not need apply at 1 19 Orange street. au85 2tauS Hish Wun,11:87Corresponding reductions on Itobi-- Dresses, White about $50,000 of choice real estate in this Aden.
Bombay, August 25. The steamer Bun- -feel justified in giving it to the public. We WACTFDcity into money, and this is nowhereParasols, Summer Shawls, etc., etc. BIRTHS. LADY with some business experience to takeof K K.-- v, ?i.to - be found. - It is supposedTHE IRISH NATIONAL LEAGUE galos was wrecked yesterday in the Golf of

Aden and one hundred persons were
drowned.

mac unfortunate ventures in stocks ac
are a secret body working for our mutual wel-
fare and it is the part of wisdom to keep our
own counsels. I will state generally that the

MPg4Lf-I- n Hartford. Aug. 18, a son to John l,cated and neatly furnished; has beenestablished three months and paying well. NoCall at 119 Orange street. au25 2t
couut ior tne tact tnat ne meet poor and a
debtor to property which he held in trustIKON & MARRIAGES He enjoyed for many years the reputation ofCMPEM1 A. Paralyzed Arm Cared Changes lnfthe Catholic Hierarchy.

Baltimore, Aug. 25. Information was
WANTED.

BOARD AND BOOM by a gentleman andtwite; location pleasant, and comforts of ahome desired; mmn fumfohiuin. .
ueiug an extremely prudent man and locallyne was zamous tor nis supposed skill in all

Knights do not encourage strikes where they
can possibly be avoided. ' We have had too
many foolish 'strikes in which labor has been
the sufferer. Our desire is to have labor
and capital come together and consult as to

By Lightning1.
ABBOTr-CAMP--At the residence of Ihe bride'smother, on Monday, Aug. 24, hy the Rev. CharlesII I .TUT, MUMM Mn. ... C . . ... . .

Store In Plant grille For Rent.
THE BEST STAND IN THE- VILLAGE,

Store 30x60, and large store mom for heavy,Mgoods; close to depot and aide- track to rail-
road.

600 houses and 1,000 building lots ft r sale,
B0 houses and tenements for rent.
Honey to loan in sums to suit.

HORACE P. HOADLET,
- 2 HOADLET BUILDING. --

OPEN EVENINGS. al

matters pertaining to the makinc of wills ' .... .............. uuiutuiounM.Best reference given. Address BOARD,and the closing of estates. He visited Europe "- -' Courier Office.
. "r ..77 1 raut s cnurcn,

T,,Ai Tyr,Abbott- - ot Whitinsville
Mass., Camp, of this city. WANTEImm jugypn m iooo attracting attention on

received here this evening that Kt. Eev.
Thomas A. Becker, bishop of Wilmington,
Del., will be transferred to the vacant see of
Savannah and that Eev. John S. Foley, rec-
tor of St. Martin's church, this city, will
likely be Bishop Becker's successor at

the rights of each so that allhis return by his lecture on Egypt, and genFENTON DEAD.
Found TJnconaclons and Dying; In HisDEATHS. T ,AD,Y or gentleman to manage business In city;JJ also manager for business in Meriden andNorwalk. 1 bookkeeper, i hArrndoi- - 1 hti niAb-

differences may be settled by arbitration."PECK & SNYDER'S
LAWN TENNIS RACKETS.

2 hotel uorters. 2 drivers mi i.'. ., jAt the Wabash offices it was stated that
tlemen in this city are aware that before
starting out on this trip a careful inventoryof his personal property alone netted $100,-00- 0.

For more than thirty years Judge
Spencer was a veritable pillar in the First

4 general servants at headquarters. ' 119 O raneeno visit had been received from labor dele street. au24 6tgates though it was believed that a confer

Banking: Office by the Cashier.
Jamestown, N. T., Aug. 25. Shortly af-

ter 2 o'clock this afternoon Cashier Morgan
of the First National bank entered the direc-
tors' room to consult with the president,

Eenben E. Fenton. He was

WANTED,To BUT lot of Second-han- d Furnitnra
TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.

The cashier of Landman's bank of Copen
ence witn the railroad officials would take
place this evening or The mem-
bers of the executive board who are anti-no- t

Tesriytenan church of this city, and the in-
formation regarding the condition of his es

Farms For Sale or Exchange.l FARMS in Cheshire, Hamden, North Madl-Ilii-H

soni East Haven, Northford, Wallingford,MillMllford. North. Haven. Orange aidWuid.
pets. Highest cesh price paid. Orders byBALLS, NETS, POLES, &c.,

SOLD AT THE MANUFACTURER'S PRICES BY promptly attended to at
jat?ed with the adjustment of the railroad trou 28 CHURCH STREET.

hagen was arrested yesterday for having em-
bezzled 130,900 kroner (about $36,500) from
the funds of the bank.

tate shocks all who knew him.
A Clever Attempt to Break Jail.

bridge. -

bles are Messrs. Powderly of Seranton, Tur HELP, WEJLf.

C2hnSS?,tn58J0JSr'Au-24- ' Joh"
aged years and 10 months.funeral Thursday morning, August 27th, at 8:80o clock, from 29 Stevens street. Solemn highmass of requiem at St. John's (R. C.) church ax 8

v.oek.
DONALDIn this city, Aug. 85, Hannah, wifeof William McDonald, aged 81 years.Funeral from his late residence, 93 Wolcott street

Thursday, at 8 a. m.
MORRISON In this city, Aug. 85, Robert Morri-

son, aged 70 years.Notice of funeral hereafter.
HEMINGWAY In Fair Haven, Sunday, Aug. 23.Mr. John P. Hemingway.Funeral Wednesday afternoon, August 88, fromhis late residence. North Quinnipiao street, at 4o'clock. gfc

MARINE LIST.

S. S. MAIXETT, KEW HAYEK, CONxJvw2 ' ner ot Philadelphia, Baahanan of Denver,
Hayes of New Jersey and Bailev of Shawnee.Boston, Aug 25. An ingenious attempt to OF ALL NATIONALITIES. FIRST-CLAS- S

males and rMimiM tn i,.,.miCharles Sehrutler, superintendent of the
escape from the State prison at CharlestownK. i. JHALJIrVIfll'9Out of town orders ly mail filled promptly.

shocked on entering the room to see nthe
president leaning back in his chfur,his month
open and his faca block. Harrying to him
and raising his head he called for help. The
clerks in the bank ran for a physician and in

Ohio. had a conference in
Mr. Powderly's room at the Astor House this

number for hotels, restaurants and private familiesOrders by mail promptly attended to, and refer-ences in ?estisrated.

Methnen woolen mills at Lawrence, Mass.,
was arraigned yesterday morning on a charge

REAL ESTATE AGENCY, 8)8 CHAFjJL was this morning discovered and frustrated.
afternoon. Nothing could be learned excent Mits. MULLIUAN, 105 CONGRESS AVENUE.Edwsrd Oldham, an Englishman who is serv of indecent assault on Nellie Moriaritv onFOR SAL- E.- tnat the southwestern strike was the anbient UJ.'m uorner Lafayette Street. '

August 15th in the office of the comnanv.K To Whom it may Concern!W.P.GILBERT, THE nouse ana tot no . 255 Orchard street. He pleaded not guilty and was held in $5,000.
ing a sentence of three and half years for
forgery, managed recently to steal some yel-
low wash with which workmen were tinting
the cells. He covered a cloth with this so

HONEY liberally advanced in sums

of discussion. Mr. Powderly left at 2 o'clock
and returned at 3. He refused to be inter-
viewed. Inquiry at Jay Gould's office elicited
the fact that no conference had been had
there with labor delegates. Mr. Gould at

LWill be sold loir to elrea an estate.O PORT OF NEW HAVEN. Board or Health.
There was no meeting of the Board of

a minute or two ur. Peterson was at the pa-
tient's side, but he arrived only in time to see
life become extinct. Br. Bemns arrived
shortly afterward and by both physicians it
was declared that Fenton was
dead. Hurried messages soon brought
Mrs. Fenton: and her two daugh

to suit on all kinds of merchan .dise and personal property of ev
ery description at

EDWARD ENCEL'S
65 CHURCH STREET, opposite P.O. T. G. SLOAN & SON,

"Room 8 Benedict's Building.
that it matched the walls and so provided
began at once to die through the bricks. tended a meeting of the Missouri Pacific diAKBTVXD, AUGUST 25.

Sch Sue Williams, Pierce, Baltimore) coal.Sen Helen Hasbrouck. Spragui. coal.

Health last evening, the only members pres-
ent being Professor Brewer and Dr. Win-che- ll,

not enough for a quorum.
rectors at one o'clock.meaning to escape by way of the roof. - DurOpen evenings. jy29I 79 to 89 RAILROAD AVENUE.

Old and Reliable Money Loan Office,
441 and 443 STATE STREET, New Haven, Conn.

AJUegal transactions strictly Confidential. ja5
ing inspection time the hole remained hidden Democrats Catherine At Harrlsbnrs.A BOfJASZA SALE. by the cloth. The trick was accidentally FROfEBTT WRECKED.jiakrisbubg, a., Aug. aa. The city is

filled with delegates to the Democratic State
. A nipi acre uot with 80 buildings thereon'. All

i 32 want Bn offer- - n Lawrence street,JL19. near 'Orange: now tpaAv a .!

aiseoverea tms morning.
Smallpox In Vermont. Cyclone In Windsor, Bleomfleld

ters. A crowd soon collected in
front of the bank though few were
admitted. The news of the death of Gover-
nor Fenton spread quickly and on all sides
expressions of sorrow were heard. It was

and Vicinity.
The heavy rain of Monday was accomoa- -Paper Bag and Envelope Manufacturer, Printer Rightord, Vt., Aug. 25. Smallpox has

Mrs. Dr. J. M. WEIGHT
Will be at her office

93 ORANGE STREET.

convention which meets at the opera house
at 10 o'clock From present indi-
cations there will be no fight whatever overJ.Mel Bas sett, 818 Chapel Street. broken out at Farnham, thirty miles from

here, and fears are entertained that it will

Sch J B Carrineton, Parser, Philadelphia, coaL
Sch Fly Away, Bingham, Richmond, iron.
Sch Joe Rogers, Spencer, N Y, for Portland.
Sch Lewis Jane. Cole, Kingston, for Providence.
Sch Abbie H Green, Green, Port Johnson, forBoston.

- Sch Mary Stewart, Smith, Port Johnson, for Bos-
ton.

Sch Cook Borden, Lent, Port Johnson, for Lynn.Sch R P Mills. Hatten, Port Johnson, for Salem.
Sch D C Durant, Collins, Amboy, for Fall River.- Sch E H Weaver, Weaver, Norfolk, coal. -
Sch Fannie C Edwards, Martin, for New Bedford.

Country Blade
PURE CIDER VINEGAR. Also Branford Ryenew. Ice box cheap. HAIL'S,a"? T70 Chapel Street.

nied by a high wind and hail and did much
damage in the northern part of the State

and Bookbinder.
495, 497, 499 and SOI STATE STREET.

Just received a large invoice of School Slates, for sal. by the case, dozen or piece.

stated by the bank officers that no one knew
Governor Fenton was ill Until he was dis-
covered in an unconscious condition by Mr.
Morgan. He ate his dinner as usual at : the

Till August 14. She then leaves for a short visit tothe camp meeting. Lake Pleasant, mass. Sittingson Health,
the treasurership as the nomination of Con-

rad B. Day, of Philadelphia, is generally con where its central line was from the west ofspread to this place.

A FJffht With Xfeias Bandits; PAST. PRESENT. FUTURE.Jo) tier Shop For Rent.
. Tie Joiner shop No, 1S Bradley street, p

te d for the past forty years by R. T. Mer-.wi- n.

the builder. It i t.h oniv n.,;,,.. .i.
ceded, ine various delegations are caucus-

ing at Bolton's Hotel this evening and almostoonooi jopy cooks. acnooi au sizes, otauonsry, au graaes, lor scnooi use.
Bloomfield, through a portion of Windsor
and across the river through the Podunk dis-
trict in South Windsor. xzxxsxmis.

Laredo, Tex.f Aug. 25. A company of
soldiers brought in five bandits yesterday
who were captured twelve miles south of this

uuBuiuiuuaiy endorse tne candidacy or Mr.in that p u t of the city. To a young man of enter- -
Jlmui ifeneiis, blate rencils, and a general line of scnooi supplies.

Japanese Paper Lamp Shades, to fit any lamp.
Japanese Paper Napkins, in beautiful designs.

uuy. it is expected that Dy Chairpnse nrst-rar- a cnance to build up a large bus The Times says: "In Windsor Allen Wilman xienzei will have the preliminary ar

Sherman House and to all appearances he
was in good health at that time. At 2:45
o'clock the remains were removed from the
bank to the late Governor's home at Walnut
Grove. H. E. Fenton, jr., the only son of
the deceased, was at Lakewood when the
death occurred, but arrived at Walnut Grove
soon af'er the remains were brought there.
Death resulted from heart disease.

rangements completed. The convention son's big tobacco shed was blown down and
four acres of tobacco were ruined by hail

MEKWIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
759 Chapel Street.

FOR RENT.a term of years. No. 840 ColumbusMFOR lately occupied by William H. Stowe,is in .ntanriftl mnriiHnn with win .
promises to be one of the most harmonious

Ho ! for ihe Fishing Banks!
THE

"JUNO"
Tniirible Island Cottages to Rent held for many years. stones. As these pierced the tobacco leaves

place after a desperate fight. There were
eight of the bandits when attacked, but the
soldiers killed three. Two of the soldiers
were dangerously wounded. One of the ban-
dits slain was Jnan Chevarria, who was only

veniences, water, bathroom. Ac. Price J8C3.

WEANTINAUG HOUSE WEDDING BELLS AT NEWPORT.
SpKf cottages on uovernor'a Island,

B, "ny Creek, to rent for the season. Posses-sUIL- sion given immediately. Apply to
.1 TT mil VQnw fifM. r).k rt

the furious wind tore the plants up and left
whole fields in ruin. George Deming, a man
with no arms, lost from two to two and one--A Unlet Rat Brilliant3y4tr r marriage Cere- -eighteen years old, but is said to have killed

BACK AGAIN.
IV. J. SULLIVAN, in. IC. C. V. 8.,Veterinary Surgeou.OFFICE, 37 C'ENTitR bTRKET.

Messages by telephone or telegraph received at
any hour. auSltf

NEW MILF0RD, CONN.

Fenton was born in Carroll,
Chautauqua connty, July 4, 1819. He was a
member of Congress from 1857 to 1865;
Governor of the State from 1885 to 1869
two terms and United States senator from
1869 to 1875.

mon ysix persons in his career. He was a brother

T. R. TROWBRIDGE,anSSeodtf 79 Long Wharf.

COME TO FLORIDA
AV BE HAPPY.

Plot-Ida- . Winter Homes at EDGEWOOD,Suburb to Jacksonville. Rend t.wn Rtamtu ...

WUl leave Belle Dockhalf acres; William Deming's crop was pracAENISON'S
BE1LTV EXCHANCiE.

of one Caledbnib Chevarria, who was hanged .Newport, K. I., Aug. 2a. The marriageOPEN until November. New and
complete in every respect. Specialrates for SeDtember and October. Oim

tically destroyed, covering probably three
acres; Harry Chapman, on the old Sam

nere on tne ntn inst. ror muiraer. Saturday, August 89, at 8 a. m.this morning of Miss Alice Coates, daughterand three-auarte- from New tt.vjh. of James Coates Of Providence, of the firm Mather place, lost his whole crop: E. W.a. Msijirgatu lor some one If sold For a dav's fishinp. nfrvia New Yerk and New Haven and HousatonicRail- - Governor II111 Sends Condolence. Steamer Arrivals at New York. Island. Good bait will be furnishedDenslow had two acres totally destroyed, andsoon.
RUMMER T? V I it.' x, B" r, i t..i , ALBANY, Aug. 25. Governor Hill this New Yokk, Aug. 25. Arrived, the City

roas. r or rates anu particulars addressauaa lm F. C. KINO, Proprietor.
of J. & P. Coates of Scotland, to Mr. Theo-
dore Frelinghuysen, son of the late Secretary

and tacxie may be rented.the crops of scores of other tobacco growersof Para from Asoinwall; the St. Germaniafill I10"88 1133 J rooms, completely furnished
tOD to bottoms mnrf waII

ceive a ITIap with birds-ey- e view of Jacksonville.Refer to any bank here.
JOHN X. TALBOTT, Secretary.an26eodawlm P. O. Box 158, Jacksonville, Fla.

KENNEDY'S BISCUITS.
evening received from B. N. Marvin, of
Jamestown, a telegram announcing theRAILROAD WAITING ROOMS of State; was the leading event of the season along the' line of this disastrous storm are

entirely mined. Refreshments on Board.
Tickets for the Trip 50c,

here. The fact that tha baidegi'oom has re
from Havre; the Australia from Hamburg.

The Springfield Race Postponed.
a

boat and bathing house; 2 boats with sails, oars,Sat. Also half an acre of oyster ground. Photo,
graphs can be seen at this office. Many trees are blown down m this secdeath of Fenton. In reply the

Governor sent the following: "The people of

Walking: Made Easy!
Mr. J. B. Hlckox,

His many friends and patients needing his care in
his department will be glad to learn, has established
himseli in (his city at Chapl street, where he
will attend (commencing August 3d) to all requiringthe services of a skillful and experienced surgeon
chiropodist, he having twenty five years' expertence an t marked success in treating
Corns, Bnnlons, Caloslties, Club and

Ingrowing Nails, Vascular Rxcres-ence- s,

Enlarged Joints, 4'billblalns,Frosted Feet, etc. His office hours are from 9 a. m.
till 8 p. m. and his charges need not deter any from
applying, as they will be found exceedingly mode-
rate, altf

tion. In Bloomfield the wind was especiallycently lost his father prevented any extendedvau at once.
preparations, but the arrangements at theSpringfield, Mass., Aug. 25. The begin-

ning of the Hampden Park circuit races, setF. M. DENISOltf,SAVIN ROOK.
O. HOWES, Proprietor.

the state or which ileuben Hi. fenton was an
honored governor, an able senator and an
esteemed citizen deeply sympathize with his

fflebe Building, corner Church and Chapel streets.

furious. Filley Bros.' three tobacco sheds
were blown down and there was the same
general prostration of tobacco crops as in
other localities. But the blowing over of
trees was a marvellous sight. Mr. Fred Pin- -

house were nevertheless very elaborate. The
wedding ceremony took place at the Carey

Prices Reduced
On most all kinds. Fresh arrival just received.

X. SS. COOP33H.,378 State Street.

down for to-da- was postponed till to-m-

FOR SALE,At less th&n vnlim nr wniiM Km ramily in their bereavement. I desire that row on account or the rain storm.Will open for the season on Saturday. May 80.
myfti 3m you win convey them an expression or myfor a sroaller place, one of the mna. MiTkii.

villa occupied by the bride's parents. The
floral decorations were magnificent. EveryUcottasrfj residential m t.h Mtv it nti Depositors A n xious For Their ITloney,1880. 1883. personal condolence. "

David B. Hill.W.Jmodern Con'nienoM in rarfn. nl :. i. i ' !. SANFOED, Auctioneer. Framingham, Mass., Aug. 25. The Fram- part of the house was beautifully decorated.of rronnrf T,,T ; s .otOSPREY BEACH.
ney after the storm yesterday afternoon went
in a circuit in the immediate vicinity of his
farm and counted ninety trees, mostly apple,
lying flat npon the ground. The Filley
brothers lost over one hnndred trees and in
the orchard of Mr. 3. E. Palmer not a tree is

S2Sa lflJilAJi S REAL ESTATE AGENCY, Passing by the apartments on theCURED BI A, LIGHTNING BOLT.

Excursion Extraordinary.
Wednesday, September 3,

TO

NEWPORT, JEL. I."The Garden City of the World." A sail of 200miles. Most charming scenery.

STEAMER ELM CITY,
Fred J. Peck, Commander.

Leave Belle Dock at 8:30 a. m.. Canal RailroadDock at 9 a. m., arriving at Newport at 3:30 p. m
Leave Newport at 7:30 p. in., arrive home at 12:30.
midnight. Special trains on all railroads cominginto the city. Horse care await arrival of boat on
its return.
Fare for Round Trip Only $1.00.

Tickets limited. Now on sale at L. E. Rvder's.

ingham Savings bank was closed y and
the expert exnminalion of the late treasurer'sThe Coney Island of Connecticut. first . floor of the cottage decoratedCOR. ItK'VT. TTILI sell Monday, August 31, at 10:80 a. m. at

FOR 0E DOLLAR
CUKE yourself of Chills and Fever, Malaria,or Sciatic Rheumatism and all
Biliousness. Ask your druggist for.

GROVE'S IIERR EXTRACT.
accounts begun. President Fuller still as throughout in the most artistic way withA Begins its fifth season June 25, under- "P0?311 No-1- Exchange building, with con- - left standing. Fortunately there was no.me wuue popular management. special

t T vne nouse wi v;napei sireet. (Hearty opposirSt. Paul's church), a large and desirable collec-
tion of household furniture, consisting in part of

su iMiiion room, very desirable for a law-- serts his belief in the entire soundness of the plant and flower, the "

guests traversed the nail."ii mi ouiiuay ocnouis, societies, etcOOKFORU JEROME. l i .1 - ' ' . wu. ia BWUQ bank. Since Treasurer Adams' suicide be long hall, turned to the right through theBIIHIICM nnnnrlnnltv came known the town has been full of depos RUTIILESS POLLY.
$2.00-- will buv a first claw

Accept no substitute. Use as directed and be- - (
come well at once. For sale by Francis & Hewett,
Wholesale Agents; H. S. Higbee, Jame3 Olmstead,and leaning nrngrgiKts generally. auSdawlv

lupesiry v civoi, crushes sum ingrain uarpetsabout 500 yards. Black Walnut and Mahogany Par
lor Suits, Bedsteads, Marble Top Tables, Bureaus,Extension Table, Sideboard, Chairs, Satin Damask
and Lace Curtains, &c. Geese Feather Beds, Hair
Mattresses, several pieces Antioue. Sale rtoaitivA

A Paralysed Arm Struck. And Drodalit
Back To Life'.

Cihcinwati, Aug. 25. Ed Bure, a well
known railroad man, has for a number of
years been suffering with a paralyzed arm,
which was nothing but skin and bones. When
the storm came on Saturday evening he was
out in his yard and was about to pull np a
bucket of water when lightning struck his

Louis XIV parlor and came upon the chief
specimen of the florists' art. Opposite the People Aronsed From Slumbers Sweet

itors anxious to witnaraw their deposits.

CRACK OARSMEN AT GENEVA.
center of the city. Satisfactory raason for selling.Call at once.

je26 2m Proprietors.
BEACH HOUSE,

West Haven, Conn.
E. FBEEidAlt, Proprietor.

.. W-C- . WARREN, Tteoi Estate Aeent. By Earnest But Fruitless Appeals.
People living on Eld street were aroused 798 Chapel street. au22bv catalogue. Deoosits reouired. Hoi isa innn doorway curtained by grapevines was a

large bay window, screened by large palms
. m . kuukek, Buildemi xtuui WilHin A Reeatta In Which Hanlan Is Theau26 4tj.rv.'in u t uiuck. iuorumg ui amp.FOR RHHIT. from slumbers sweet yesterday morning byPavorlte.. FIVE rooms to Holler's block, State street;Kept on European Plan. T. T. and tropical plants forming a dark rich

background for the pink and white floralT. strange unwonted sounds under their winRochester, N. Y., Aug. 25. A Geneva
special to the Morning Herald says: Nineii..family. Also five mnnu dows. Voices were heard crying and repeatOrder eooMng a specialty. from City market. Jso several other tenements

- 'ggliscellmieouB.
- WATER FILTERS !
WATER FILTERS!

WATER FILTERS t
The very best will be put on in any section of the

city on receipt of order by mail or otherwise by

chime of bells suspended from a deep fringe
of pink and white sweet peas. For bellmy23 4m ing "Jfretty roily," ana "roily wantcrack oarsmen will row ia the reeatta whichw ucoucmmo IWUUVUS. IMH1 fcTVOTW fWS KtAfA atrnar.

34 tf JACOB Hlcr.i.KR-- m num. Cracker." The alarm excited by this harmwill take place here and Thurs ropes were substituted pink and white satinThe Best Place at the Shore For Sale at a Bargain,
"

paralyzed arm. He attempted to move it and
to his great delight and amazement he dis-
covered that the stroke had made his arm
alive again.

THE IRISH NATIONAL X.EAOI7B.
A Lively Corpse If President Egan Is

Correct.
Omaha, Neb., Aug. 25. Patrick Egan,

less jargon gave place to curiosity and nightday. The entries are Hanlan; Lee, Hos-- ribbtih, looped back to the lower screens, the
Iru nvL aressmaklng business on raer, Gaudaur, Hamm, McKay, Ten Eycke, whole being flanked by arching palms bank

GLEN ISLANIXUFinest Day Summer Resort in tne
World.

Two ernnd Concerts Dally.
ARBUCKLE MILITARY BAND. ,

Superior Dinners a la Carte.
'rfiMtllSfffr Old fashioned Rhode Island Clara

Bake
Fishing, Boating, Bathing, Billiards, Bowline,Rifle Range, Zoological Garden, Klein Deutschland.

THE STEAMER "

JOHN H. STAR IN,
CAPT. MCAL1STER,

Will make the first trio Tuesdav. Julv Julv 7

capped heads were cautiously poked out of
upper windows in an endeavor to solve thetyiil l WLi W1-- targe patronage.

To Get a Good Sea Food Dinner
IS AT THB

Masaoit House Restaurant,Savin Rock, West Haven. Conn.

Best Japan ever sold at 50c lb.
Best Oolong;, is worth 75c, for 50c lb.
My best Mixed Tea, can't be beat, 60c lb.
Fine Oolong at 40c lb.
Fine Japan at 40c lb. .

Best Broken Coffee at ISc pound.Extra Hio Coffee at 18c pound.
Extra Haracaibo Coffee at 20c"pound.Fine Java Coffee at 25c pound.Extra Java ever sold at 28c pound

'

Pure Mocha Coffee at 32c pound.

.. - uuuu a wvsau auu Kiuouicuia ed in fancy foliage plants. Around theJ. MATTIIEWMAN,
179 St. John Street.

i. ow k- ia w m city, inquire ot mystery. It was a pair of disconsolate citi
large paintings were floral pieces. Below in

I'abenette and Stanton. There will be two
races. The first two heats of the first race
will be rowed afternoon. The
two first in- - each heat will enter the final

zens who had tracked their long-love- d parrotevery nook and corner were costly plants,
William II. Wheeler,

818 Chapel Street.

l Board by the day or week at reason-
able rates. Table room for 250. Pleas-Ja- n

t rooms for ths accommodation of
boarders. T. E. TWITCHF.LL. Prop.

to Eld street and were in vain endeavoringwime tne mantel and mirror wereNOTICE.
This is toforbld all persons trusting my wife Josie

Baldwin, as 1 shall pay no bills of her con-
tracting after this date. C. L. BALDWIN.

New Haven, August 24. 1885. au25 2t

WOWt SALE,
to allure the bird from its high perch on one
tree and then another to come down andresplendent with areca lutescens, over

president of the Irish National league of
America, in an interview regarding the
charge that the league has degenerated into
a mere political machine, and is therefore
virtually dead, says: "While I was in New
York I accepted the presidency of the league,

heat, which will be rowed Thursday. The
purse for the first race is $525. A consola which trailed the golden palm gloxUTTSSO. and from that date to the close of the season wiltake a bite of breakfast. Polly refused t

be coaxed, liking liberty immensely, and flew
make two trips weekly from in ew Haven toThe Great Grocer, Proprietor.

SEVERAL HOTJSKS not central but wellM located, which can be boua-h- for about whatit would cost to make the improvements, andaoaaJl payments only required.
Sj'or particulars inquire of

inias and passinova princes in graceful
festoons. Without clumps of palms made a

tion race for $150 will also be rowed Thurs-

day. The board of trustees has granted per-
mission to ring the village bells fifteen min

703-765-7- 67 Grand St.,corner Bradley. Glen Island and Return,
EVERY TUESDAY AND THURSDAY,

over to Professor Wayland's demesne in high
spirits. The evening before it had perchedgrateful shade. Among the guests were ex-

CHAS. H. WEBB, President Arthur, Judge and Mrs. Davis, nee

E. ARNOLD & CO.,
j

SOLE AGENTS
jyi on State street near Atwater block, Osborn

street, and here also ref nsed many overtures850 Chapel street. From Stariu's Pier, foot of Brewery street, (five
utes before each race, thus giving the spec-
tators ample tithe to . secure desir-
able positions before the start. The

Frelinghuysen, Miss lucy Frelinghuysen,

and thenceforth, while holding that posi-
tion, was precluded from taking part in pol-tic- s,

whatever my political opinions may
have been. I mantained that position
throughout the late presidential campaignand intend to maintain the same attitude bo
long as I am president of the leatue. That

minutes waiK iroin itauroaa uepot,j at h:3U a. m.FOR SALE. PLAITS,
NO. 74 CHURCH STREET.

and appea's to it to descend and resume cap-Mrs. J. W. Haven, Mr. and George G. Fre- - sharp. Returning, leave Glen Island at 3:30 p. m.
sharp, arriving in New Haven about 7:45 p. m. ;lvity.Shore cottage lots $5 per front foot

A valuable house and lot, $8,500
moving grand stand will be
started from the foot of Castle

O . O O Excursion Tickets (New Haven to Glen Island and
return 9aFOB Chips From The Ball Field.

Building iota in the borough, $5 per foot front many other distinguished relatives and
friends. The wedding presents were not Len Stockwell, the catcher recently re New Haven to New York and return via Glen

Islar.d and Pier IS, North Hiver $l.SO
Single Tickets to G'.en Island 50e
E'are from Glen Island to New Haven 50e

iuiu uiw.niK.
1ST--A FEW GOOD BENTS..

the league is imd ia altogether a mistaken
idea. We have nearly six hundred branches
scattered over the country. All of them,
will be In active workinar condition at the

leased by the New Eritains, has signed withJust received, the followingan importation of
brands of Norfolk of the Eastorn league. Thomas will furniBh the music on the boat everyWALTER A. MAIN,

West Haven.

shown, but it is known that they included
diamonds from Mr. and Mrs. Coates and the
bridegroom, a magnificent lot of silverware
and bric-a-bra- c of eveiy description. The

ja!6UNION FORM CO. There is a movement 6n foot to place thetime ot tne national convention to be held in
Chicago next January, which will be the

trip. No intoxicating drinks can be obtained on
this steamer. Glen Island is officered by efficient
uniformed nolice. Ladies and children unattendedFactory For Sale,ftv THE factory of the New Haven Organ Co.,

Pjjj corner of Bradley and William streets, with
pitcher back five feet further in order to im
prove the batting.

will find nothing to mar their pleasure. Positivelybride received from her father a very large
check. no iree usx. u. m. uu k. ui n ,

MITCHELL, VANCE & CO.'S

GAS FIXTURES.
RICHARDSON & BOTNTON CO.'S

FURNACES AND RANGES.
DEALERS I IV

Urate?, Brass Fireplace Trila-
minar, Slate Mantels, Itoof.

street a quarter of an honr Before the race.
The ears will be reserved for ladies. Ampleaccommodations for representatives of the
press have been provided. Hanlan received
an ovation 83 he stepped from the train at
the depot- The Canadian oarsman
and Gandaur are the favorites. At least two
hundred people assembled on the railroad
trestle a... docks this afternoon to " witness
the practice spin of the oarsmen on the lake.
The course extends from a point near the
Siaie jrier 1 2 miles south along the lake
front. It is expected that Courtney will ar-
rive Thursday to witness the races if he does
not participate.

je39 Agont. Ktarin's Pier.c"suw, uunciv nuu iiAfti Hiacninerv.
my5tf L. B. MORRIS." Trustee. The Bridgeport play an exhibition game

Manufacturers of

Ooal SoreeusAND

Coal Screen Grade of

WIRE CLOTH.
The bride entered the billiard room resting

largest ever held in America, possibly with
the exception of that of 1881, also held in
Chicago. Painell will probably be in at
tendance; he has promised to come if possible.T. D. Sullivan, of Dublin, is also expected.Sullivan will take his seat as mavor of Dub

HA.VASTA CIGARS.
HENRY CLAY, La AFRICANA.
PEDRO MURAS, BELINDA,

BENETO SUAREZ V OPERA.
Also full stock of the

INDIAN PRINCESS,
Beat Five Cent Clear ever sold In the

City.

with the Hartfords at Hartford Tha
tisceXXiineoxxs.FORREST,

(. FOUR rooms on Chapel street for $10 per
Capitid city nine were to play in Bridgeport

on the arm of her father, who gave her away.
Her dress was of silk muslin, cut low in the
neck and profusely covered with Valencien-
nes lace. The veU was of tulle and Valen yesterday, but were prevented by the rain.luvutu. lin on January 1st. Twoor three other prom-

inent members of the Irish National naicv
FIVE rooms en Chapel street for 814 per It is reported that only once in the lastmontli GARDEN HOSE.Tbe lv honiw. wfl-T- 1ai-?- a ftfhrl Va

Old Screens Repaired In the best
manner.

Salesroom,
Wo. a? Center Street.

five games at Meriden have the gate receipts
been sufficient to pay the guarantee to the

41 Greenwood street, for $15 per month, or will
are expected."

Paraell Appeals to the Electors.

ciennes lace and was decorated with heather
gathered recently on Sir Peter Coates' estate
in Scotland and brought here specially for
the occasion. The bride held a bouquet of
pink and white heather. The bridesmaids
were attired in white silk mull and striped

THE NEW YORK REPUBLICANSPLATTS', visiting clubs.Dublin, Aug. 25. The members of the
Hatfield and Jones of the Hartfords ofro Hold Their Convention Before Largest slock of Garden HoseIrish parliamentary party held a private

meeting to day over which Mr. Parnell pre74k OlSL-uxrola-
. Street.

ion ociniie MittnneiiijS.Houses and lots for sale.
Money to loan at r. and 6 per cent.

THOMAS O'BRIEN & CO.,
Ileal Estate and Loon Agents,

-
t 7 800 Chapel Street.

gauze, with large silver beads for neck orna 1883 are in the Newark nine, and Tncker
au21 61 ments, me motner ot tne bride wore mauve of all grades In the city, Alsomade his first appearance with them Mondaysided. It was reoolved that the eocntv conlw Havea Window SMb

tne Democrats.
Saratoga, Aug. 25. The Republican

State committee met here to-da-y and fixed
the 22nd of September, two days before the

Ing, 1'lumblog ana
Oasttttingr.

E. ARNOLD & CO.,
. 336 to 2 lO STATE STREET,

corner Crown.
jy24

watered silk with drapery of Dnchesse at first base.ventions should consult with Mr. Parnell as lace and trimmed with royal purple velvet, Hose Reeis,Pipes,Coupllngs, &c.s
Mr. Frelinghuysen's best man was hisA Few Hundred Dollars Will Se AT TH-E-Democratic convention, as the date for hold brother, Frederick Frelinghuysen. Thecure a liood llnmn. ushers were Hugh D. Auchincloss, of NewON&FAMILY HOUSE, 200 Atwater street. ing the Republican State convention. After VERY LOWEST PKICES,York, and Pennington Whitehead, of New

to the selection of proper candidates to
stand for the coming general election and
that each candidate shall sign .a pledge that
he will act and vote with the Parnell

"

party
in the event of his election. The candidates
most also pledge themselves to resign their

ill ycuu, iiuvuni iHtn. ivo-um--
mILUv house. No. 11 mav nhroMf-- r a lively contest, in which. Saratoga, Syracuse,

j COMPANY,
5a ORANGE STREET,

i

LOOMIS' TEMPLE OF MUSIC.

WINDOW SHADES

iw.i.cja Ian i ,, i , i , Jz W,
Rochester, Brooklyn aud Richfield Springs: l,umu dwtob. w ue sum low ii solawithin ten days. Also for rent, first floor 78 Wool- -A. A. BALL fr S. were urged as the place for holding the eonsey street; nrst floor 10 Newball street; 115 Portsea

ark, N. J. Beneath the magnificent chime
of floral bells the couple were married by the
Rev. Thatcher Thayer, an ex- -, astor of the
United Congregational church. Following
the ceremony was a collation. In the after

ORNAMENTAL IRON RAILING WORKS
000YEAR RUBBER STORE,

73 Church Street,
Corner Center.

vention, Saratoga was selected, the final votewiwwti ii BLreet; .nu uongreas avenue, andsecond floor 29 Auburn street.
orctSeIt?11017811140 S?e

seats it a majority "of their colleaguesshall vote to require them to do so. Follow-
ing the private conference public meetings

mo auuhkod street,AU kinds of Iron Work for Private Residences
Public Buildings. Prisons, etc. dim lv standing: Saratoga 15, Syracuse 14. - The noon the conple left for Boston en reute forAND avowed object of holding the Republican

CENTEMER1

KID GLOVES.
BULL'S CORSETS.

Mme. Demorest's Patterns.

Special Attention Paid to Stamp-
ing.

C. F. BECKLEY.

were neia and addressed by Mr.IIIXMAX'S REAL ESTATE AMD
New York, whence they will sail on Satur-
day on the Etrnria for Scotland, and passconvention before the Democratic is to enable"arnell. : He said that the triumph of theFIXTURES, P. O. TUTTLE,the honeymoon on bir feter Coates' estate,Irish cause was assured beyond doubt, noLOAN AOJEDTCr.

Money loaned at 5 per cent, on city property.
Property for sale in all parts of the cftv.

matter which of the English parties won the
the former party to get before the publio
first with a platform. It was acknowledged
by some of the committeemen that there is Proprietor.

alS
In every style, wholesale and retail.

New Patterns and Novelties in
TURCOMAN CURTAINS,

eieciioi. i ne lories, he said, olrer as gooda scheme for Irish as do the
Whigs. He exhorted the farmers to bud- -

Seashore and rural property. Savin Rock, andlots on Beach street, cottages and farms.

MID-SUMM-
ER

CLEARANCE SALE !

room for only one platform, and whichever
party squatted on it first would, it was be

port the National leatzue and Drove that thev8 PER CENT FARM LOANS. lieved, be entitled to hold it again all

According to the Southern New England
league rules all games played stand in the
record, whether any club disbands or stays
in. So all the Springfield, Bridgeport and
New Haven games aount. Were they
thrown out, Hartford would get the best of
Meriden.

The directors of the Southern New Eng-
land league held a special meeting at Meriden
yesterday afternoon. The object of the
gathering was to revise tbe schedule disrupted
by the withdrawal of the Bridgeport "and
the disbandment of the Springfields, It was
thonght by some that if the championship
could be decided by the middle of September
it would excite interest sufficient to over-
come any great losses financially.

Bittenhonse, who has been pitching for the
Brockton, Mass., nine since his release by
the New Britains, has oeen released.

Eugene Moriarity, late of the Indianapolis
and Detroit nines, who was to have signed
with the Bridgeports, has gone to the New-ar-

as pitcher. The managers of the Bridge-port- s

have papers Bhowing when Moriarity ne-

gotiated with them before his ten days had
expired, which gives them the power to
blacklist him if they so desire.

Games yesterday: At St. Louis, St. Louis
13, Buffalos 7; at Chicago, Chicagos 8, ts

0. A number ot games were postponed
on account of rain, including the New

and Boston-Philadelph- ia games
and aU the American association games.

Coal by the Ton. Wood by the Cord
TShaRCOAL and BUNDI.ED WOOD Spruce 15c
1 nor hhl 8 hbls SI : Chestnut. 1 bbl. 17c 7 bblsLACE CURTAINS, comers. It is assumed that the chief plankwill not allow the landlords to trample uponthen. If they will so act during the coming

Kents, collections and repairs will receive our SI: hard. 1 bbl, 20e, 8 bbls, $1; good Coal 80 cents aor tne piairorm win De civil servioe reform.
winter tney need have no tear for theMADRAS CURTAINS, FIRE INSURANCE. In the evening session of the Republican basket, a eord soft wood, sawed or split, 10 in.,

$l.o; Hcord soft wood, sawed or split, 10 in. $3.80;
i cm-- soft wood, sawed or split. 10 in.. ST; i cordfuture. , -- H. state committee it was aeoiaea to submit634 Cbapcl Street.Placed at low rates.

.... . ,
' LIFE AND ACCIDENT POLICIESUpholstery Goods and Fringes, the question of increased representation to hard wood, sawed or split, 10 in. $2; J cord hardau26

Attend the greatest closing-ou- t sale of

Corsets, Hoop Skirts and Bustles wood, saweu or split, iu ina-i- i cora uani wooa.!
A Terrific Rain Storm.

Sidney, Ohio, Aug. 25. Something of a tne next state convention. A resolution to
admit a delegate to the convention from sawed or spilt, 1U in. V. uunaie wooa, i.o per

hundred. Hemo ved to 200 Commerce street,
where orders hould be sent J.W.WHITE.

Table Cover, Sec
Agents in New England for the

- u. muiu uui urmrciass compames.
HINMAN COOKE,

Agents, 63 Church St. (Open evenings.)
eacn young mens tepublioan club wasIt has ever been our good fortune to offer to the calamity-ha- s befallen the town in the dam-

age to the waterworks by rain this morning.
About seventy-fiv- e linear-fee-t of an embank-
ment which is twenty-fiv- e feet high went

adopted. The committee then adjourned.
A BIG LEAK DISCOVERED.

Year of Danger.
With the threatened advent of cholera amone us

GRAND .RAPIDS CARPET SWEEPER, Impure Blood,
public.

300 dozen 50c Corsets, closing price, 25c
200 dozen 60c Corsets, closing price, 89c.
100 dozen 74c Corsets, closing price, 50c.
100 dozen Patent Molded Corsets, regular $1, $1.85

and $1.50, closing prices, 50, 60 and 75c

tTnnuestionablT the best d Carpet
S. H. KIRBY,

the Jeweler.

THE CZ1B AND THE CZARINA
Received at Kremeter by EmperorFrancis Joseph.

Kbemsikr, Aug. 25. The Czar and Czar-

ina, accompanied by the impeiial entourage,
arrived here at 11:30 this morning.. The
Czar and Czarina and their personal suites in
going from the station to the schloss of
Kremsier avoided the town and were driven
through the East park surrounding the
schloss. Emperor Francis Joseph and his
son Rudolph, imperial crown prince, met the
Czar at the railway station. Upon their ar-
rival at the Archbishop's palace the Czar and
Czarina were affectionately welcomed by the
Emperor and Empress. Each was embraced
and kissed by the others and at the conclu-
sion of the greetings the Czar knelt and kiss-
ed the Emperor's hand.

QERK1NT AND SPAIN.
A Move To Shunt Kins Alfonso

Into Resigning Ae ' Colonel or Tne
Uhlans.
London, Aug. 26.-r-T- he Daily News' Paris

correspondent says that General Salamanca
of the Spanish army will return to the dec-
oration of the Prussian red eagle which, the
German government bestowed upon him.

The Alabama Commission Fatting; Upout about daylight and the town is withoutSweeper ever made. Will last a lifetime. Runs it behooves everyone to check at the outset those
little ills which, neglected, become prostrating dis-- flaces For Their Friends,lightly without noise. A rubber bind encircles the water ior any purpose. It will take, a Washington, Aug. 25. Treasury officials

have been looking into the expense account50 dozen English Coutllle Glove Fitting Corsets ma euins; silver Plated) ware or the month to repair the damage, as there is no
material convenient to repair the break. It
has been raining in torrents for twenty-fou- r
hours and the pikefills and gutters have

of the Alabama claims commission. ' The re

fenttre ease to protect the furniture.

. NEW HAVEN
YiriDOW SHADE CO.,

oat reliable makes at Jobbers' Prices,giving you all the discounts that can be

Fain in the Head,
Fistula or Files,

Colic, Pains,

Palpitation,
Flushed. Face,

Cholera finds its victims among the debilitated
worn out and weakly, and those of sensitive stom-
achs and poor digestion..

Sanford's Ginper, compounded of Imported Gin
ger. Choice Aroinatlcs and French Brandy, conven-
ient, speedy and safe, is the quintescence of all that

sult is that Comptroller Durham has tempogot at factory or store. been washed out. The ram is the heaviest
ever known here. -s preventive and curative In nradininM834 Chapel Street. It 1 sure to check Snmmp PAmnioin a52 ORANGE STREET. ie indigestion, destroy disease germs in aU the water

au35 UAUM&, icwnci-ucviiuuiawui-j wiien suspencted ovathill sanH warH irV malarial : , . Arc the Positive Results of ConFOR DECORATION. demic Tinflienoei. Ask to?' -
Just received a lot of Fans and Parasols for tissue SANFORD'S GINGER.

Unripe fruit, impure water, - unhealthy climate.
stipation.

MANY cersons pay too little attention, at first.

rarily suspended all accounts of the court
coming under the head of "incidental ex-

penses." The comptroller found on the
rolls, outside of the offices authorized by
law, an assistant counsel, clerk to the assist-
ant counsel, expert, assistant experts,
clerks to experts, messengers, watchmen,
etc., etc., whose salaries amounted to $34,500
per year. The comptroller also found that
there had been paid to other assistant ccun
sel over $8,000 for the quarter ending De-
cember 31, 1884, and about $7,000 for the
quarter ending March 31, 1885, besides other
alleged illegal payments. Anions: the special

Tne American Lesion or Honor.
Boston, Aug. 25. The sixth annual coun-

cil of the American Legion of Honor was
opened at 2 p. m. to-d- by Michael Kisbet,
of Philadelphia, supreme commander of the
order. The council will probably last
through daily sessions into next week. Tri-
ennial reports of the officers of the order oc-

cupied the afternoon session. The attend-
ance was very large.
Ihlntaal lare And Benefit Associations.

At NORTHROP'S,

Frightful Case of a Colored Man !

I contracted a fearful case of blood poison in 18S3.
I was treated by some of the best physicians in At-
lanta. They used the old remedies of Mercury and
Potash, which brought on rheumatism and impaired
my digestive organs. Every joint in me was swol-
len and full of pain. When X was given up to die
my physicians thoueht it would be a pood time to
test the virtues of Swift's Specific. When I com-
menced taking S. S. S. he physician said I could
not live two weeks under the ordinary treatment.
He commenced to give me the medicine strictly ac-

cording to the directions, which I continued for
several months. I took nothing else, ana com-
menced to improve from the very first. Soon the
rheumatism le t me. my appetite became all right,
and the ulcers, which the doctor said were the most
frightful he had ever seen, began to heal, and bythe first ot October, 1881, 1 was a well man again.I am stronger now than I ever was before, and
weigh more. S. S. S. has saved me from an early--

EIGHT REASONS
"Why yon should wear the celebrated

J. F. HILL & CO.'S
Iraprored Sewed Welt

to constipated conditions of the bowels, and when,
they treat it they use some strong, drastio purga

$1.75, closing price $1.
las dozen

Our Madam Dtan's Spinal Sup-

porting Corsets
Regular prices are $2 and $3; closing prices 75c and.
$1.00.

500 dozen Hoop Skirts from 10c upwards.
1,000 dozen Bustles, Tarn pico, 25c upwards.
In fact we offer $10,000 worth of

CORSETS,
HOOP SKIRTS

AND

BUSTLES,
Away below manufacturers1 costs. -

BOLTON & NEELY.
Chapel, Temple and Center Sts.

17eod8p

unwholesome food, malaria, epidemic and contaglous diseases, cholera cholera . morbus, cnunns.
tive, irom wmcn mere surely iollows a reaction,
which, in many Instances, occasion Piles. Hemorr

69V CHAPEL STREETJnst below the Bridge.
i hoids, etc.

This action will, it is hoped by . the military
officials of Spain, shame King Alfonso into
resigning the honorary colonelcy of the Uhlan
regiment conferred upon him by the Emper

pains, indigestion, diarrhoea,' colds, chills, simple
fevers, exhaustion, nervousness or loss of sleep that
beset the traveler or household at this season, have
little influence on those protected by a timely use
of Sanford's Ginger, the Delicious Summer Hedi- -

AS you value comfort in this life, abstain front
the free use of drastic purgatives, as thty surely
weaken and debilitate; but, instead, use that princeof remedies, BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS, which.

Next Saturday and Monday
r a give away special presents as usual, 'call

V V and examine thsm. Wa h. VA i,,.. j
Boston, Ang. 25. The tenth annual con- - or William. This Alfonso is reported, to

have already done, but the report lacks conA a mire fruit stimulant for the aimrf
and phi slcally overworked, for delicate n.iJsou small cnesrs oi unoice uolong (blask) Teas, ofour own importation, tnat hold about SO pounds firmation.
especially mothers, ana as a means of grave. LlflSl McCLENDON.Madrid, Aug. 25. In the principal townsreforming

alcoholican excesaivA iica Af
ana we oonsiaer gooa value at ooc per pound Weare going to close them out at 38o per pound, bythe chest, and will refund tbe money if thev don1. I stimulants, u is inyaiuaoie. of Arragon meetings have been held at

which it was resolved to boycott German

counsel bo employed are Walker Blaine, F.
D. Hunt, Hamilton Fish, jr., George F.

and others.

Tne Prohibitionists In Pennsylvania.
Harrisburg, Pa., Aug. 25. The Prohibi-

tionists closed their convention here late this
afternoon by .nominating by acclamation
Barr Spangler, of Marietta, for State treas

vention of the mutual life and benefit associ-
ations of America opened here this morning.
About thirty delegates were present. In his
address President E. F. Phelps of Galesbnrg,
111., stated that assessment life insurance
during its existence of a little more than a
decade had distributed $122,962,105 in bene- -

Lena McClendon has been in the emnlov of the

wniie a pleasant laxative, tnorougniy searcnes an
thereat of disease, cleansing the blood and re-

lieving the patient by removiug all irritating and
poisonous accumulations, without innaming or un-

duly exciting the parts attested. It can be relied
upon as a sure and never failing remedy for. the
Piles. Try it and you will be convinced.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
auSSeodaw

nuifc. 1on t ion w uikv wirunufp) or this sale asTeas are going to be higher. Out of town orders beer. Chees-Carle- company for some years, and I know
the above statements to be true. At the time he be-
gan taking Swift's Specific ha was in a Horrible con-
dition. I regard his cure almost miraculous.

prumpuy bhqiuum w uu rauvipc or av eu. London, Aug. 26. The Standard's BerlinSANFORD'S GINGER.
Soldby Druggists, Grocers and Dealers. despatch says that if the difference betweenjVCELLtlUAN TEA CO., Germany and spam over the seizure of the

a U a. a-- a.. ..jiaW

W. B. CROSBY, ManagerChess Carley Co., Atlanta Division.
Atlanta, Ga , April 18, 1885.
For sale by all druggists.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.
THE SWIFT SPHimn CO Dmnrl AllinU

Caroline Islands is referred to arbitration it
will be Queen Victoria and not King Hum-
bert who shall decide the case.'7 405 State Street, near Court.

(IMPOHTERS OF FINE TEAS.)

da., or 157 W. 23d St., Nf Y. . a21eodawnr 9QIslWBTmJOHN W. GILSON, Manager.

nts. lie urged combined action of members
to secure in the various States legislation fa-

voring the honest companies aud antagoniz-
ing the fraudulent ones. In the afternoon
session the several reports were presentedand Various committees appointed.

The following recently compiled-- statistics
relating to the business of assessment insur-
ance ia the country - during the past year

. Jfade In Button, Conttrrawi, Balmoral and Low Shoes
T ttt. They are" equal to the best hand-sewe- in the

' flexibility of the sole.
S'K Thev reuuire no breaking in and can be re--

The Exchange or West Shore Bond.

GOLD MEDAL, PAEIS, 187&V
- BAKER'S i

Brett Cocoa.
. Warranted abtolittettr pwre

Cocoa, from which the excess of
Oil hu been removed IthasMm

Niw York, Aug. 25. Drexel, Morgan &

A FRIEND (if HEED.

DR. SWEETS
INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.

SOLARnired the same as hanrl-sen-e-

J lid. Tbey have perfectly smooth Innersoles. Ko
Seps, tacks or seams of thread to hurt the feet.

- 4th. They fit the foot perfectly and do not prt(-OU-

coma or bunions.

Jjjjpgs
r SHOES

SHIRTS
TO ORDER.

urer. The platform . adopted, which was
very long, sets forth that the Republican and
Democratic parties in their failures to carry
the mandate of the constitution , against dis-

criminating in freight rates upon our publio
lines of cariiage and appointment of the
State into congressional and assembly dis-
tricts merit the condemnation of the citi-
zens of the commonwealth. This evening

St.' John addressed a large au-
dience at the opera house.

. Beecner to Enlogla Grant.
Boston, Aug. 25. Rev. Henry " Ward

Beecher has accepted the iavitation to pro-
nounce the eulogy on the life and services of
Gousral ((rant before the Boston city council
and public.

6th. Th-- s uppers are cut lrom lae dbsc quality s
fee ted tanuery calf skins. -

BOWMAN,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

1,063 and 1,064 Cnapel Street.
FINEST PHOTOGRAPH WORK
Children's Pictures a Specialty

Lightning Process.

Co. announce that holders of $47,500,000
West Shore first mortgage bonds have ac-

cepted the terms of the circular of July 25th
to exchange the same for New York Central
securities. The privilege to make such ex-

change expired to-da-y, but holders who may
hereafter desire to assent to the arrangement
may do so by payment of $20 for each fl.OOObond deposited for that purpose. Engraved

sr 'J 6th. The outersoies, inneraoies. ueeis ana mux?n
pKS are Arst quality oak sole leather.

Prepared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen 8weet'
of Connecticut,' the great natural Bone-Sette.- '. Has
been used for more fiuu fifty years and is the bestucvn remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains,Bruises. Burns, Cuts, Wounds, and all axtsnal

DODD'8 NERVINE AND INYIGORATOR.
Standard and reliable, and never fails tm mmfnrt

Are the CHEAPEST

tunet the Hrength of Ooopa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar.
nd la therefor far mora eooooml.

est, cntHng Uu Maa on cent a .

cup. It Is. delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested, and
admirably adapted for Invalids aa
well as for persons in health, r

and BKST for CHILE. form's

. were reaa: nam uer or compames, 430; new
members jidmitted," 313,321; number of
members at 'close of year; 1,655,975; amount
at insurance in force at the close of the year,
$3,785,163,363; assessment collections made!
$23,856,942; death losses paid, $22,932,656;
expenses for year, $3,557,052; assets, $8,238,-83- 6;

death claims paid since organization
$4 62,962,105 number of deaths during the

9,568jr number.of death claimsyear,... - . : (to rn paid

yen. vor aurauiubf. wunvi miu njio, njj uv
iual to any custom hand-sewe- d shoes,

Itlta. Every pair warranted to give the purchaser
rfect satisfaetion.

DREN. None genuine without
trad&mark and VoHsMxmzEi.x.
& Co " on sole of each pair. FITPERFECTLY Look Nice,OiveCain fovt.Oatwear other;12(H) Uovi In liirmrd

388 STATE STREET.the aged and help everybody who uses itivv one pair ana you win wr w umitr.
Sold ky Broeers srerywasro.Eittlbliabed issr.BOLD BY ALL. DRUGGISTS TRY IT.

n&wOstirfit Gallery on first floor. Every convenience for Is814 Chapel Street, ueguuau.e receipts countersigned by the
Union Trust company will be ready 'AugustI. EAKER & CG Dorcliesier, m, Visitors welcome.dies and children.

Collese, Pbil&delphU, aU WKAIt THEM, and
ttir guardians will have NO OTHER iMAKK.

SOLAR TIP 8HOK A TK1AU.
aWM ail .reputable aeaiero. - t

B11U.V vlgtlUUWilVUj Ui9)Jl, - uw ii iiwue to xn assenting Bondholders.



IVOL. IJU. August 26, 1885

Txz puvrml vena Qonvizv.ttoffical. and stove dealer", with his brother will be at
the Continental .Hotel this week to enjoy a
week's vacation. A concert and fine display

sssasssssssssssssisssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssi slsrs.jlssassaalsassw ILailocrajffs.
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P. BASSERMAN & CO.,
State Street near Humphrey.
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NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.
Dally for New York --Fare $1, Includ-

ing berth Excursion Tickets $1.50.
Steamer C. H. NORTHA Jl,Capt. F. J. Peck, leaves

NewHaven 12 o'clock p.m., Sunday excepted. State
rooms sold at Peck & Bishop's, and at Klock's Drug
Store. Steamer CONTINENTAL. Capt. Stevens,
leaves New Haven at 10:16 a. m. Sundays excepted.

From New York The C. H. NORTHAM leaves
Peck Slip at 3 p.m., aud the CONTINENTAL at 11

p. m., Sundays excepte . Saturday 12 o'clock mid-
night. Sundays, ELM CITY leaves N. Y. at 11 p. m.

Sunday Boat for New York ELM CITY leaves
New Haven at 9 a. m. Steamer NEW, HAVEN
Capt. Post, leaves at 10:30 p m. Staterooms sold at
the Elliott House. Fret stage from Ins. Building at
9 p. m. Tickets sold and baggage cheoked thro
to Philadelphia (via both routes), Baltimore and
Washington. JAMES H. WARD, Agent.

A Heavy Selling movement Prices
Drop Under the Pressure and Close
at Nearly the Lowest of the Day.

New York, Aug. 25, 1885.
The stock market this morning was extremely

Weak throughout. There was a decided pressure
to sell all the leading stocks, principally the
Oman as. Northwest, Ohio& Mississippi and Central
Pacific These stocks were the Weakest on the list
and recorded some sharp declines. The selling was
attended with much excitement at times and there
was little or no support given the list. At noon the
bottom figures of the morning were touched, prices
at that hour showing a decline from the closing
figures of last night ranging from 24 to 3 per cent.,
the latter in Omaha common. The sales for the
morning amounted to 157,000 shares. The selling
continued with but little interruption throughout
the afternoon. The bulls at one time held the
market up fractionally for some of the leaders, but
every improvement was taken as a signal to sell
and in this way values were kept down, the market
closing with prices within a fraction of the lowest
of the day. The specialties were neglected. The
sales aggregated 303,800 shares.

if

THEJVIAILS. .

NEW HAVEN P0ST0FFICE.

- DKUVHUED BT CABBEEBS IK THK ClTY, 12

cijrra a Wkkk, 43 Ciirrs a Mouth, 5.00 a
Tbab. Th Same Tibms By Mail.

Wednesday, Angngt 86, 1885.

AX SARATOGA.

One of Xle Orea Garden aarty Bwente
of Tne Seaion-Ov- er S.OOO lllnmlna-tsn-ssm- tf

of The Myrind of Lovely
ToiletsTike Little Cnerubs-lreml-n-ent

New xJavea People At The
SprlnKe-lHo- re- Hew H.ns Arrivals
--Garden Party Inter-Sta- te Protec-
tion Against Pelo.
Saratoga, Sept. 25.--- The tide of gayety

and mirth at Saratoga is siU it" height
and the floods of tourists to point con-

tinue unabated. Semi-invalid- s, if such they
may be termed, are numerous, bttv lt sight
of in the throngs of pleasure seekers Jo whom

Saratoga is the acme of pleasure. Oio of
the most fashionable and noable events
of the season occurred Thursday afternoon
and 'evening, the 20th inst., at the Grand
Union, the largest hotel in America, and the
most popular in Saratoga. Extraordinary
efforts had been made to have this garden
party one of the most magnificent affairs,
and on a grander scale than any of previous
years, and its sucoess was most happily real j

ized by the vast numbers present. To even
attempt a full description of its gorgeous-nes- s

would be as great a task as to convince
the minds of some of our New Haven citizens
of the elegant appearance of our State House
in its present condition.

The beautiful park of the hotel was deco-
rated in a manner far superior to any of the
past seasons. Banning upon, wires in vari-
ous directions suspended from the stately
elms were numberless Chinese, lanterns of va-

rious shapes and sizes, while at various points
were suspended flags gracefully festooned.
The dancing pavilion was erected in the cen-

ter of the park and surrounded and overtop-
ped with colored tarletan artistically arranged,
while coats of arms, glittering stars
and brilliant reflectors were placed in a
manner to add to the attraction. Over two
thousand lights illuminated the four acres of
grounds embraced in the park. The many
electric lights displayed with grandeur the
whole scene and made the crystal-lik- e

fountains shed forth sprays of rainbow varie-
gations.

In the afternoon over two hundred juve-
nile beiles and beaux kept lively step to the
inspiring music of Napier Lothian's cele-
brated orchestra. Many of the masters and
misseB were most gorgeously arrayed and
well represented some of the leading families
of the land. In the evening the climax of
the garden party was reached. Soon after 8
o'clock the spacious

-
piazza and park were

thronged with multitudes of ladies and gents,
many of them in full dress. The number
present was about six thousand and em-
braced many of the most noted people in this
country, and not a few from foreign lands.
The occasion was a most pleasant one, and to
be long remembered by its participants.
Nothing but a fairyland description can
equal it. The charming ladies most elegant-
ly attired, the gallant gentlemen doing the
escort, numberless tinted silks, satins and
velvets, trimmed with a profusion of "real
point," the sparkling diamonds, exquisite
gems set in rare designs, all bespoke an
abundance of wealth and made up a scene of
grandeur rarely to be witnessed
in one evening's entertainment. The occasion
spoke volumes of the good judgment and ar-

tistic taste displayed by Judge Hilton and
Henry Clair of the Grand Union, under
whose direction the whole affair was
planned and so successfully carried out. I
will only mention a few of the rich costumel
worn, with a brief description.

Children's party Miss Estelle Campbell
looked beautiful in a delicate rose pink otto-
man silk trimmed with swan's-dow- n. Miss
Dorita Murray, Oriental lace dress, garnet
silk velvet overdress made with shepherd's
waist, laced with garnet cords.

Betta Murray, daughter of Judge Murray
of New York, looked lovely in pink surah
trimmed with creme silk, embroidered ruf-
fles, pink satin slippers.

Miss Bruce Falconer, in royal purple silk
velvet kilt suit trimmed with seal duchess
lace.

Marie Kane, pink satin trimmed with wine
colored satin, Egyptian lace fedora, "Jack"
roses.

Miss Mildred, Plainfield, New Jersey,
creme nun's veiling trimmed with fedora
lace, wine silk bodice, diamond crescent.

Evening party Mrs. Dr. Eldridge, of
Elinira, steel satin covered with real Chaa-till- y

lace, Queen Elizabeth collar, crimson
and gray ostrich tips for bouquet de cor-
sage.

Mrs. A. P. Newell, of New York, a stylish
blonde, white India silk trimmed with real
duchess lace, diamond ornaments.

Mrs. Carrie Pieser, of New York, black
satin, black Spanish lace overdress, tea roses
for bouquet de corsage, Old Mine diamonds
of great brilliancy.

Miss Mamie A. Taylor, of Cincinnati, ele-

gant costume of heavy white gros grain silk
trimmed with real lace, amber and pearl
beaded lace sleeves, pearl ornaments.

Miss Lillie Coate, of St. Louis, pink cos-

tume trimmed with real point lace, collar of
rare emeralds and superb diamonds.

Miss Hawks, of New York, a rich dress of
white India Bilk, full drapery and trimmings
of crystal, Marie Antoinette collar, diamond
ornaments.

Miss Annie Ottman, New York, an elegant
imported costnme of green colored satin
trimmed with natural birds, diamond orna-
ments.

Mrs. Judge Schley. New York, Fifth ave-
nue, white brocaded satin, Medicis lace over-
dress, diamonds.

Mrs. John Dnrand, one of Worth's cos-

tumes, a velvet brocaded satin en traine,
canary satin front, rare point lace flower-

ings, 'duplicates of Princess Stephanies, rare
diamonds.

Mrs. Stockton, of New Jersey,
white brocaded satin en traine,tiimmed with
point lace, lavender ostrich tips and dia-
monds.

Mrs. Russell Sage, New York, an elegant
black satin, silver panels on sides, brocaded
front, rare diamonds.

Mrs. C. A. Bandonine was noted for her
elegant costume of mauve satin en traine, cut
decollete, diamond necklace and ornaments of
rare quality, point lace shawl and fan to
match.

The hops given several times each week at
the various hotels are elegant affairs.Beantirul
ladies and rich costumes abound and the
rarest diamonds are continually flashing from
the neck, throat, bosom and arms of the
above said. At the hop at the United States
Hotel last Saturday evening Mrs. Mitchell,
wife of Hon. Charles L. Mitchell of New
Haven, was noted for her elegant appear-
ance. She wore a beautiful black satin with
overdress of black thread lace, magnificent
diamonds.

Among the New Haven ladies and gents
conspicuous as promenaders at the garden
party were: English, Hon.
Charles L. Mitchell and wife, C. Berry Peets
and wife, Henry Parmelee and wife, A. C.
Wilcox and daughter, E. Henry Barnes and
wife, Charles H. Webb and wife, F. L.
Cowles and wife, Robertson, Hen-

ry A. Warner and wife, Wyllis Smith and
wife, Miss Dawson, Colonel Healey, Deacon
Lewis Fitch, wife and daughter, Jedediah
Wilcox, Dr. R. S. Ives, J. T. Piatt and Prof.
Simeon E. Baldwin.

The American Bar association meetings
here during the past few days have been
largely attended by prominent lawyers from
various parts of the country. Professor
Baldwin and Piatt were among that number.
At the Thursday's meeting Professor Baldwin
read a paper on the difference between the
professional and occasional criminal, tne
means of protection against them and of their
punishment. The report closed with a set of
resolutions asking that provision should be
made by law in every State for keeping the
record of the name, age,personal appearance,
residence, occupation and general antecedents
of every person who may be convicted in its
courts of felony, and subjecting all persons
who have been twice sentenoed to imprison-
ment for any crime or misdemeanor to police
supervision and surveillance, and that the
committee on jurisprudence and law reform
be directed to prepare and draft laws for car-

rying outjthe intent, of the above.
Saratoga races are, aa usual, noted and

well worth seeing, even by the veterans of
the turf, and the interest in the pool buying
is immense and extends into circles which at
home are accounted exceedingly staid and
not given to worldly vanities. The races are
patronized by all classes, and even the ladies
venture to try their luck in the pools.

The weather is cool and bracing, with a
little cloudy weather and occasionally a
shower. Thermometer this morning 60 de-

grees. Occasionally the thermometer indi-
cates 70 to 72. The atmosphere is devoid
of that sticky dampness often experienced in
cities near the seashore.

Arrivals the past week from New Haven
are as follows: Wyllis Smith and wife and
Miss Dawson, L. B. Farnam, E. W. Farnam,
F. E. Morgan of the Clock company and
wife, Miss Flagg, Miss E. Morgan, William
Neely,

- S. J. "Metzger, W. H. Clark,
G. A. Connor, E. S. Wheeler and
wife, E. H. Dana and wife,
Henry A. Warner and wife, F. L. Cowles and
wife, E. M. Johnston, Lieutenant Wrinn and
family, C. Berry Peets and wife, Prof. Thom-
as G. Shepard and wife, Prof. G. Bonney,
Lawyer Ullman. Judge York and wife and C.
M. Matthews and wife have gone from here
to the Adirondacks. Rev. E. E. Atwater is
at the Continental and claims much benefit
received from the daily use of the Hathora
nrinff water. Robertson is also

benefitted by the use of the mineral waters I

hex. Mr. Dibble, the Grand street plumber
1

of fireworks will De given at (Jongress .Murk
Tit Thnrsdav ef veninir.

Deacon Lewis. Fitch and family leave, for
home y.

Jedediah Wiloiox's wife is quite sick.- and
under the physic ian's care at the Am erican
Hotel. She has a severe neuralgic and. rheu
matic attack. W . A., a,

STATE COBBK8PONBKNCK.
milford.

Joha. W. Buckingham is the recipient of a
letter i rom Colonel Jt red u. Grant written
from M t. McGreeor acknowledging the reso
lutions-- of sympathy sent by the George Van
Horn post, G. A. R., to Mrs. U. S. Grant on
tne dea-t- or ner nnsDana.

Rev. G. W. Bothwell, professor of the
theologi cal department of Strait college, (col-
ored) Niw Orleans, La., was in town, last
Sunday presenting the needs of that college
and tryin g to interest tne entireties in. tins
narticnlai- - work.

Rev. N-- M- - Calhoun is expected to "return
from his trip to Lake George tms werik.

Miss Clark of Flatbus'n, L. I.,
is spending; a lew weeks among ner mends
in this nlaoo.

The Chaut auqua circle will meet at the
residence of lira. Mary Carrington oft Thurs-
day evening. '

Mrs. August'. Pell has presented Arctic fire
engine company No. 1 with $25 as an ac-

knowledgment for the service they rendered
at the time ner tatners Darn was purnea.

The Beehive society expect to hold a re-

union at the Washington Bridge House next
Wednesday.

Nelson Tibbals has returned from a trip to
Mexico and is visiting friends m tnis place.

.Mr. Charles W. Merwin is undergoing
treatment of one of his hands at the hospital
in New Haven.

Mr. E. B. Heady lias purchased a building
lot on Cherry street adjoining Mr. Gorham'a
and is uiaking preparations to erect a nouse
in the nuar future.

RaT, Mr. Axtelle has accepted the call to
Plymouth church and will begin his duties
September 1st. He ooonpid the pulpit last
Sundav and preached twW excellent ser
mons.

Mr. Baldwin, the organist of the First
church, is taking his vacation, and Mr. John
Marvin, of New Haven, presided at the organ
last Sunday,

Miss Kate Tibbals haa returned from a trip
to Northfield, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. George Merwin have re-

turned from their wedding trip and are mak-

ing preparations to occupy their new house
on Broad street.

Mr. George W. Carrington and family, of

Jersey City, N. J., are the guests of Mrs.
Mary Carrington.

Mr. Harvey. Clark and Mrs. Maria Clark
are sojourning among the bills of Cornwall,
Conn.

The object of attraction b.ioh drew quite
a number of our townspeople to Pond Point
last Friday morning was a contest of draught
oxen among the farmers in that vicinity.
Four pairs of oxen were tested as to their
powers of drawing a large load of stones on
a drag. After several trials in which all the
cattle displayed their strength well, the
judges, Mr. N. P. Merwin and Charles Gil-

lette, awarded the money to Major L A.
Merwin and Miles B. Merwin, as the oxen
owned by each seemad to do equally well.

Cards are out for the wedding of Miss
Corinne M. Munson to Eugene B. Wilson .which
is to take place in the First church Monday,
August 31, at 5 o'clock p. m. Aug. 25.

Granbv.
District No. 4 is now moving to pay a dis-

trict debt contracted some six years ago and
on interest ever since. One meeting has been
had to talk over the matter. Another meet-

ing is to be had thiaweek to vote, if need be,
to liquidate the indebtedness by taxation.
The greater part of the debt was contracted
by the district voting to emoloy a teacher
several weeks longer than the school year
and paying her more than the school appro-
priation. It is a kind of zeal bordering on
robbery in every instance. Let each district
pay the teachers asjtheir salary becomes due.
The longer a district (we speak of the coun-

try) employs a teacher, and the more it pays
him, the more creditable to said district.
A district voting to increase its expenses
should at the same time vote to pay them in-

stantly. August 25.

STATE NEWS.

Mr. George W. Judson occupied the pulpit
at the Concn-ecration- church in Stratford on.

Sunday. He has been at the Yale Theologi
cal school for one vear. His two sermons
vesterdav were vigorous and thoughtful pres
entations of some of the noble and inspiring:
troths of the New Testament. Mr. Judson
possesses unusual powers of thought and
gives promise or Decommg a preacnei ui uiucu
more than ordinary power. Bridgeport
Standard.

The Horalord Almanac and Coolc
Beolc

mailed free on application to the Rumford. tC 1 Tt T
chemical worxs, rroviaeuce, xt. .

a24eod3t wit
In Xhe Dear old Days.

We differ in creed and politics, bnt we are
a unit all the same on the desirableness of a
fine head of hair. If you mourn the loss of
this blessing and ornament, a Dottle or two
of Parker's Hair Balsam will make you look
as von did in the dear old days. It is worth
trying. The only standard 50c. article for
the hair. myau awxocwim

Advice to mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for chiK

dren teething is the prescription of one of
the best female nurses and physicians in the
United States, and has been used for forty
years with never failing success by millions
of mothers for their children. During the
rirocess of teething its value is incalculable.
It relieves the child from pain, cures dysen
tery and diarrhoea, gnping in tne bowels ana
wind colic. Bv giving health to the child it
rests e mother. Price 25c a bottle.

a9mws&wly
Reduced prices of mineral waters. We de-

liver to consumers in any part of the city at
attractive rates.

ml4 eodtf WHrrnjssBT's Drug Store.

Bay Fever.
T t,BWA Kaon a tnvuit anffnmr from Kav fever

for fifteen years. I read of the many won-
drous cures of Ely's Cream Balm and thought
I would try once more. In fifteen minutes
after one application I was wonderfully help-o- A

Tin vrneks aco I commenced using it
and now I feel entirely cured. It is the
greatest discovery ever Known. jvuuuukji
Clark, farmer, Lee, Mass. Price fifty cents.

auai eodSWff
knaw THTjiRLF. bv reading the "Sci

ence of a.lfe," the best medical work ever pub
uanea, tor young ami xmuuitrMgtm mou.

hapm rfemnhell. TTrrakinsville. Kv.. savs: Bur
dock Blood Bitters is the best preparation for the
Blood and Stomach ever manufactured. a

au5adcwiw
Vmmtiiui la tlia errant health restorer, com

posed exclusively of barks, roots and herbs.
Pleasant to take; children like it.

lezoeoaeowccwu

Nervous Debilitated men
You are allowed a free trial of thirty days of
the use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated "Voltaic Belt
with Electric Suspensory Appliances, for the
speedy relief and permanent cure of Nervous
Debility, loss of Vitality and Manhood, and
all kindred troubles. Also for . many other
diseases. Complete restoration to health,
vigor and manhood guaranteed, jno nsK is
incurred. Illustrated pamphlet, with fnll
information, terms, etc., mailed free by ad
dressing the Voliaio ueit uo., Marshall,
Mich. dl5deod&wly

When Baby was sick, we gave her CASTOEIA,
When she was a Child, she eried for CASTOSIA,
When she became Miss, she clung to CASTOBJA,
'When she had Children, she gave tham CASIvSIA.

Weak Nervous M
HHaaSBHnaHaBVhmBmi
Banking perfect restoration to health, tmU
naabftM and sexual vigor without stoaa
awih Dragging, should send for Xrarisa on the

Marston Bolus." Young men and others who
suffer from nervous aad physical debility,exhausted vitality, premature declino,a, are especially benefited by consul ting its oon-fen- ta.

Diseases of the Prostate Gland, JUd
neys and Bladder effectually enred. Ho Instru-
ments used. Endorsed by thousands who have
been eared. Adopted in Hospitals and by Phyat.dans In Europe a America. enred
without Surgery. Sealed Treatise free. Address

JUBETOlf REMEDY 00., cr Da. H. TBX8K0T.
g West 14th St.. Hew York.

ELECTRICITY IS LIFE.
Electricity will reach disease where medicine

has failed, as fifteen years1 experience has proved.
If you are troubled with Catarrh or Neuralgia or
Rheumatism, Throat or Lung troubles. General
Debility, Headache, Kidney Disease,

TRY ELECTRICITY,
Go and see Dr. Cummlngs. His method" differs

from all others. His success is wonderful. A spe-
cially of Kidney Complaints, including -- Bright's
Disease. Colsultation free. . :

DR. J. W. CUMM1NGS.

No 4 Church Street.
aul8 -

' WOOD'S BLOCK.

TRAINS ARRIVE.
LIMITED KXPREBSff EXPRESS J LOCAL EX-

PRESS f ALL OTHERS ARE ACCOMODATION

TRAINS.

MORNING.

From &ew York 12:05 12:50$ 1:25$ (2:25$
Washington) ?45 8:49 milk 10:00
10:25$ 11:00ft 11:16$.

" Boston via Springfield 8:53$ 11:45
(4:11$ 8;05 9:24f from Springfield)
(6:10 from Hartford.)
Boston via New London ' 4:32$ (7:55
9:20 from New London) (6:40 from
Guilford.)" Willimantio (Air Line) 8:02." Northampton 9:17.

AFTERNOON.

" New York 12:05 1:11$ 2:55 3:05$
3:57ft 5 00t 5:40 5:5lt 6:12 6:22
(6:49 from Stamford) 7:28t 8:00
10:50. J" Boston via Springfield 14$ (2:20
4:54 6:50 8:20 from Springfield)
3:44$ (6:55$ 8:29 via Willimantio)
8:34 11:42$ 8:55.

" Boston via New London 2:35$ 4:55$
8:55 (1:11 5:35 from New Lon-
don) 7:05$ from Newport and N.
L.) Boston via Willimantio 6:55$
8:29 (8:55 from Willimantio)." Northampton 1:22 4:50 8:28.

SUNDAY TRAINS.

" New York 12:05 12:50$ 1:25$ (9;18
milk) a. m. 5:00$ 6:22 8:05 p. m.

" Bostom via Springfield 8:344 p. m.
Boston and Hartford via New England
road 11:42 p. m.

" Boston via New London 4.32$ a. m.
AT DERBY DEPOT.

" Waterbury and Ansonia 7:23 a. m.
12:32 p. m.

" Winsted and Ansonia 9:43 a. m. 3:55
7:59 p. m.

For departures see regular advertisements.

Housatonic Railroad.
JUNE 15, 1885.

Trains Leave New Haven via N. T., N. H. & H.
R. R. at 9:30 a. m. and 4:00 p. m.. connecting at
Bridgeport for Pittefield and intermediate stations,

H. D. AVERILL, General Ticket Agent
C. W. WOOD, ABst. Superintendent.

utenerai unices, enqgeporc, uonn.

AiaugatucK Railroad.
COMMENCING JULY 17th. 1884, trains leave

New Haven via N H. & D. R. R., connecting with
this road at

7:00 a. m. Connecting at Ansonia with passenger
train for Waterbury, Litchfield and Win-stea-

9:50 a. m. Through car for Waterbury, Watertown
Litchfield, Winsted.

2:00 p. m. Connecting at Ansonia with passenger
train for Waterbury.5:45 p.m. Through car for Waterbury, Watertown,
Litchfield, Winsted.

0:20 p. m. Connecting at Ansonia for Waterbury.FOR NEW HAVEN Trains leave Winsted: 7:10
a. m., 1 :28 p. m., with through car, and at 6:25 p. m.

TRAINSXEAVE WATERBURY At 5:30 a. m.,
8:26 a. m., through car, 10:50 a. m. 2:44 p. m.,
through car, 6:45 p. m.

GEORGE W. BEACH Supt.
Bridgeport, July 17, 1884.

SPECIAL SARATOGA TRAIN
Leaves New Haven at 1 1 :04 a. m. via Tunnel

Route,
New Haven and Northampton R. It.

With through cars and Parlor Car f r SARATOGA
WITHOUT ANY CHANGE, Arriving at Saratogaat 5:15 p. m.

There is no shorter line no more pleaaant or
quicker one. EDWARD A. RAY, G. T. A.

is
New Haven dfc Northampton R. R.

Commencing Monday, June 82, 1885.
Leave a. m. a.m. p. m. p.m.

New York 9:00 2:00 4:30
New Haven 7:15 11:01 4;0d 6:25
Plainville 8:15 11:55 4:50 7:18

Arrive p. ni.
New Hartford 9:03 1:50 5:38 8:08
Westfield 9:19 12:54 5:48 8:25

:3J I
Holyoke 9:48 6:55 f
Northampton 9:52 1:31 6:17 8;58
Williamsburg 10:16 1:58 7:24 9:20
South Deerfield 10:12 1:51 6:36
Turners Falls 10:59 2:15 6:53
Shelburne Falls 10:38 2:16 7:01
North Adams 11:2S 3:09 7;47

Leave a. m.
North Adams 9:15 12:50 4:15
Shelburne Falls 10:07 1;25 5:06
Turners Falls 9:45 1:25 4:40
South Deerfield 10:30 1:52 6:30
Williamsburg 6:15 10:25 5:25
Northampton 6:34 10:51 2:16 5:57
Holyoke 6:45 11:00 2:20 6:00
Westfield 7:09 11:29 2:48 6:32
New Hartford 7:30 10:00 3:05 6:35

p. m.
Plainvillo 8:15 12:32 3:52 7:&5

New Haven 9:17 1:22 4:50 8:28
New York 11:15 3:30 7:00 lOO

The Saratoga Express with through cars and Par-
lor Car will commence running on July 6, leavingNew Haven at 11:04 a. m., arriving at Saratoga at
5:15 p.m. Leaving Saratoga at 9:45 a. m , arrivingat New Haven at 4:50 p. m. Ask for small Time
Table at any station. S. B. OPDYKE, Ja., Supt.

EDWARD A. RAY, G. T. A. je20
New Haven and Ierby Railroad.Train Arrangement commencing.June 17, 1885.

LEAVE NEW HAVEN
At 7:00 and 9:52 a. m.. 2:00 5:45,6:15 p. m. Satur-

days at 11:00 p. m.
LEAVE ANSONIA

At 6:35. 9:05 and 11:40 a. .n., 3:20 and 7:11 p. m.
Connections are made at Ansonia with passenger

trains of the Naugatuck railroad, and at New Haven
with the principal trains of other roads centeringthere. E. 8. QUINT ARD, Sup't.

Few naven, June id, laeo.
New York, New Haven & Hart- -

ord R. R.. June 29. 1SS5
NS LEAVE NEW HAVEN AS FOLLOWS :

FOR NEW YORK 3,58, 4:28, 4:4,0, 8:15,6:30, 7:30
:io, s:du, :ao, iu:w, n:so a. m., (i:uup. m.,

way train to Stamford). 1:30, 2:40. 3:50.4:00.
5:00, 5:40, 7.00, 7:10,7:15 milk train with pass.

accommodation to aoucn aorwaiK, xnence ex-
press to New York. (8:00 way to Bridgeport).

8:38, 9.00 p m., Sundays, 3:58, 4:40, 8:00
a. m., 5:00, 7:P0, 7:15, 8:38 p. m.

WASHINGTON NIGHT EXPRESS VIA HARLEM
lit VEK Leave8atll:50 p. m. daily, stops at

jsnugeporc outu norwaiaana mam-ford- .

FOR BOSTON VIA SPRINGFIELD 1 :02 night
d:o2, e:ou, ii:ua a. m., i:io, a:i, o:ao p. m
Sundays. 1:02 night. 6:26 t. m.

WHITE MOUNTAIN EXPRESS 11:20 a. m. daily
except Sunday, with through car to Fabyan's.rvnaiufl liuUi via uonn. ui ver ana u. v. K. K.'

FOR BOSTON VIA NEW LONDON AND PROVI
DENCE 1 :30. niirht. 10:30 a. m . fast exnmsa

4:00 p. m. Fast Express, Sundays i:30 night
jNewport express trains iu:au a. m., a:io p.
m., !Munigni. bunaays

-- J mgnt.
FOR BOSTON VIA HARTFORD AND N. Y & N,

E. R. R. 2.30 a. m. dailv.
FOR BOSTON Via Air Line and N. Y. & N. E. R. R.

8.05 a. m., 1.25 p. m., 5.05 p. m. fast express.
ounaays o:ud p. m.

FOR HARTFORD. SPRINGFIELD AND MERIDEN.
ETC. 12:15 night, 1:02 night (2:30 a. m to
Hartford,:52, 8:00, 10:25,11 :05 11 :20 a. m., 12:10
noon, i:i6, 8:12, 5:07 (5:50 to liartiora),
8:12 p. m. Sundays 1:02 Bight, 6:26 p. m.

FOR NEW LONDON, ETC 1:30 night. 7:00,
7:50, 10:30, 10:35 a. m., 3:10, 4:00, 5:07, 6:18

p. m. (9:00 p. m, way to Guilford.) Sundays
1:30 night

VIA B. & IS. Y. ATR LINE DIVISION for Middle
town, Willimantic, Etc. Leave New Haven for
aU stations at 8:05 a. m., 1:25,5:056:15 p. m. 5:05
p. m. Sundays, uonnecc at jiuauietown witn
Conn. Valley R. R., and at Willimantic with N.
Y & N. E. and N. L. & N. R. R., at Turnerville
with Colchester Branch. Trains arrive in
new Haven at H:U2 a.m., 1:22, 8:55 p. m.

E. M. REED, Vice President.
'Express trains.
Local Express.

JtST RECEIVED!
Tne Jnly and Augustmonmuei

OF THE

ITNIVERSAI. CO.'S
PERFECT FITTING PAT

TERNS.

Please call and get one at

J.H. G. DURANT'S3

38 and 40 Church St.
Repairing of Watches, Clocks and Jewehy done

in the best manner at the lowest prices. je20

ELM CITY MANUFACTURING CO.

Nickel and Silver Plating.
Superior Work Promptly Exe

cuted .
74 GROWN STREET, NEW HAVEN.

EDWARDS. SWIFT, Manager.
Telephonic communication. je28

PATENT

Potato Digging Plow.

By changing one bolt this tool
Is a perfect cultivator, with ad
justable, reversible side wings ;or a complete Potato Digger,with adjustable steel Angers,
adapting it to the various hinds
of soli. May be used with one
horse.

Also for the Fall trade.
Cider and Wine Mill, Grapeand Berry Presses. C'der Mill

Screws and Nails, Flails, Fanning
Mills, Corn Cutters, etc.

Call and examine them at

K. B. BRADLEY & CO.'S,
406 AND 408 STATE,

AND

77, 79 and 81 Court Streets.
au20 2tawaw

Salad Oil.
RECEIVED this day an invoice of t'ie- finsst

genuine Grase Olive Oil. our nvn
direct importation. We feel confident that we can
si. it those of our customers who are particularabout quality. - HALIj.

iu ViU UUapei btreet

Advert I ting Cheats !

It has become so common to begin an arti-

cle in an elegrfnt, interesting style,
Then run it into some advertisement, that

Ve avoid all snoh,
And simply call attention to the merits of

Bop Bitters in as plain, honest terms as pos-
sible,

To induce people
To give them one trial, whloh so proves

their value that they will never use anything
else.

The remedy Is so favorably Noticed In all the pa
pers.Relieions and Hecular. fa -

Having a large Bile, and is supplanting all other
medicines.

There is no use denying the virtues of the Hop
plant, and the proprietors of Hop Bittar hare
shown great khrewdcess and abilityIn compounding a medicine whose virtues are so
paipame 10 every one s ooserrauou.

Hardened Liver.
Five years ago I broke down with kidney

And liver complaint and rheumatism.
Since then I have been unable to be aboat

at air. My liver became hard like wood; my
limbs were puffed up and filled with water.

All the best physicians agreed that nothing
could cure me. I resolved to try Hop Bit-

ters; I have used seven bottles; the hardness
has all gone from my liver, the swelling from
my limbs, and it has worked a miracle in my
case; otherwise I would have been now in
my grave. J. w. morey.

Buffalo, Oct. 1, 1881.

Poverty and Suffering;.
"I was dragged down with debt, poverty

and suffering for years, caused by a sick fam-

ily and large bills for doctoring.
I was completely discouraged until one

' year ago, by the advioe of my pastor, I com
menced using Hop Hitters, ana in one montn
we were all well, and none of us have seen

sick day since, and I want to say to all
poor men, you can keep your families well a
year witn Hop fitters xor less man one aoo-tor'-

visit will cost. I know it."
A WORKINGMAN.

None genuine without a bunch of green Hops
on tne wmte laoei. smin ail tnevue, poisonous stun'
with "Hop1 or "Hops" in their name. alTeod&wlm

Frightful Case of a Colored Man !

I contracted a fearful case of blood noison In 1883.
I was treated by some of the best physicians ia At-
lanta. They used the old remedies of Mercury and
Potash, which brought on rheumatism and impaired
my digestive organs. Every joint in me was swol-
len and full of pain. When X was given up to die
my physicians thought it would be a good time to
test the virtues of Swift's Specific. When I com
menced taking S. S.. S. the physician said I could
not live two weeks under the ordinary treatment.
He commenced to give me the medicine strictly ac-

cording to the directions, which I continued for
several months. I took nothing else, and com-
menced to improve from the very first. Soon the
rheumatism le't me. my appetite became all right,and the ulcers, which the doctor said were the most
frightful he had ever seen, began to heal, and by
the first of October, 1881, 1 was a well man again.

rifc I am stronger now than I ever was before, and
weigh more. S. S. S. has saved me from an early
Srrave. LEM McCLEN DON.

Lem McClendon has been in the employ of the
Chesa Carley company for some years, and I know
the above statements to be true. At the time he be-

gan taking Swift's Specific he was in a horrible con-
dition. I regard bis cure almost miraculous.

W. B. CROSBY, Manager
Chess Carley Co., Atlanta Division.

Atlanta, 6a , April IS, 18i
For sale by all druggists.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Drawer 8. Atlanta,

Oa., or 157 W. 23d St., N. Y. a21eodawnr

(OLD INDIAN CURE)
Is rapidly taking the lead of all other Blood Puri-
fiers, being the original . 1 C Purely vegeta-
ble, having no potash, mercury, or other drug in it
whatever. It is fast gaining the confidence of the
public all over the country.

Perut, Ga., Jane 16, 1884.
Old Indian Cure is a perfect blood purifier.

F. A. TOOMER, A. B., A. M-- , M. D.
After twenty years' use of O. I. C. I can safely

recommend it as perfect a blood purifier as our ma-
teria medica furnishes. JOSEPH PALMER, M. D.

Itake pleasure in saying that after using C bot-
tles of O. I. C, for a case of Scrofula of 8 years'
standing, I am fully restored to health.

S. S. W. SMITH. Echeconner, Ga.
W. B. Jobson, Macou. Ga., writes: Two bottles

cured me sound and well of a long standing case ol
Rheu ' atism.

If you suffer from any disease due to impure
blood, a certain cure is within your reach. Order?
by mail promptly filled.

Tlio O. X. O. Oo.9
PEKRV, GA.

And 42 Clinton Place, New York.
At wholesale and retail at Whittlesey's Drug

Store, New Haven.
aJ7eoi&w nr

ELY'S
VMIANtinrHEAM KAT.TV1

Cleanses tne
fC Head. AllaysJ R(

Inflammatl o n.
Heals the Sores
Restores tne
Senses of Taste,
Smell,Hearing?.
A AiiiAk vaIIaI

HAY-E- E VER A positive cure
A particle is applied into each nostril and Is

agreeable to use. Price 60 cents by mail or at
druggists Send for circular. ELY BROTHERS,
DruggiBts, Owego, N. Y. jgiieodawtf
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE. ONLY $1

BY IVI A It, POSTPAID,

KHOW THYSELF.M
A Great Medical Work on Manhood.

Exhausted Vitality, Nervous and Physical Debili
ty. Premature Decline In Man, Errors of Youth and
the untold mlterles resulting from indiscretions or
excesses. A book for every man, young, middle
aged and old. It contains 135 prescriptions for all
acute and chronic diseases, each one of which is in
valuable. So found by the author, whose experi-
ence for 28 years is such as probably never before
fell to the lot of any physician. 800 pages, bound
in beautiful French muslin, embossed covers, full
gilt, guaranteed to be a finer work in every sense
mechanical, literary and professional than any
other work sold in this country for $2.50, or the
money will be refunded in every instance. Price
only $1 by mail, postpaid. Illustrated sample 6
cents. Send now. Gold medal awarded the au-
thor by the National Medical Association, to the
President of which, the Hon. P. A. BisselJ, aud as-

sociate officers of the Board the reader is respect-
fully referred. "This book shoifid be read by the

f'oung for instruction, and by the afflicted for
It will benefit all." Lendon Lancet.

Address the Peabody Medical Institute, or Dr. W
H. Parker, No. 4 Bulflnch street, Boston, Mass., whe
may be consulted on all diseases requiring skill and
experience. Chronic and obstinate diseases tnat
have baffled the ski lof all other Mr I phy-sicians a specialty. Such treat- - nr.nL ed
successfullv without an " UVCCI Cstince of ftiilnrn. je94eodtf I n I O Q L P

THE TRUE REMEDY FOR

NASAL CATARRH
AND

HAY FEVER.
'SO Cents. At Druggists'.

Or by mail. Address

Yale Chemical Co., New Haven.

Anxious Mother
I ASK TOCB DOCTOB XT

j Lactated Food
WILL NOT BE THE BEST FOOD

TO U8E FOR THE BABY.
I Tall him it utitsins Bugmr at XUk. Whnl and

Oa Olnton, and Halt Mrtrmot, ia thoxonchly
toookad, and ia Trllly dJcastsd and a Imllsliil
i Tall hint iSoontams no immmmd stawh, and no
isameanaar. Hawlllb. am to cv rim a nworabls
Saiunnv. IS has baca used and leooauaandsd by.
hnndivda of pnylniana, and has saisd many tttU. J

Jonas who onldna no othsrftwd. j
H Corracts Aoldity of the Stomach.'

! It Overcomes Irritation of th Bowels, j
i It Prevents Cholera Infantum and '

IT MAKES BABIES
! HEALTHY, HAPPY, HEARTY. !

! TaiHUiilTnniTtssirTilT-"- - n"-- Thxaoatasnj
! tt6 ota., SO ots., SliOO. Tor oiroalara and fnll Inftrr-- t

jnmna, adilnl th TraprUltarm,
I WXLUa. XICHABSeOV 00 BoiUnston, Vt. j

i
Hav PIm.
OooprinsUtiiWrKewYorr City,M.THEEL fkilura of mil ara (alao by let

ter.! Kava IKhlllKv. TantkM 1 redsiea. L.BBt
Mankamd, ttffcet of IadlsrUaV HrNWl mmd.

VarleMsil, Wuhan Um wmot ksifls. PrlTatt 1Hmm
MtiM mm In tow to ta Uys,) Je)M mt Mwny, JtdU

nwmhmlr, Bytn SfcHstsiM, TctrtLthotw who hTfl toe mmt u4 sU kop f blBC a
suvlaeed that Mara to evr Vr fe M lsat bf otualtinfj
Dr. TheeL Arfercnoaa, y perii to Mwbmt vbo hv
hoe onrrfl, will ba forstobaA, U rsqairnd. gajripIfvltati Exprlma. HoUt,li,M.Illlll to 8 P.Ift.
giioaav. 8 to 1. Waa dtvy ad wiaum wmM .

A run line of Meats, Including choice Beef. Veal,
mmo, writ, Hams, sausages, etc,

Also Vegetables.

and Chicken Dressed to
Order.

Prices Low and Goods Delivered
Promptly.

PFAFF'S.
We have unequalled facilities for supplying

PRIME MEATS
AND

PROVISIONS.
Chickens for Broiling and Roast

Ing.
L. O. PPAFF & SON,

7 and 0 Church Street.

PEACHES. PEACHES.
Peaches for Preserving.

Pcacliesfor the Table,
. Fresh fruit and vegetables received every morn'
ing. me snail nave for a few days longer genuinenative Huckleberries, firm and fresh. Now Is the
uuit) io preserve tnem.

Egg Plums 10c per quart.Finest native Tomatoes 3c auart. 2 for Sc.
Evergreen Corn 12c dozen. Lima Beans 30c peck
....Minimi ii jueionts lou tJUca.Potatoes 80c per bushel.
Apples 15c per peck.
Cooking Pears 40c per basket.
Fresh Eggs 18c per dozen.
Fine Table Butter 25c.
Best salt Codfish 5c per pound.-Cal- l

on us for FHF.rfnH Vtt.t. a ho a v
With every pound of Windsor Baking Powder we
i.v wi.vi .nuo CM1U 1UJ., UlfUt MilWJ. AUepOW'er is guaranteed equal to any in use.
Smoked Shoulders 8c, Hams 12Uc, Lard 10c....... , l.n .w. 1 M 1.1

Meat market connected.

J. H. KEARNEY,
Elm City Cash Grocery,

74 and 76 Congress are,, Cornermih street.
POTATOES.

Fine Early Rose Potatoes 20c peck, 70c bushel.
Peaches every day through the

season. .

Best Flour in the market only $6 per barrel, 85c

Best Butter 25c pound.
Good Butter 20c pound.
Sperry & Barnes1 best Lard 10c pound. Good

Lard 9c pound.
We are selling lots of that Elm City Soap at 5c a
Telephone. Goods delivered.

S. S, ADAMS,
740 Q-raxic-i Street.

Register copy. a20

HOME SLAUGHTERED

SPRING CHICKS.
ICE GOLD WATERMELON

Ready for the Table,
AT

HURLBURT BROS'.,
1.074 Chapel Street.

yi7

SALMON. SALMON.
SPANISH MACKEREL,

HARD & SOFT CRABS,
BLUEFISH, EELS,

Lobsters, Oysters,
Little Xeck Clams,

Sec, stcc, at
A. POOTE & CO.'S,

858 SSTMTEIau'5

SPANISH MACKEREL
FRESH SALMON.

Halibut, Sea Bass, Blueflsb, Codfish, Fresh Macker
el, ttutternsn, roreies, uouna ana

Long Clams.
Fowls and SDline- Chickena rimmed tn nntar.

Prime Beef, Mutton, Lamb, Vealana tTcsn 1'orK,
Smoked Tongues, Hams, Shoulders, Dried Beef,

inKLH8 rsacon.
Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, Pineapples, Tomatoes,

iucuuiuenj, ouussii, rseeis, etring iseans,
Champion Peas, New Cabbages, New

Potatoes. All at low prices.

JUDS0X BROTHERS'
PACKING AND PROVISION CO.

Jyio 505 AND 507 STATE STREET.

There is Something In It!
AS the fat woman said after a hard struggle to

fret on her atockinsr. and thft pndrmnn, saIm
or nutter at low prices oy oeorge Hughes after a
hard struggle with high priced dealers shows there
.a auuictuuii; 111 u mat peupie appreciate.s i - roDsai nest stutter 91.Fine Vermont Butter 20c pound.STork State Butter 18c pound.

Cooking Butter 16c pound.
Best New Process Flour $6.
Best Family Flour $5.50
Good Family Flour $4.50.
Best Old (idvfrnmpnt .lapft rvAAA IK JL IK.

91. inoice new crop j.eas witn china cup ana sau-
cer free.

LEHIGH COAL cheaper than the combination.

Geo. W. H. Hughes,
dependent Coal Sealer,

auas 34 Church Street.

" J
TRADE MASK.

SOAP
PAYS NO

FANCY PROFn
But is an original compound
made from the PURESTJ
STOCK, and ia sold by the
makers and dealers nearer the
cost of production than any
other Laundry Soap in the
market. See that you get this
Soap, and not accept any of
the numerous imitations that
pay the grocer more money
to recommend. The word
WELCOME and the Clasped
Hands are on every bar.

Silver PMii.
Now is a favorable time for having table ware, ia

fact any kind of silverware,

RE PLATED,
as silver is exceptionally low in. price andV tiires
- - are dull.

C. COWLES & CO.,
47 OBANCE STREET,

auSO

ALLAN LINE MAIL STEAMERS
services between Quebec and Liv--

BEGULARand Baltimore and Liverpool vi
Queenstown, Glasgow and Boston via Galway and
Derry. Cabin, $60 to 8100; intermediate, $30; steer-
age, $13. The only line calling at. Galway. For
further information apply to H. & A. ALLAN,
Agents, Montreal, and 80 State street, Boston; or
W. FITZPATRICK, 667 Grand street; BUNNELL

SCRANTON, 732 and 734 Chapel street, a6

ANCHOR LIMB.
United States mall Steamanlps

Sail from New York evert Saturday for
GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY

Cabin, $60 to $80. Second Class, $30.
LIVERPOOL & QUEENSTOWN.
"CITV OK KOHIE," sails from New York
August 26. September 23, October 21, November 18
Saloon Passage $60 to $100, according to loca

tion. Second Class $35. Steerage Outward
$20. Prepaid $15.

For passage or further information apply to
HENDERSON BROTHERS, New York.

Or EDWARD DOWNES, 829 Chapel Street.
BUNNELL & SCRANTON, 732 Chapel St.

New Haven. fe2

National Line of Steamships,BETWEEN NEW YORK, LIVERPOOL, QUEENS
TOWN AND LONDON D1RECET.

Sailing weekly from Pier 39, North River, New
York, are among the largest steamships crossing
the Atlantic Cabin rates, $50 to $100; Excursion
at special rates; outward steerage $17, aud pre-
paid steerage tickets $19. "Being $2 lower than
most other lines." New steamship America's firs
trip to New York, 6 days, 15 hours and 41 minutes

F. W. J. HURST, Manager.
Agents at New Haven, BUNNELL & eCRANTON

W. FITZPATRICK, A. MCALISTER, GEORGE
M. DOWNES & BON. E. DOWNES. ajlTSt

STARIN'S LINE.
Daily Except Saturday.

Leave New Haven from Starin's Dock at 1C:15 p
m. The JOHN H. STARIN, Captain McAliste .

every Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The ERAS
TU8 CORNING, Captain Spoor, every Monday
Wednesday and Friday.

Returning leave New York from Pier 18, foot of
Cortlandt street, at 9 p. m, the STARIN evei
Monday, Wednesday and- - Friday; the CORNINU
every Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The only
Sunday night boat from New York.

Fare, with berth in cabin, $1 ; stateroom $1. Ex i

cursion tickets $1'50.
Free Coach leaves the depot on arrival of Hart

ford train. Leaves corner of Church and Chape
streets every half hour, commencing at 8:30 p. m.

Tickets and State Rooms can be purchased at the
Tontine riotel, or of the Dow ties Seres Co., S51
Chapel street n iat the International Express
31 Center street

C. M. CON KLIN, Agent,
m20 New Haven. Conn.

Br. John L. Lj en's
Grand Medical aud 8mrica.l Offlc.

old reliable, most celebrated, ablllful mmiTHE physician in thia country, permanent
iy lecaUd In New liaven eince May, 1854, taiw plea
Tire ia announcing to the citizens of the UxR4
Statas and elee where th&t he has removed his o&vf
from 195 Chapel street, to 49 thnrch street
Koom 11, Iloadley BaUdlng opposite th
Postoffice, vp one flight or stairs ; en
trance either at 49 Chareh street or 69
Crown street where the afflicted can consult hiia
in private upon all diseases that nesb is heir to frow
8 a. m. to 9 p. m. J r. Lyon will continue as heretofore
to treat all diseases of every name and nature wit
that marvelous success which long years of experi-
ence has given htm Thousands of testimonials froa
grateful patients snatched from the brink of thl
grave now rejoicing in the perfection of health attest
the unerring skill of Dr. Lyon. He especially Jnvitef
those whose diseases under other methods of treat
ment have remained In tractive to call upon him.
Visit him and he will at once describe your Condition.
Perhaps yon would ltave bean oared If jour p&isicUsJ
had understood your caa. '

If you have tried lor health and failed It Is no ret
son why you shouWl not try again. Health is pre-
cious to all antf if he cannot relieve your case he will
tell you so. He can refer you to man 3 , perhr.)s worst
than yctt re, that were given up by their phyeiciaaf
and friends, who now eujoy good health. He will de-
scribe your case so Nearly that you will know he per-
fectly understands your disease. It Is something-- at

great importance to you, although very easily accoxw

piished by him, though no more wonderful than tru
It is only the starling point to health for the physi-
cian to understand your d'sease, and then admiaistel
the simple remedy to remove that disease. Come, hi
will do yougoofi. "Sou may be faithless. He wfl
give you faith by his perfect knowledge of your di
ase. Come ; he irUl remove that cough, pain ta

side and bac ; remove that cold, sinklnf of
burning at the etetnach. stiff Joints, rheumatisxs
gout, fever, sores, cancers, salt iheum, erysipelas,
wild head and aU bad humors, with his vegetal
medicines.

Persons at a distance may consult Dr. Lyon oj iff
ter (post-paid- describing their case, and have mee
cines securely put vp and forwarded by express s
lay part of the United with full and expliofi
directions for u'A Offl:e arranged with separata
apartmetts co that patients see none but the doctor,

The following are some of tie diseases which Dr.
Lyon successfully treats : Coughs, colds, ooEump
tion, bronchitis, asthma, aire throats, liver ww
plaint, kidney complaint, scrofula erysipelas, sf
rheum, cancer, tumors, rheumatis 1 chronic and I

fiammatory tfropsy and piles blind and bleeding
and aU ha mors and eruptions of the blood aai-iXl-

He challenges the world to surpass him in cleansing
the blood and entire system of all impurities, a
class of diseases from the eiTects cf which thousanda
and tons of thousards go to a p;amature crave tfJ

radically and permanently our- - d by Dr. Lyon. E3
success in this nlaes of ailments Is not only eratlf
ing byt simp "y wodarf aL The patient after poMiny
himse'f or herseit uner the doctor's treatment ctts
ounces to improve at once, ad the ealkw complex'
ion aud cadaveroas appearance is susceec!ed by
rosy cheeked hue of health- - 3harfora if you suffer
from any of the foJloing cenrplainta hasten at ones
to the offica of Dr. Lyon. Spermatorrhea or invoium
tay seminal eir!ssioue, eeminai weakness, and ever)
species f genital irritability, gonorrhea, syphllli
gleet, prolaosus uteri cr fal lug of the wvmb, leacor
rhea or whites, an-- oter alarming and painful t

iLcidentaito both sexes.
T FtxALSg The dieeases peculiar to femaleT

eaused by weakness, deformity, disease and iron
taking cold, suppression, irregularities, painful an4
mrrrfe.i'' mr' riiation. prlrmna ntwri or falilnc ol

tne womb apeemly, and effectually cured, constma
tion free. Advice and medicine given in all diseas)
for f1 or more, according to the severity of the case.
If you wish to oommunicats by letter, state fully jotek
disease, your age, symptoms, duration of illness, np4
posed cause and whether married or single, ad in alt
ftases the moet Inviolable secresy may be relied upevJ

Enclose a stamp for return postage, and address all
DommuTilcatlons to or call upon Dr. J. L. Lyon, ,49
Church street, New Haven, Conn.

Appended are a few testimonials. Want of saaee'
forbids the publishing of more. Their names will be
mserfully given to those deBirlng tbem by calliag alf
the doctor's office. Case ena is that ef a lady wM
eras pronounced by three of the moat prominent

her native city to te in the last stags e?
aoneuoirntion. and told that her case was helplesanat
hopeless. After being restored to sound heiltk by
Dr. Lyon rbe sent the following letter, earnestly re- -
Suestlng that it should be published in the tope thaV

reach others similaUy aGllcted:
10 au wno may be am 10 tea vritn t aa? common ais-ts- e.

eonsumntlon. or anv weakness of the lumo. X

would appeal to them to immediately consult Dr
John L. Lyon, of Kaw Haven, Coun., fee'ing sir
that by so doing they may bo restored to health. F
everal yoars I was troubled with a cough, hemo

rhage of the lungs and the usual symptoms of oa
sumption. I consulted and was tx&ted by som ot
the most eminent physicians tbe count y affordeel
without deriving any permanent benefit whatTer.
In the spring cf 18T3 the d seaee made such npidprogress that my attending physician and frinds
gave up all hopes of my recovery. On the lGtfc of
Uay, 1863, I consulted tbs above natced doctor. I
was at that time redaced to a perfect wreck of my

slf, coughing incessantly, and it wo "Id isen
just on the verge of the grave. After tha usual ex
amination he aindly but plainly informed me as (th-
ere had done, that my disease was incurable ; that X

had but a few months to live. Having great MBfr
dence in his skill, I insisted upon bis treating mf
oaee. He did so and with actonisbir-- success, la
twenty days from the time I oommenced the nn e
his medicines my ooutth was lees freqae&t. I suTerod
so more from hemorrhage cf th lungs, and Aij by
day found the terrifying symptoms of oorsimptioB
disappearing, and was gradually regaining health, 8
was treated by him one year- - at the end of tbstttmjI can troly say I was restored t perfect heaith. I)

now March, ueo, ana no symptoms or tne aiseaea
are felt, X have reason to feel sur that I shall suffer
no return rf tbe disease, and It is not on'y a pleas-
ure to me. bat a auty I feel that X owe to handreds ef
sufferers who are being daily carried to the grare by
consumption, to Vrfce upon them the necessity ox
seeking relief where it stay be founds

very respectfully, AJ. M. b.
The lady whe wrote the foreroimr oeatinuea in 9afeet heaHhc
The following is an extract from s letter zbotiwpM

from a patient treated and cured of semiaal Teak
bss:
Db. Lyon Dear Sir It is iraposeioir fo? me tc raw

ly express my gratitude to you concerning the affeet
which your meaioine has produced upon my system
I have Just finished the medicine you put up for me
andean truthfully sy that I feel a different fating.
My appetite is very regular and I am not trovblefi
with that dull headache that I once had. and ilees
never was so rafreshlr g, as I am nGt distui bed with
dreams. Before I came to you it was difficult fr me
to confine my thoughts for atv length of t'me t an
subject, undoubtedly owing to that complaint., tnd
tne contrast is quite noticeable, if 1 evar anov one
troubled with that complaint I shaH immediate di
rect them to you as an effectual means cf sur.B 02
frr it seems to me that I almost oive rr.y life toyosu
for if it had been allowed to grow cp-- r.ia theUntt
conld not have been far distant when that Incurabia
disease oonsumptloa) would have been deeply stated
In my system. Please accept my sincere thank few
ronr treatment thrs far. I remain yoors tW-- -

V

BOWMAN, j.

PHOTOOHiPHEe.jx
1.063 and 1.061 Ciapcl Street.
FINEST PHOTOGRAPH WORK

Children's Pictures a Speeiilty
L.tglitning 1TOCC88. j

Qallerv on first floor. Every convenience trr m

oaotf
h

Parlor Suits, Bedroom ma.
Carpets, Oilclotlis.

tseaauis, Window Shade, fc

A.very uiin&r Complete for 11
Keeping nud on the mostfc.

toruoie terms one nricn mtr.

is?:"
m

& ss
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iice Soo& 5T1
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HAS purchased the meat market formerly
by G. F. Gerner in the same building

with his grocery store and fish market and connect-
ed the three stores so that his customers need not
go outside for anything in the eating line.

WHY has his business grown from a small begin-
ning to its present dimensions in a little over two
years?

BECAUSE he has tried his best to please his cus-
tomers, kept only reliable goods, attended, to his
own business, given honest weight and measure,
sold goods as cheap as he could and be honest with
himself and those who gave him credit, had the
same price to everybody.

' In fact, tried to do to
others as he would have others do to him.

He has three stores in one building, keeps six
clerks, runs thi ee teams, and it will pay you to givehim a call. Telephone connection.

&60-S6- 4 STATE STREET.
je!5

Advice Given
FREE OF CHARGE.

Anyone wishing to know where they can purchase
their Groceries, Meats and Vegetables,

- the best of quality at the lowest
market price and for cash,

can get that informa-
tion by calling

on

J. E. NORTHROP,
965 Grand Street.

P. S. I am also agent for the Health Food Co.,
of New York. - jy31

FRISBIE & HART,

350 and 352 State St.
We offer an especially fine as-

sortment of

Choice Fruits.
INCLUDING

Apples, Peaches, Water-

melons, Citrons, Pears
and Grapes.

Also Very Clioiee White Celery,
the first of the season.

OTTO DIETTER'S
Is the Place if you Want First'

Class
ME ATS AM VEGETABLES.

CHICKENS TO ROAST OR BROIL.
Fowl home dressed. Evervtnin? that a first'

class market affords you will find there at orices
lower tnan tne lowest.

Groceries of all kinds you will find, and the
prices are rignc every ume.

tjome ana see ior yourseir.
Tell your neighbors of the bargains you can get

at
OTTO DIETTER.

Corner Woostor and Chestnut Streets,
Telephone.

SPRING CHICKENS,
20 Cents a Pound.

FOWLS,
18 Cents a Pound at

It. SCHON MERGER'S,
ni2i 1,2,3 Central Market.

BROADWAY CASH STORE
Spring Lamb Reduced.

Spring Lamb, hindquarter. 18c.
Spring Lamb, forequarter, 15c.
Spring Lamb, leg, 20c.
Spring Lamb, loin, 18c.
Spring Lamb, chops, 20 and 24c.
Spring Lamb, to stew, 10c.
Sugar Cured Hants, 11c.
Sugar Cured Shoulders, 8c.
Fresh and Salt Pork, Sc.
Lard, kettle rendered, 9c,
Kidnev Suet. 6c.
New York State Creamery Butter 23c lb, 4V6 lbs

for 81.
Knmne-- TtucKens zfsc. resn tL,sces zuc aozen.
Save vonr monev and come to the Broadwav

Cash Store. Meat and Groceries we sell cheaper
than anv other house in tne city.

PAUL Jlvi I K ac HKU,,
au21 lOl AND 107 BBOADffAY

PEACHES. PEAGHES.
We' offer this morning a fine lot of Yellow

Peaches for canning purposes the best lot we have
had this season. Price low for the quality. Re-

member we are headquarters for Peaches, and
everything in the fruit line.

Native Tomatoes, very line, 45c basket, 4c quart.
Native Whorttleberries, very ne, only 11c quart.
Large Sweet Potatoes at 40c peck.
200 large Watermelons at 15 to 18c each.
Large Sweet Corn at 12c dozen.
Native Lima Beans 30c peck,
Fine Cooking and Fating Apples 15c peck.
Red Bananas SO and 25c dozen.

BUTTER. BUTTER.
GO tubs of Fancy Creamery Butter, guaranteed

to suit everybody and warranted to be pure, at 24c

pound; 44 pounds for $1.

NOTICE. NOTICE.
On Wednesday, September ?, occurs our annu a

picnic at Pawson Park, therefore our stores on
Congress avenue and at Fair Haven will be closed
from 9 a.m. until 6 p. m. Please bear this in mind
and come and see us Tuesday or Thursday.

D. M. WELCH & SON,

Congress Avenue and Fair Haven.

French Villa Soap.
200 BOIES IN TRANSIT.

Will be ready for delivery Tnurs.
day, 37th Inst. V

J. D. DE WELL & CO.,
233 to 239 State Street.

ass

Connecticut River had.
TjUtESH SALMON, Fresh and Salt Mackerel

- i lUAorra. otuif uu, .raauuwA, ouijnu nans.
Lake White, Snappers, Round and Long Clams,
Lobsters. Ovsters. &c. If you want a good ai tide
call or telephone your orders to

Reed's Slarket, 59 Church Street
OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICB.

21 H. W. SUITH, Manager.

Honey closed easy at 1 per cent.
Exchange closed quiet. Fasted rates 4&1H485.

for sixty days and 48648T for demand.
Governments closed firm.

Closing prices reported over the private wires of
BUNNELL SCBANTON. Bankers and Brokere.1

1114 Aak.el
American Bell Tel 205. SOS
Alton and Terre Haute 26.
Alton and Terre Haute pfd 78 0
American District Telegraph
Boston & N. Y. Air Line pfd 95 97
Burlington and Quincy 130J 131
C. C. C. and 1 39) 40
Canada Southern S7 48
Canadian Pacific 43J(j 45M
Central Pacific 8 3Si
Chicago and Alton 13& 1W
Ool., Chic. & Ind. Central
Chesapeake and Ohio 7
Chesapeake and Ohio. 1st pfd. 12, ill!
Chesapeake and Ohio. 2d pfd TJk, 8
Consolidated Gas S4!
Del. Lack, and Western 101: aoijs
Del. and Hudson Canal 85 00
Denver and Rio Grande WVi
Erie 16--

Erie pfd 3M

Erie Seconds.... 6

Erie and Western 894
East Tenn.. Va. Jt Ga 6J4

pfd 86 u
Express Adams 11 350

American 97 99
United States 63 55
Wells Fargo U 120

Houston & Texas 9 .32

Ind., Bloom. & West 13)4
Illinois :Central 131J6
Kansas & Texas 23 338
Lake Shore 71
Louisville & Nashville 45?s 40
Manhattan Elevatea ' 09
Mutual Union Tel
Michigan Central 00
M. and St. Louis 12
M. and St. Louis pfd 27
jnissouri racmc .- "74
Morris and Essex 125 127
Nashville and Chattanooga 4i 41H
New Jersev Central 48 48
New York Central 90 99Js
New York &, New Ene 22J4.
New York. New Haven HartfordlSJ ' 187
New York Elevated !4--t
N. Y., Chicago & St. Louis SJ4

pfd 514
New Central Coal 0 9
Northern Pacific - 20Ja s9i
Nortnern Pacific pfd 474 48
Northwest 100 100H
Northwest pfa -- .134 13t
AorroiK ana west pia 25
Oil Certificates ....10155
Ohio and Mississippi 21 94 22
Omaha - . 34 34
Omaha pfd .... 93?4
Ontario and Western .... njg
Oregon Navigation 79 SO

Oregon Transcontinental.. 1996 19W
racinc man ... 49?
Peoria. D. and Evansville.. 13s 14
Pullman 127 128
Beading ..... 2i 21
Richmond and Danville 73
Richmond and west Point. .... 31 31S4
Rock Island -- ...119U 12014
Roches. ter and Pitts 4? 5
St. Paul 78j2 7856
St. Paul pfd ....iisjI 114
St. Paul and Duluth
St. Paul and Duluth pfd . . .
St. P&ui, M. and M -- .105 105
Texas Pacific 16 1J
Union Pacific 50W 50t4
Wabash m 6J6
Wabash pfd 15 15
Western Union Tel. ex div em 68
West Shore 42 43

Pacific railroad bonds close d as follows:
Firsts 115Jall5J4
urants .luaiuyFunds 121 Ua
Centrals 113 all3U

Government bonds closed as follows:

4s, '91 reg ....lllall2
4Vs, '91, coup ....113 a.Wi
4s, 1907, reg lSHftan's
4s, 1907, coup ... .122Jal23
Currency 6s, 95 126
currency os, ;o ..... . ....127
Currency 6s. 97 ....129
Currency 6s, '98 , ....131
currency Be. 'w. 133

Chicago Ora'm and Provision mar
ket.

Closing quotations Reported over Private Wires
to Edwin. Rowe 4c Co.. Commission Mer
chants, 403. Mew York Produce Exchange, New
York.
The following shows the quotations at 1 p. m,

(Chicago time) for the past three days:
Aug. 22. Aug. 24. Aug. 25

Sept.. .
Wltsat-- i October 81

I May
Sept 44gCorn - October. . . . 43
May

(Sept 24
Oat October 245

I May
ISept 8.82

Port October... 8.90
f Nov 8.87H
( Sept 6.221

- October . . . 6.271
Nov 6.15

SURETYSHIP
AMERICAN SURETY COMPANY,

SEW YORK.
RICHARD A. ELMER, s v w. BRIGGS

President. ?lje Prest.
Cash Capital, $Cui,000.

ACTS'AS SURETY FOR OFF1CEBS & EMPLOYES
of Banks. Railways, Express, Telegraph and Tele
mone uompanies, outer corporations anu ousiness

Bonds and undertakings issued in cases of ad-
ministrators, assignees, official, appeal, arrest,
jruardians, indemnity, committee, attachment, in-

junction, guardians ad litem, trustees, receivers,
replevin, security for costs, plaintiff.

N. D. Sperry, R. F. Lyon, E. K. Boyd,
Agents, No. 17 HOADLEY BUILDING, New
Haven. Conn. je23 3m

INVESTMENTS.

920,000 Harlem River & Port- -

Chester Railroad Co. 'a 2d mort-sag- e
4 per cent. Oold Bonds,due 1911.

Principal and interest guaranteed and paid, by
the New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad'
Company.

For sale by
McALISTER & WARREN,

87 ORANGE STREET,
au21

POOR, WHITE & GREEN0UGH,

BANKERS,
Orders executed forjeash or onmargin for all se

curities current in the New York market. Corre
spondence invited.

MEMBERS OF THE NEW YORK STOCK EX
CHANGE AND PROPRIETORS OF POOR'S MAN
UAL OF RAILWAYS.

45 WALL ST. NEW YORK.

TELEPHONE STOCK.
Southern New England Telephone scrip for sale

in small lots to parties who wish to convert their
scrip into stock

BUNNELL & SCRANTON,
Bankers and Brokers,

au6 732 and 734 Chapel St.

TO INVESTORS.
We call attention to our choice 7 and 8 per cent.

KANSAS FARM LOANS.
SAFE AMPLE SECURITY.

Loans ranging from J200 upwards, in sums to suit.or particulars inquire 01
CHARLES A, BROOKS & CO.,

mil 838 Chapel street.

WESTERN FARM LOANS.

Bearing seven per cent, interest, guaranteed by the
Equitable Mortgage Co., of Kansas City.
Interest payable at our offices in
New York or New Haven.

We recommend our friends to invest In the
above, considering them as safe as any farm loans
offering.

W.T. HATCH & SONS,
BANKERS.

SOS - CHAPEL STREET.

Lake Shore and Michigan
Southern Railway

First Mortgage Consolidated T

percent, bonds. Due July 1,
10OO. Coupon or Registered.

- i For sale by
VERMILYE & CO.,

Nos, lO and 18 Nassau St.,
NEW YORK CITY.

AUGUST 1, 1885.
Office Hours March 1 to November 1, 7:00 a. m.to 8:00 p.m. November 1 to March 1, 7:30 a.m. to

8:00 p.m. Open on Sundays from 18:00 m. to 1:00
p. m. .

Vestibule open for the accommodation of theholders of Lock Boxes from March 1 to November
1, from 5:00 a. m. to 12:00 midnight. From Novem-
ber 1 to March 1, from 5:30 a. m. to 12:00 midnight.
Sunday nights from 8:00 to 11:00 p. m.

ARRIVAL ANT DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
New York Open 7:00, 8:80, 11:30 a. m., 2:00, 3:80,

4:30, 6:55, 7:50 p. m. Close 5:30, 9:00, 11:15 a. m
12:45, 1:80, 4:30 (7:30 daily, including Sundays)!
11:00 p. m

New York Railroad Way Open 8:30, 11:30 a. m.,7:45 p.m. Close 5:30, 9:00 a. m., 1:30 p. m.
Baltimore, Washington, Philadelphia and South-ern States Open 7:00, 8:30, 10:40 a. m. Close 5:30,9:00 a. m., 4:20 (7:30 daily, includingSundays),ll:O0

Chicago and Western States Oien 7:00. 10:00 a.
m., 8:00, 9:30 p. m. Close 5:30, 9;00 a. m., 4:20 (7:30

daily, including Sundays), 11 p. m.
Albany and Northern New York Open 7:00, 10:00

a. m., 2:00, 6:55, 9:80 p. m. Close 7:00, 9:00, 11:15 a.
m.. 1:30, 5:00, 7:30, 11:00 p. m.

Boston Open 7:00 a. m., 12:30, 2:00, 4:30, 5:80, 9:30
p.m. Close 7:00, 10:30 a. m., 12:45,3:15,5:00, 11:00
p. m.

Maine, New Hampshire and Vermont Open 7:00,10:00 a.m., 2:00, 4:30 9:30 p. m. Close 7:00,10:00 a. m.!
5:00, 11:00 p. m.

Springfield Open 7:00. 10:00 a. m., 2:00, 4:30, 9:30
p. m. Close 7KK), 10:00 a. m., 12:45, 5:00, 11:00 p. m.

Springfield Railroad Way Open 10:00 a. m., 2:00
p. m. Close 7:00 a. m., 5:00, 11:00 p. m.

Boston and Albany R. P. O., West of Springfield
Open 7:00 a. m., 12:35, 2:00, 9:30 d. m. Close 7:00

10:80 a. m., 12:45. 5:00, 11:00 p. m. "

Hartford Open 7:00, 10:00 a. m., 2:00, 5:55, 9:30 p.m. Close 7:00, 10:80 a. m., 13:45, 5:00, 7:30, 11:00
p. m.

Meriden Open 7:00. 10:00 a, m., 2:00, 5:55, 9:30,11:00 p. m. Close 7:00, 10:30 a. m., 12:45, 5:00, 11:00
p. m.

New Britain Open 7:00. 10:00 a. m., 2:00,9:30 p.m. Close 7:00, 10:30 a.m., 13:45, 5:00, 7:30, 11:00
p. m.

Wallingford Open 10:00 a. m., 2:00, 5:55 p. m.
Close 7:00 a. m.. lu:30, 5:00 p. m.

Kensington Open 10:00 a. m., 2:00 p. m. Close
7:00 a. m., 5:00 p. m.

North Haven 9pen 10:00 a. m., 2:00 p. m. Close
7:00, 10:30 a. m., 5:00, 11:00 p. m.

Bridgeport Open 7:00, 8:30, 11:80 a. m., 2:00, 3:30,8:45 p. m. Close 5:30, 9:00, 11:15 a. m., 1:30,
4:20, 11:00 p. m.

New London Open 7:00, 10:00 a. m 3:00, 6:80,9:80 p. m. Close 7:00, 9:45 a. m., 3:15, 5:00, 11:00
p. m.

New London Railroad Way Open 10:00 a. m.,9:30 p. m. Close 7:00 a. m., 5:00 p. m.
Norwich and Eastern Connecticut Open 7:00 a.

m., 3:00,5:30,9:80 p. m.Close 7:00,9:45.10:30 a. m., 3:15.
5:00, 11:00 p.m.Providence and all Rhode Island Open 7:00, 10:00

j. m.,.w,o.j, p. m. uiose i :uo, iu:30 a. m.
3:15. 11:00 d. m.

New Haven and Northampton Wav Open 2:00,-n tvi nini in.Sft . r ..wi
CoTlinsville, Plantsville, tfnionville,' Southingtonfu j 1 11 lum h upen iu:uu a. m., 2:uu, y:au p... ....m Pin.. R.an ii.-,.- ruivm iu.iw 1. III.. ,) . UV p. III.
Naugatuck Railroad Way Open 10:80 a. m., 9:30

p. m. Close 6:10 a. m 5:00 t, m
Waterbury Open 7:00, 10:30 a. m., 1:30, 5:30, 6:55,9:30 p. m. Close 9:30,10:30 a. m.. 1:80,5:00,11:00 p. m.
uuuuuiuuu, juisuiU. K11U IflJTDy Kit Mill !U:dU a.

m, 1:30, 4:30, 9:30 p. m. Close 5:30, 9:30 a. m., 1:30,

Seymour, Oxford and Southford Open 10:39 a.
m., 9:30 n. m. Close 9:30 a. m . 5:m n m

Orange Open 10:00 a. m., 9:30 p. in. Close 5:00
i. in.

Housatonic Railroad Way Open 2:00, 7:00 p. m
Close 8:00 a. m.. 8:15 n. m.

Shepaug Railroad Way Open 7:00 a. m., 9:30
D. m. Close 5:3ft n m

Connecticut Valley Road Way Open 2:00, 9:30 p.
www i :w, :o, iu:.w a. m.. ia:4a, ii:w p. m.

Air Line Railroad Way Open 2:00, 9:30 p. m
Close 7:00 a. m..lffin m

Durham, Clintonville and Northford Open 9:00
a. w.o-- t. 111. ;iose y:uu a. m., o:uj p. m.

Miadletow-- Open 10:00 a. m., 2:00, 5:80, 9:80 p.m. Close 7:00, 10:30,a, m., 12:45, 5:00, 11:00 p. in.
Danbury Open 7:00, 11:30 a. in., 2:00, 7:50 p. m.

Close 5:30, 9:00 a. m., 1:30, 3:15, 7:30. 11:00 d. in.
MUford Open 8:30, 11:30 a. m., 3:30, 7:50 p. m.

Close 5:30. 9:00. 11 :15 a. m 1 30 n m
Colchester Open 2:00, 9:50 p. m. Close 7:00 a. m.,

MI.W 111.
West Haven Open 9:15 a. m., 1:00, 9:30 p. m.

Close 8:00 a. m., 2:00, 6:00 p. m.
Branch Office Open 9:15, 11:30 a. m.. 3:30, 9:30 p.m. Close 7:00. 9:30, 11:00 a. m 5:00 o. m.
Foreign Open 7:00 a. m.. 4:30, 7:45 p. m. Close

5:S0, 9:00,11:15 a. m., 12:45, 4:20, 7:30, 9:00,11:00 p. m.
WestvilleOpen 9:15 a. m., 1:00, 7:30p. m. Close

7:00, 11:00 a. m , 5:00 p. m
North Branford Open 11:00 a. m. Close 1:00

ii. hi.
North Guilford OnenllrOrtA m Pliyml-nn- n m
North Madison Open (Monday, Wednesday and

a ,,.cTf ...w n. ui viuKts i:w p. m.
The fees on orders in the. TTnitl RtniM nr.- - Or--.

ders not exceeding $10, eight cents: over $10 and
mn, ciuwump io, ten cents; over :gio anu not ex-
ceeding 30. fifteen cents :over 30 and not exceed.
ing $40, twenty cents; over $40 and not exceeding
$30, twenty-fiv- e cents; over $50 and not exceeding

w, uuniy cents; over nu anu not exceeaing $iu,
thirty-fiv- e cents; over $70 and not exceeding $80,
fortv cents: over S80 and not axraeriitif? ftioa fortv- -
five cents. Postal notes were issued about September 1 in amounts less than five dollars. Fee for
same is only three cents, and they must be
iiitsseiiieu ror payinenc witmn ninety aavs alter tne
same is issued.

To facilitate the free delivery system, letters
oiiuiiiu UK yiniuiy ttuureatsu w street ana numoer.

Carriers leave the office at 7:00 and 10:30 a m.
2:15, 3:30 and 4:30 p. m., making four deliveries in
toe ousiness section, anu tnree, two ana one fur-
ther out according to distance from the office. Col-
lections are made from street boxes before 7 a. in
with the exception of the outskirts, which are
opened by the carrier upon his regular trips. Col- -
iwwuns am nun if irom ooxes lu tne DUSinesS sec-
tions for all important outgoing mails until 8 p. m.
Sunday collections from all boxes in the city at 4
p m.

The letters in the boxes at the depot will be col-
lected by the local agent five minutes before the de-

parture of all mail trains.
Carriers' letters can be obtained in the eveningbetween 7 and 8 o'clock-- at the carriers' window.

Sundays, 12 to 1 p. m.
Letter postage in the United States will be two

cents per H ounce from and after October 1, 1883.
"Request to return" will be printed across the

end of stamped envelopes, furnished by the Post-offic- e

department, without additional cost where
such are ordered in lots not less than five hundred.

Money Order and Registered Letter windows openfrom 8 a. m. until 8 p. m.
No fractions of cents should be introduced fn an

order. United States Treasury notes or national
bank notes only received or paid. Registration to
all parts of foreign countries, ten cents.

HONEY SENT WITHOUT DANOER OF LOSS.

Money Orders can be obtained at this office nnon
any money order postotRce in the United States,
Germany, Great Britain, Switzerland, Canada, Ita-
ly, Portugal and India.

Benjamin R. English, P. M.

THE AMERICAN. MALE CHOIR,

A collection of Sacred and Secular Muaic for Male
unorus anu (Quartet Choirs, Clubs, Colleges and
Singing Societies; consisting of Quartets, Gospel
Songs, Anthems, Chants, Glees, Songs and Patri-
otic Pieces.
By J. H. TENNEY. a comooser who has had

great success in this style, his music forming an
attractive feature in many very popular books,

160 laree Octavn nam. 10ft nlennsL niinirx rnn.
taming Sale Quartets will find the book a treasure,and all social singing circles will find in it Sacred

uu oeuiutu- - music to uieir lasie.Price in Boards $1, or $ per dona Paper 80 cts.

A AD G f Kl " C The extraordinaryVT Mn OVSINVja. revival of militaryand patriotic feeling typified by the increase and
energy of Gran. Army organizations, has broughtthis collection into very great favor. It contains
Songs for the Camp Fire and the March, Memorial
Songs, and In fact the chotoeai. of all that tnrithAut
bitterness) awaken memories of the great war.

vei-- rainny anouia nave a copy, vjnoruses are
tor male voiced, and there ia an accomnanimant
for Piano or Organ. Price 60 cents.

The greatest suc--COLLEGE SONGS w of the kind A

large number of merry students' songs, with thetrue college vim to them, and including the favor-
ite popular songs of the day, as "Rosalie." "My
Bonny," "Solomon Levi," rClementine," etcariee oo cents.

Any book mailed for Retail Price.
OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston.

aul9wasaw

Richardaoa & Co., Wholesale Agent daw
rUi I1 1 i in m Lin

--r-
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